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BusinessForgesAheadjRegainingHalf Of Lost Ground
t

Br FRANK MacMIIXEN ' Heavy construction award, trado sourcesreported, voro-th- o ped from a high around 108 last year to 6341 at the end of May, Steel production for the first time this year crossed Mm WT
NEW YOnK, Nor. 5 tVr Tho nation' busings, entering the largest for tho month slnco 1920...Tho Associated Tress Index of 1038. line, lifting tho Industry' operating rateto S&8 percentof eafHwetf,

fifth month of recovery, had reclaimed today nearly halt tho residentialbuilding, wherosignsof vigorous revival first wcro visi-
ble

It now standsat 83.0, up about27 per cent front tho year's low. from 48.7 at the end of Septemberand 23JS early in July.
ground It lost In tho Iump from tho relatively high Industrial last spring andearly tn tho summer,by tho endof October had This Index Is basedon the nverago for tho years 1020 and 1030 ns Elcctrlo pqwer consumption,again close to a new record, eutr levejs In tho spring-- and summor"of1037. more than doubled tho figure nt tho 1033 low point. 100. down tho year-to-ye- ar lag to 1.3 per cent at tho endof Octobercom-

paredEmployment estimates Indicated well over n million workers Dulldlng hns been Industry's steeping giant slnco 1031. Btisl-ne- M Although recoverygot up considerablemomentum duringthe with six per cent at the finish of September.
liavo been restored to factory payrollsand pay enveloped fattened men have wnltcd for Its reawakeningns probably the strong-

est
summer,It seemed to have been aided lastmonth by the passing

through added working hours as plants on curtailed schedules assuranceof an enduring rlso tn employmentand payrolls. of the Septemberwar scare,whlho threatenedfor a time to holt lUtlroad traffld went above 700,000 cars weekly and alsoshort-
enedspeededup production. Widely-sprea- d October gains helped make tho four-mon- th the climb. the year-to-ye- ar decline, J

'October figures,presentinga picture of sharpcontrastwith tho climb out of tho trough of tho 1037-3- 8 depression ono of tho fastest Tho automobile Industry, leader of tho 1033-3- 7 business rise, Tho Associated PressIndustrial Index, which makesallewanefit
rapid decline of Industrial barometers In that month last year, In years,Wall street analysts noted. camo out of Its downspln to mako a powerful recovery teammnUi for seasonalfluctuations', moved up to 83.9 from 78.4 at the end e
showed tho vast building Industry far aheadof 1937 levels. Tho Associated frogs weekly Index1 of Industrial activity drop for building. September.
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SpecialMasterIn EstateCaseHolds
MassachusettsWas Legal

And Due Huge Levy
Nov. 5 (AP) The Massachusettstax

collector's chances of getting $4,947,008from the estateof
the late Col. Edward H. R. Green, son of the fabulously
wealthy Hetty Green, improved today.

John S. Flannery of Washington, special master in the
case,recommendedto the supreme court that it decide the
Bay State was Green's legal domicile at the time of his
death in 1936.

Adoption of his by the court would
mean that Massachusetts to the exclusion of New York,
Florida and Texas would be entitled to collect an inherit-
ance tax from the estate,which has been valued at $36,-137,33- 5.

The high court appointed the special masterlast year to
determine the Green Texas, which claimed the
son of the famous feminine financier as a resident, had

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS
WEST POINT, Miss., Nov. 5

.T) Tho following advertisement
appearedtoday tn the classified
column of a local newspaper:

"Lost or Strayed An undeterm-
ined number ofBaptists from ser-
vice of First Baptist church.
IIop5 to find them at church.

)Df,-J- Stewart,pastor."

DenisonDam

WorkFavored
Texas Project First
On War

List
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 .PI

Pi cfcried position on the wai de-

partment's flood conttol program
is held bv the Denison dam proj
ect, which will harness tho ciratic
and tuibuleni wateis of Iho Red
livei.

To expedite construction once
work is underwit), the depart-
ment "111 create u Denison dis-

trict to be dlrcctl) under the
army division engineer whoso
headquartersare in Little Hock,
Ark.
Boiings averaging between 100

and 150 feet aic being made now
on tho dam site, neai Denison,
Tex., to obtain data neces.saiy in
picparing plans foi the foundation
of tho $54,000,000 ptoject If no
unfoisijon obstacles nilse in the
ptogiam, bids for the constiuction
will bo adveitised next full and
work actually begun along in Jan-uai-y

of 1910.
Funds to carrj on construction

must yet lie appropriated h) con- -
, gress. The project wus authorized

lust session, but tho legislation

Seo DENISON DAM, Page8, Col. 0

ODESSA BOY SUFFERS
BROKEN NECK IN GAME

EL. PASO, Nov. 5 tVPl Russell
Wilklns, Junior playing
left guard on the Odessa high
school football team which played
Austin high here this afternoon,
suffeted a broken neck In a sciam-
ble for a fumble just as the second
half opened. Wilklns head hung
loose on his neck, but doctors at
Masonic hospital said he would re-

cover "if he does not have any bad
luck."

Joe Pickle Reviews--

Tuesday is genetul election day,,

and unlessthe age of miracles
definitely Is still upon us, the coun-

ts will poll fai less than half of
ifc 6,000 voting stiengtti. After all,
tHcie are no real issues at stake
Here except the issue of good cm

through exeicise of the
Iiancnue. tneie is a question ot
whether to eliminate the antl- -

dueling clause in state oaths by

TWENTY-FOU- R TODAY

Colonel's
Domicile

WASHINGTON,

recommendation

domicile.

Depart-
ment's

brought suit against the
three other states in which
Green maintained residences.

Claims Exceed Valuo
Texas sought to impose a tax of

$4,685,057, Massachusetts$1,947,008,
New Yoik $5,910,301, and Florida,
$4,663,857. The fedeial government
alieady has collected its levy of
$17,520,987. Texas contended that,
if tho other states collected their
claims, thcie would bo insufficient
funds to pay the amount claimed
by Texas

The claims totalled $37,727,000,
or $1,589,000 more than the es-

tate's value. Green's sister, Mrs.
Hetty Green Wllks, is sole lega-
tee. Under a separateagreement
for the widow, Mrs. Mabel Har-
low Green, receives $18,000 an-

il mill) .

Asseiting that "conduct is of
gieatci evidential vuluc than nieic
decimationof intent," Flannery dis-

missed Gieen's own constantly le- -

ltciated statement that Texas was
his legal residence.

'He was nomadic in his tastes,
said Flannely, "and evidently rc- -

guided domicile as something dis
tinct and .tpatt fiom home oi icsi- -

dence Homo to him was wheio he
happened to be for the time being
with his wife and domestic estab
lishment. To him domicile una a
mental state wheie he could ob-

tain certain political advantages
and ficcdom fiom taxation "

In his report to the
court, bused upon 11 volumes of
testimoii) and 1,100 exhibits, the
special muster reviewed Green's
wanderingsand Idiosvncracies at
length.
AssertingGiccn got his largo foi- -

tune as a icsult of inheritance,tax
aoidnnccand income accumula
tion," the mastei emphasized the
impoitunco of the whole domicile
(jucstioii in tax cases, "in this eia
of cxpcndituies and high taxation
by governmentalagencies when the.
bulk of Individual wealth Is In in
tangible piopcity which nmy be
moved fiom place to place by
migiatoiy mllllonalies to escape
taxation

Fliinnery reported that Green
quit Texasas u resident as early
us 1911, that his palatlul estuto
on Stur Island, Mlama, Florida,
was but a temporaryabode for u
few months each year, and that
he netor Intended to make New
York Ills permanenthome,
--On the oilier hand hesaid that

for many jeurs beforo his death
Green developed his estuto ut
Hound Hills, South Dartmouth,
Mass., and that It was Ills "prin-
cipal, predominantandpermanent
home."
Green never voted in Mussachu--

See GIIEEN, I'aga 8, Col. 4

they might well be thankful even
as the pharlsee,that "we are not
like others. Consider poor Call
fornia, asked to swallow a scheme
to puy $30 per week to eveiy un
employed peiaou past 50 years of
age. This means $1,560 per annum,

the falnuy geU 120 in funny
money. And while they get such
.icheu ror beinir so vears old nnd

h0aflng, the under-age- d working

The Big Spring Week

cuuouiuuuiiai nun-uumc- no mcma must 0g up plenty in taxes
ana ueuwi 01 vn-- bibio i nnruiy f0r this blessing,
involved in that one,

Although democratswho lick the tiw ierai sportsmenhave aik-lo- g
for W, Lee O'Danlel will be. ,

sanctioning his pension promises,I SeeTHE WEKK, 1'age 8, Col.
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13'Year'Old Qirl To Be Honored In Program
Today For HeroismI n SavingYoung Brother

Mary Elizabeth
Davis To Receive
Three Medals

The heroism of Mary
Elizabeth Davis, who rescued her
bi other fiom lethal gas fumes and
revived him with artificial res-
piration, will be paid appropriate
tilbute in ceiemonlesat 2 30-- m.
today in the First Prcsbyteiian
church.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Roy Davis of the Con-

tinental lease, will bo presented
with thice medals, two of them
fiom the handsof high Continental
Oil Co offlci lis, and the other
from Shine Philips, chairman of
tho local Red Cioss chapter.

The ceiemonicswill be bioadcast
ovci radio station KBST under the
sponsorshipof the Howard county
Red Cioss chnptct.

J. G. Dyei. in
chnige of production and drilling
fot the Continental Oil Coip. cast
of the Rocky Mountains, and J. S.
Boylan, bupeiintendeutof tho com-
pany's safety diviblon, flew hcic
yesteiday evening to take part In
the piesentation. Dyer will pin the
company's medal on Mary Eliza-
beth and Boylan the medal of the
Picsldcnt of tho United States.Tho
Red Cross medal will be picsented
by Shine Philips.

L. E. On, "Dcnvei, Colo, Fox
Movietone News staffman, at rived
hero Satuulay to shoot film of the

Later, if used in the postlude with Elzlo Jeanctte
film lolcase, tho action willnett at tho console, and an lnter-b- o

voiced by Lowell Thomas, news view with tho llttlo heroine by
commentate,!. Philips prior to the

Other poitions of tho the three medals.

CourtTerm To

OpenMonday
Klupproth To Be
On Bench Here Foi
The Lasl Time

Fourth and final term of 70th

distiict couit will be convened heie
Monday at 10 a. tn with Judge

Charles L. Klappioth of Midland
on the bench for the last time in

a local couit bcfoie he ictiics fiom
seiviee at the end of the yeai.
'judge Klupproth will cast aside

his political lobes to entei piivatc
pi act ice. after 12 jears as elistiict
judge

In the last term of the jtar, the
court will be faced with a light
doeket iilthongh the civil busi-
ness apparent!) Is heuv). Of the
rM case'sfiled since the lust term
of court, 11 good percentageis di-

vorce petitions.
Thcie aie only 10 ciiminal com

plaints on file Of this numbei thiec
aie foi theft, two foi foigeiy, two
for driving while intoxicated, and
one each foi buiglary, ussault to
murdei, and lobbeiy, Distiict Attoi
ney Cecit Collings suid

Grand jury will be impaneled
ut 10 u. 111. Mondu), doeket villi
be called ut the sumo time Tue-s-dii-)

and petit Jurors aro to ap-

pear for service at 0 a. m.
Those called foi grand Jury set

vice ure C. E. Andcison, Flem An
dcison, Call Bates, E P Biikhcad,
Earl Hull, W. I. Brosddus, R. L.
Cook, V. F. Cook, J. C. Douglass,
Ira Dilver, M. M. Edwards, W. W.
Inkman, J. I. McCastln, I. F,

Cloveland Newman, L. S,
Patterson, Willis Winters, R. C.
Reed, C E. Shlve, and W. H. Wise.

TEXANS INJURED AS
CRACKS UP

CHICAGO. Nov. 5 piivato
all plans tonight clashed Into the
lallroad embankmentwhich bisects
ths municipal landing field, injur
ing its four occupants,all tesldents
of Kilgoro, Tex.

At Holy Cioss hospital, attend
ants gave their victims' names as
Aubiey V. Riley, 42, an oil diilllng
contractoi and tho owner of the
plane; Vernon Oower, 25, the pilot,
Waveily Anderson, 42, and Thomas
F. Head, 31.

Attendants did notl 1st the In
Juiics, but said they did not be
lieve tuey were serious.

WPA ENGINEER DIES
EL PASO, Nov. 5 UPH-Wllli- am

Neadom Burson, WPA
engineerof Marfa, died In a hotel
here Friday of peritonitis, HU
body was sent the same duy to
Marfa whero funeral services weie
held a( 1 p, tn. Saturday, Survivors
Include his widow, Mrs, Marie Bur--
son and a brother, Glenn Burson
of Lubbock,

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1938
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MARY ELIZABETH

will Include organ pieluda and'
presentation. Bai-ne-

piesentation
piogram'of

PLANE
UVtA

FOOTBALL RESULTS
Southern Methodist 10, Texas A. & M. 7.
Texas Christian 21, Tulsa University 0.
Baylor University 14, Texas University 3.
Rice Institute 3, ArkansasUniversity 0.
Notre Damo 15, Navy 0.
Carnegie Tech 20, Pittsburgh 10.
Alabama 3, Tulane 0.
Southern California 13, Chfornia 7.
Wisconsin 20, Northwestern13.
Purdue12, Ohio State 0.

For full accounts of major sportsevents of the day,
turn to Pages2 and 3.

SchoolsHave

SpecialWeek
Vihilorn Invited
In Ohfecrvunce Of
EducationWeek

Visit your schools this week.
Seo what goes on liehlnd tho

doors of the buildings )ou help
tleep open with )our tax contribu-
tions. Seo how the ideal of Ameri-

can democracy Is being mudu
more secure through knowledge.

See how your boy or girl learns
to lie a good citizen, a worthy
worker, u person of ethical char-
acter.
This Is the week that you should

take a little time off and do these
things, for It Is American Educa-
tion Week. School all ovci the na
tion, and heie In Big Spring, ate
urging citizens to visit and study
the schools and their piogiam on
Monday through Friday.

W, O. Blunkenshlp, superinten-
dent, Issued putrons such a spe--

,clul Invltutlon to be guestsIn any
or the city a nine scnoois. ueuer
than all they can read or hear,
they can see for themselves the
type of program being offered,
how bo)s und girls learn mastery
of tools and the spirit of learning,
how to achieve worthy home niem-bershl- pi

health and safety, how
to become vocutlonul and eco-

nomic effective, and how to wise-
ly use their leisure time.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,

In proclaiming this Ameilcan Edu
cation Week laid stress upon edu
cation when he suld: Democracy
cannot succeed unless those who
express their choice are prepared
t choose wisely." This Is In keep
ing with one of the topics selected
for emphasis in this year's ob-

servance, that of "holding fast to
our Ideals of ficcdom."

SON LOOATKn
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Nov,

(!) H. p Henlpg, tepubllcanstate
publicity directorannounced today
his son, Robert, 28, an employe 01

the soil conservation service, was
reported at Dallas, Texas, after,
having been missing since Thuts--j
uuy,

AND VYItlON DAVIS

Out of this will coma the stoiy
of how a heady llttlo girl saved a
life becauso sho knew what to do
and how to do It.

It was May 5 when two of hoi
I brothers,Vyilon, 11, and Roy L., 8,

FD's Defense
PlansAired

Capilal Heai'M He
Will Seek 7,000 To
10,000War Planes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (!') Ad
miiiistiution ciielcs hcaid tod ly
that Piesidcnt Roosevelt intended
definitely to ask conKiess to author-
ize o c of the woild'a mightiest air
fleets, numbcilng fiom 7,000 to
10,000 wui planes for the army.

Ills plans to bo-
lster national defenses vvi re re-

ported iiuthorltiitlvcl) to include
also full wur equipment as quick-
ly as possible for u nucleus army
of 400,000 or more men.
It was estimated that the pio

gium involved outlays next year
exceeding by well over $300,000,000
this yeai'B appioprtatlons for all
mllitaiy purposes, including naval.

A sopuiato "cmergoncy" budgot
for the new ai moment program was
one dovlco the president was re'
ported to have under consideration

The projected reinforcements,
the outcome of an extensive

of defense needs which
wus intensified by Eurorpe's re-
cent crisis, were suld to be chiefly
for the army and air corps. Also
In prospect, however, Is a request
for Increased appropriations to
carry out this year's bllllon-dollu- r

fleet expansion act, which laid
out tho navy's course for s de-
cade.
Details of the new rearmament

program were hidden in confiden
tial budget estimates,but in well
Informed quarters it was believed

See DEFENSE, l'age 8, Col. 7

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

and colder Sunday) Monday fair,
warmer in norm anu central por
tions.

KABT TEXAS Partly cloudy,
colder In the Interior Sunday! Mon--
usy partly cloudy, colder on the
coast, warmer la northwest por--
Ion.v

Used Her Knowl-
edgeOf Artificial
Respiration

called their dog and started on a
rabbit hunt. Thcv clambered into
a ravine In which gas had settled1
and boforo they woro awaro of any
dangor, fumesof hydrogen sulphide
dropped Vyrlon and tho dog In
their tracks. For some reason.
Roy L. waS not affected by the
gas. Ho turned nnd ran to tho Da-
vis homo to tell Mary Elizabeth,

only othor person at home.
Sho dashed to tho Bccno nnd

cautiously drug Vyrlon's prostrato
foim from out of range of tho gas
and begnn to administer artificial
irspiintion.

Sho applied and released pres-sm-e

to tho small of her brother's
back rhythmatlcally for 10, 20, 30
minutes nnd still no breath. Nolgh- -
bois and friends, many of them
several times her age, watched
helplessly and secictly feared
Vyrlon's fate was Ilka of his dog
killed by the gas.

But Mary Elizabeth had been
taught by hei father that tho fiist
nid manual said not to give up un-
til tho body giew stiff In death.
Stifling her emotions, sho stayed
coolly at her job. After 35 minutes
of effort, Vyilon gasped ani
caught his bieath. In a few mo-
ments moie he was baicly breath-
ing under his own power,

Mr. and Mrs. Davla, returning
home, wcro attracted to the sccno.
Theio, duo to Mary Elizabeth's
heroic efforts, they found hope
with llfo, rushed Vyrlon to a local
hospital where he recovered to the
extent ho was ablo to be back at
school the next day.

NortherHits
WestTexas

Light Snow In Pan-
handle As Cold
Wave SweepsIn

Hy tho Assolcuted Tress
A misk northci, with some snow,

struck Texas lato Satuidny and
tho cold wave was expected to
spicad over a largo poitlon of the
stato Sunday.

Fiost was picdlctcd for Noith
and West Texas.

Anuirlllo reported the temper-
ature dropped" to 40 there Satur-
day night and a light snow fell
at Toxllne.

At Lubbock the thermometer
fell to 51 degrees from Sutiirda.v's
hl;h of 7H. A minimum of .13 wus
forecast there Sunday morning.
At Dallas, a minimum of II) wus

expected.
Tho cold wave wns swooping In

i Texas fiom the easternslope of
Uio Rockies A low picsaiiic tniUKl
ovei tho midcontinent una begun
shifting as a u men
on tho easternseubouid gave way

At 1 a. m. Sunday, iho Big Spring
ending was 01 degrees. It had

been to 09 bcfoie midnight.

TAX MEN"aDOPT A
POLICY ON POLL
COLLECTIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 5 !) A special
committee of tho 'lexas Association
of County Tax Asscssors-Collcctoi-s

decided today that a ruling pioper
ty taxes cannot be paid without
payment of poll taxes at the same
time should be followed in the 1038
taxpaylng pciiod ending next Feb
ruary 1.

The group voted at the same time
to ask tho leglslatuie to abolish tho
poll tax and substitute a $1 regis
tration fee as a voting requirement.

In the past some counties have
allowed property owners to pay
their ad valoiem taxes and let their
poll taxes go. Statu officials held
a short time ago, however, such a
practice was illegal.

MISSING HOY FOUND
WITH DESERTER
FROM ARMY

QOUAD, Nov S (7- e- Sheriff C
M. Harbison said today he had
picked up an army deserter und
a Brownsville boy, who had been
missing since last Sunday, and was
holding them for valley officers.

He said the man, Billy Jesn
Leonard, alias Rufus Lowery, as
serted the boy went with lilm of
his own accord, but Sheriff Harbi
son said the youngster Insisted the
man had Induced him to accom
pany him.

The officer picked up 'Lowery and
the boy, Coy O'Neal Rooney, two
miles eastof Qollad as they trudged
down a highway.

Leonard admitted hewas a de
serter from Fort Brown, and said
bt was beaded for Houston,

PARTIES MAKE

LAST APPEAL
FOR VOTES

Deal The Big Issue In Tues
day Elections, Demos Defending
It, Republicans Assailing It

By Tho Associated I'rens
Chargesand counter-charge-s of responsibility for thi

country's economic woes came last night from republican
and democratic orators making last-minu- te appeals for
popularsupportat the polls Tuesday.

Both sides assumedthat the paramountissuebefore the
electoratein choosing new governors and congressmen,was
the New Deal. Democrats rose vigorously to its defense
while republicans as spiritedly criticized it.

Former PresidentHoover, speaking in Spokane,Wash.,
charged the Rooseveltadministrationwith hamstringingits
own efforts to restoreprosperity by the use of "coercive"
methods. He made this appeal:

"Give us the election of a new congress of independent--
men and watchAmerica come,
back."

Across tho continent at Giecn- -
wlch. Conn , In his home stnto,
Attorney Genciul Homei Cum--
mlngs nppcalcd for suppoit of tho
administration in an add! ess en
titled "Amcilca Must Not Turn
Back." His themo was much like
Picsldetit Roosevelt's of Friday
night, that continued "llbeial

Is ncrcssaiy to pieservc
new deal enactments.

Hoover, milking the lost of
thres campaign speeches, traced
recoverymeasuresfrom tho start
of tho 1020 depression and said
the domocrutlo charge that tho
people vero"neKlectcl und starv-
ing" when his administrationend-
ed six years ago "Is prevarica-
tion."
Recovery piocesses had hulted

tho woild-wld- e dcpietsiim In 1031',

lis said, u.HKCitinir that only Amei- -

ica hesitated when Roosevelt took
over the piosldency. A second ' de
prchsion" lcsulted, ho declined,
when the piesent adminiiliatiun a
'aitlficial slrtietiiie' eiic ountcied
udveiso eouit ell i Islons und suf-fcic- d

fiom 'coeietie uellun against
piitcs and bank ciedil

"Iho major problem America
confronts todii) 1 whether we
shall .shapeour 1 iioinlc svhtcm
on free men or whether we shall
Introduce Into it a mixture of
personal power with coerced or
regimented men. 'I hut is the
flaming conflict In the world

Cuiiimings sun! In his discus
sion of lernviiv that an 'unseemly
if foi l to sibotagc lefoim was one
of the major fuitois In the lecent
t( mpoi 111 10( i Hhlou "

Ho dfiioiiiiicd "selfish, short-
sighted Interests" which forgot
IIIU, when, he dec land, t hi

had restored tn thrill
11 measure of ennui 'lie Mtuhllllv.
" I hi V showeied ihe ovei iiinenl

with thousands of linnet esaiv
suits," lift said "enmeshed the ad
mlnlstiatlon In litigation, Invoked
tho Injunctive powei of the cotnts
and tiove by hgtil action tn wteilc
tho vi iv miu hlnety which hud
given them, und all the lest of us
lenewed life and hope '

Next 'Iuesday, the uttorue)
general assertid, "the people
must choose 0111-- more between
tho old deal and the new deal."
Ddmocintic Chuiimiin James A.

Fat toy, commenting yesteiduy on
President Roosevelt's uppeul from
Hydo Park for the election of
candidates "known foi thcii ex
perience and their liberalism," de
clared It was "devastating" to te
publlcan chances In New Yoik
state.

Meanwhile, other leudcis of both
major parties assuyed thcli pros-
pects and Isuucd optlmitnic piedlc-tlon- s

as to tha outcome of con-
gressional 1 aces

20 YearsAJtvr Armistice- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 lfl') The
world enters Armistice week 20
years afterward preparing fever-
ishly for war at a cost which may
reach $20,000,000,000 this year and
even more tn 1939,

In totalitarian and democratic
countriesalike the economic struc-
ture is burdenedby. iho .stuggf rips
cost of the arms race which lias
blotted out the bright hopes and
expectationsof November 11, 1918,

when the World war ended.
Many foreign nations are de-

voting nearly M percentof their,
national budgets to arms cots,
paying none of their arms Mil
ouPcif currest rgVemje. """

I
-fr- r-atf-
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

New

WAS IT NERO
WHO FIDDLED?
SWAN LAKE, N. Y Nov. S

f.1 Whon a farm house near
hero caught fire, tho fire slftn
sounded after a prolonged delay.
When volunteers respondedthey
found their truck had no gaso-
line. They got gas and

Upon arriving at the farm, dis-
covered Uiey had no extinguish
ing chettlcolgo

They nionccPvJjj ro compan--
les from liberty,. CN. and
White Lnlco, rtrYThvHSfM
reaching tho farm," louBifHiere
was no water with which t
quench tho blaze, meanwhile

The fire destroyedtho house.

DemoLeaders
MeetMonday

Slate Committee
Mny EndorseGnruci
For President

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 0 UPt
indorsement of Vlco President
John Gat nor of Uvalde for tho
piesldencyIn 1940, and aolcctlon of
a bccietaiy appearedtoday as pos-
sible controversial Issues to be
tlueshcd out by Monday's meeting
of the state dcmocintlo executivo
eommittco heie.

10. II. Germany, chairman, an-
nounced In Uiillus recently that
M. H. Sjpcrt of Hullsvlllo would
be named to succeed Vann BI.
Kennedy of Austin, who has
seived four years. Kennedy said
he would resign,hut somo friends
In Austin Indicated they may try
to have him retained.
Sypeit is a btother-ln-lav- v of Carr

I' Collins, Uullas Insurancecxecu--
t vo nnd closo friend nnd advisor of
1 oveiuoi-nomlnat- o W. Lee O'Dan--I,

who announcedin Fort Worth
toduy he would attend tha com-
mittee's session.

O QuiUel declined to comment on"
his siund In regard toendorsement
of Uurnei and selection of a occrc-tui-y.

Kennedy hits urged comniltteo
members to push a movementto
Increase representation.of tho
south In national democruttocon-
ventions. Ho said unless that U
clone it will be possible for "a
few machine bosses In northern
and eastern cities to handplck
presidential nominees,"
In regard to the Garner endorse

ment, Getmany said he would urge
tho committee to set up an active
oiganlzatlon to capture delegates:
for the Texan, following the statu
convention's action approving him.

Excepting' the United States,
vii tuully every strong nation Is op-

erating on a war economy, divert
Ing capital and savings Into non-
productive enterprisesand forcing
an expansion of heavy Industry
welt beyond normal peace-tim- e ran
qulremcnts.

This governmentItself Is formu-
lating a, program iftf gTeatly n
creasedarmament outlays.

Many nations "part trutarly tU
dictator countries, have yUm-- i
out uncwjUef iHJt f f to? mm-mm- i

wmi. The-- mtesttnn,n !, U

World Arming Again

"KKAMMIHG, tHHPs , si. 4
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK HART

Representativesof the schools of the propoel new football
district. Three, comprising nig Spring, Son Angclo, Sweetwater,
OdessaAnil Lnmesn, wasted little time In calling a meeting to dis-

cuss new plans for the I0S9 season . The confab In Abilene
Monday should straighten several matters . . . Among schools
cllglhlo io Join the new setup arts Colorado and Midland . Rep-

resentativesfrom both haie been Invited . . . latest check on tho
scholastic enrollment nt Colorado shows that thereare 41)1 students
In attendance. . . Wolf officials, however, are reported to havo
expressedno Interest In the Imitation, may not even bo represent-
ed In the meeting Midland may lie forced In hcause that school
Is said to have more than 600 enrollment . . .

When Lefty Bethell grabbed thnt pniq thrown by Chnrlea Scwell
nnd romped to Big Springs only touchdown in Fildnys game In Abl
lene, tho Steer star only trotted the 45 arils to the pay off stripe .

He is so fast the Abilene boys ncvei hnd a chance to turn and pull him
down . Clyde Smith, the Bovine giant tackle, wore a "muzzle" what
time he was In the fraens, managed to escape injury Clyde s nose
was broken In the Sweetwater game two week1? ugo . Butter Allied
served ns referee both In the Abllcne-BI- g Spring and the San Angclo-Swcctwat- cr

games Allred, a mite of a man who looks more like
n mascot. Is a competent official Clvdc Pratt, who helped work
the Steer go Friday, Is a brother to the Colorado assistant mentor,
JamesPratt A third official seilngai was Jlm- -

mie Stewart, the Southern Methodist athletic director . The Bo--
vlncs may not take the honors in a game this fall but nt least they
have the support . . The officials sent the pep squad and band on
two official trips Every substituteon the Big Spring team man--

nged to sec action with the exception of Horace Bostick who was In-

jured in the Coahoma-Ycarlln- g game two weeks ago Speaking
of the Yearlings Coach JohnnyDaniel is going to contact Mentor Bng-ge-tt

of the Ackeily Eagles for a game two weeks from last Friday
. . . Baggett made the suggestion at the conclusion of the Eagle--
Yearling go and johnny took the proposal under consideration . .
Incidentally, Pete Prcssley, the Yearlings' hard running little back
who biokc his arm in the Couhoma game Oct. 29, will report to the
Steers for spring training . The Abllenc-BI- g Spring classic was
waged In one of the most perfect football days that this observer ever
had the privilege of sitting through Noticeable from the sidelines
was the signal calling from both teams, when Abilene had possession
of the ball . . . Billy McClure was barking them for Abilene and
Chock Smith was calling out the defensive formations . . Henry
Bugg, the Steer senior end, did not even suit out for the fun . . He
received a troublesome kneein the San Angclo game . U. G. Hall,
imbbing, performed capably , , .

Abilene seems to expect much of Big Spring's two freshman
ends at Hardln-Simmon- II. C. Ttnrrus and Woodrow Coots .
Incidentally, tho Wranglers are trying to arrange for n game with
the TCU freshmen but the prospect of a game Is dim . . . Tho
1'olywogs can pla but three games a fall, hae already appeared
In two and are scheduled to oppose the SMC fish the Wednesday
before Thanksgiving Larrj I'rlddj, the grim fared Sweetwa
ter mentor, looks much as did George Brown when that llkeablo
egg was tutoring the Steers here ... He p.ices up and down tho
sidelines during a game with hands In pockets, appearing much
like a caged animal . . His verj capable assistant.Adrian tlark,
kept chanting from the sidelines during the last few minutes of
the San Angelo-Mustan- g frav Frid.ij night for his quarterback to
call ",o. 37", would emphasis his seriousness bj pounding a fist
Into an open hand, whistling sharplv hut apparently the play, if
It was called, was niuffid before It got verj fur The .Mu-
stangs were rocking on their heels In the lust period, Imkj to escape
with a deadlock . .

Charles Moigin the hv n Oil, r biebill iteher of two sen--

::",z"i,:im ',:u,'V:i,t-- . trjiir.r"- -
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high school football

took of Its
defeat the Big

28--7 here Fri-
daj In Wnr Bird

n that before

First Downs
Yards

1

. 1

.

.44
Yards Lost 8
l'asses 6
Passes
Passes by 1

Yards From Passes .... 0
Plays . 29

Punts
Punts Ave. Yards

. 2
Ave. Yards 43

Time . 2
. 2
Yards 10
. 1

. . 1

By ... 0

tho day was over was to send
tho skj In-

to first place the
of this OH sector.

The Big
turned on the heat only at times,
looked the equal the
most of the way but
went lax On those

the Englcs paid off
line

With waging a bitter
with

night, the Eagles broke the
tie for first place In the stand

ings, need Dut a lie wun
San Angtlo wcck to insu
tic for top in the

a!

But
The but

once the tusslewhich took place
amid

iSarA
Vninl- -

,,,,(. m,-,- t nrany pass mruwu attnck

unduly Apaiiana 'uown aiuuim
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To acquaint you with the of furnishings at EL-ROD- 'S

day in the year, list few of the exceptionally in
furniture. We have just what you want at you want pay you

have something mind for your that isnt' mentioned pay visit.
sure find all your here.

BedroomSuites
size pieces grace

charm!
proud

.50 and

ROCKERS from $3.95
SMOKERS from $1.00
END TABLES from $1.00
COFFEETABLES from $5.95

RUGS
Armstrong

12.35...,.,
Armstrong

10.60
Gold Seal, 6.03
l'apco

Reduced
20

Heaters $2.95

WOOD

Heaters $1.75

OxlZ ,,...,
TABLE LAMPS, from $1.49

FLOOR LAMPS from 5.95

Woodstock Waterproof
WINDOW SHADES for $1

LINOLENE SHADES. ,:.3iU.49c

ARROW WINDOW SHADES
90O) .,.:.... .;.tq-,it.B-

Afi5 RITE nilQT MUSTANGS SPRING,AMAZING

AUd DHL UUO I UPSET IN 7 VICTORY,

EaglesRomp Over
Big Spring, 28--7

Bethell
On Interception

2nd

ABILENE. surging
Abilene ma-
chine advantage

Spring Ionghorns,
afternoon

stadium, victory

GAMK'S STATISTICS

Touchdowns
Conversions

Bushing
Rushing

Completed
Intercepted

Number

Kickoffs
Kickoffs

Outs
Penalties
Penalties
Penetrations
Fumbles
Fumbles Recovered

Mayhevvmeii rocketing
undisputed

standings Belt
Spring representatives

Abilcnans
their defense

occasionally.
occasions with
goal

Sweetwater
leadlock San Angclo Friday

three-wa-y

next
place standings.

Threaten Onco
Big Spnngeis tluratened

perfect plaving conditions

SP8,
,oonuftcI

Ameiicaii

jmnc.siundi

ir"H BrM

better large stock home carried
every good buys qual-

ity prices
home here,

You're furniture needs

unexcelled
all-rou- They'll loveliness

present extra-
ordinary offering!

Standard

IVfxU .....8.05

UVxU

GAS

And

.85cj

opportunities

punches.

Living Room Suites
Range In Price From

$42.50 to $89.95
(Reduced 20)

Dining RoomSuite

$59.50 andup
(Reduced20)

CedarChests

$11.00 to $37.50

PI
OccasionalTables from $4.50
WHAT-NOT- S from 1.95

SECRETARIES to $49.60

BED SPRINGS Daiu. .Greatly Deduced

MATTRESSES ,t.v.- - from $4.05

DeautyreatMATTRESSES

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

10 TO

Scores

Period

ynrd stripe. The Bovine had
ripped off two first downs after
taking the ball back their own
. rullory after exchange of
punts.

Lefty Bethel) supplied Big Spring
with her only scoro and the game
its only real thrill when ho alertly
picked a McClure-Scwc- ll lateral out

tho heavens In the second period
and burst Into the, open. Forty--

yards dashed Into tho end
zones. Alton Bostick contributed
tho extra point with a nice place

FIRST
HALF

US All.

10
213

1

2

4

1

0
0

SECOND
HALF

US An.

37

1
1

1
1

1

1

1

1

TOTAL
ns

323

kick, his first successful boot
tho year.

Tbo Herd held own for the
first minutes play but tho
Kagles suddenly dug earnest
after Bostick had apparently
booted tho pighlde out sight.
His kick traveled yards, Safe-
ty Man .McClure picking It up

own nnd returning five
jards before Hearing and a horde

other tacklers brought hliu to
earth. Tho taloned fowls then
marched jards for their first
score, Charles Jones going
jards tho touch after tho
Kagles had ripped four suc-
cessive first downs. Sew ell's kick

good and the Abilcnans led,
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0

0
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0
0
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On

ni'iurt

hil'itIpiI me
again "hot

the pounced way

Eethcll then broke through with
un Abilene lined up for

another losing
of the ball diovo

yaida foi their thhd touchdown.
Jones dashed yaids
die touchdown and Sewell kicked
goal to give Abilcnans 21-- 7

advantage was stand until
.he tiuaiter.

Tho two even-Stephe-n

thiid peuod.
Sibley inteieepted Bostick pass
moment the fouith quaitei

underway. Big Spiings
held alter Kagits had

rained past midfield afiei an
exchange punts with Abilene
,ctting ball own 45
.ho Mayhcwmen staitcd move
.vttV.

..' .: "ialternating lecord
ho way down the Big Spnng

jaid on six pluvs. they
thiee times but

on fouith try und
oewell his eleventh field

succession give
ij,;lcs 28--7 advantage.

The Abilcnans held wide
in giound play, piling up

yaids from lushing to for
pushed 16 first downs

five for the Big Springers.
L Score periods:

5

3

6

3

S
2

1
3
0

4

3
2
4
6

"9

4

2
5

4
0
2

Big Spring 07
Abilene 14 728

The lineups:
Big Smith Savage,

and Dearing, tackles;
Fletcher and Battle,guards; Kasch,
center; Bo3tlck, quarter; Callahan,
and Bethell,

Abilene Bennett and Haines,
and Chambers, tackles;

E. and Leach, guards; Sibley,
center; McClure, quarter; Sewell
and G. Stovall, halves; C. Jones,

Substitutions:
Big Martin, Clyde

Smith, Davidson, Nance, Pyle,
Wood, Hart, McDanlel, Brummett,
Gartman, Graves, Nations.

Abilene Wassen, Warden, Rob-erso- n,

D. Narrell,
'Busby, Compere, Ewing,

Jones,Brown, Bill Jones.

ST. EDWAUDS RALLIES

FOUT WORTH, Nov. Tho
St. Edward's Tigers of Austin
came behind the fourth
period here today to outscora the

Wesleyan Rams of
Worth, 13-1- The win the
Tigers second place In the Texas
conference standings.

PasquaKicks
45-Y- d. Field
GoalTo Win

Dick ToddScores On
Long Run But Later
Is 'Goal' Gnmo

ny FKLIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. Nov. 5 (AP)

Only half turn of the min-
ute hand remained when
Joseph Pasqua, stout
ian boy, rose off the far endl
of the substitute bench, jog-
ged on the wind-swe- pt field

swept 45-ya- rd field goal
downflcld and squaro between the
goal posts.

One of stunned throng of
had caught the ball in tho end

zone stands before- - spontaneous
cheerscame that signalized South-
ern Methodist's fantastic 10-- 7

triumph over the favored
Aggies.

The tackle's perfect
kick a fourth Meth-
odist riot that wiped tho Ag-
gies' touchdown lead nnd produced
one of the most amazing victories
old Ownby stadium ever witness-
ed.

But the excitement wasn't over,
for Henry Dittman, Aggie
back, took the Methodist klckoff
on his 35 and scrambled down
the sidelines for what seemed
certain touchdown until Rny Mal-lo-

bounced him out of bounds on
the 25.

The Aggies' Dick Todd first
out as the hero and then,

unfortunately, the game's goat.
Midway of the second period the

hlnge-hlppe- d Aggie halfback spear
ed Methodist kick on his

top
lend

San

place.

who
Instance

three Angclo
foi

was

by
started that

own and along the The
sideline yards for touchdown. wng golng

It was most many aurrpluicrcd the carrying duties
punt returns ne nas mace. Davenport,

cm iuuiin penoo. un-- mcrj B1g Bill, the first
ins own wont, snapoacK rumbled

from center, Todd juggled gua,
uruppeu irm
stripe. Clifford Matthews, Metho-
dist guard, smotheredIt.

Sophomore Johnny Clement,
lankv forward passei, found E.idi
Bob Collins for faked another
pass and ion down to the Cadet'

Tl elr offensive maneuvci ten and on the hulletedcomv; frm'. :.;;:.' .? OI, .touchdown ,0b,b b,h
iiiin-v theininn(
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Gray

Chock

w'"e. pciiect
Dewell. Behind Giay.

winning points.

TrojansRout
California

Lanstleil Hero
GameThat

To RoseBonI
KOBEKT

ANGELES,
Southern wai-ilo-

California
Bowl-boun- d today

eagles wrecking unbeaten

Stovall,

the Bcikcley
taking themselves inside

tiack Pacific Corst confei-enc- c

championship
PasadenaBowl game January

crowd 95,000
gathered Mem-oii-

coliseum, the dyn-

amite California,
colors Cardinal

unseen since glory days
Troy years

crowd stunned the
Bears,
were downs,
the which

gamo
Leading the climb back

triumphant heights was
Lansdell, flashy quarterback

strike after strike
receivers, scored

tuochdown third
sweep around

California's left after
jaunt.

fourth quarter,
string backflcld

straight runningplays
Jack Banta crashing touch
down from

California battled furiously
the Tide, twice

within one-yar- d

Late final Bears
took air Vic
hot mates
yards with Morely Matthewson,
right end, snagging
good yards Bear
touchdown.

ABC Eleven
ABC team defeated

the Mexican 38-1-3,

pound classic ABC play
afternoon.

Miss
ScoreAs Akin
Drops Pass

ny HANK HART
BAN ANGELO, Nov. 5

battlo which threatened de-

velop battle royal, foot-

ball elevens Sweetwater
succeeded fight-

ing finish neither
team any good final
resting place sector's

standing concerned.
tally was tho dead-

lock Ablleno's Eagles, who
beforehand beenmired
three-wn- y for tho spot,
undisputed the loop.

tho picture stands now
defeat Abllcno their

Armistice Day battle hope
finish out front. Should the Bob-
cats and Sweetwater defeat

Spring is favored do,
Kittens and Mustangswould
deadlocked for tho No.

Referee Best Man
seemed the

happened But-
ter Allred, had better

argument. He called
many penalties the aigument
seemed sided. drew
eight penalties yardB while

charged three
times yards.

The Mustangs had the
better the the
except the last play
when the Cats, sparked Amos
Gray, drive carried

In Swpp(u'nt7'fl
squirmed --,..., fnnehn fenm

60 grcat unt
the ball

the Sledge Ham--
in nmi play

a and Gill, Sweetwater
iccoveied.

i n
Rallies Forces

Gra.v rallied forces minutes
intercepting

thrown Jake
flurry but after

Nensatl0n.1l
the Mustang the

gun sounded.

open-- ncioss line. Btl-- 1 The distinct
the thieats. the seiious

McCluic Four minutes later Todd, came lust wnen menCi Hi- - pf,l Jir-- hon butli Hvnl in PoiKmnutli and 'to get away drive the Angelo's,,.
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California's Tiojan
ailed the Hose

special hcic
aiove the

full.

mighty machine from
nnd to the

to the
football and

2.

A record-b-i caking of
in the sunshineof

saw Tiojans
13 7, and hoist

the of and Gold
heights the
of five ago,

The sat
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first camo 54 minutes

after began.
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to Grcn
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who pitched
his pass and the
first Trojan In the
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on the
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The Statistics
San Angelo Sweetwater
9 . First Downs . . .14
124 Yaids Gained Scummage 173

0 Yaids Lost Scummage . 17

124 Net Yas Gained Scrimmage 136

1 of 4 PassesCompleted 5 of 14

11 Ya'ds Gained Passing . . . 3Q

135 Net Yaids Gained . . 17S

8 fot 75 Penalties . . 3 foi 25
12 foi 31 Punts,Ave! age 9 for 34

Win,

Sterling City Vic-

tim As GC Gains
First Game

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 5 Garden
City defeated Sterling City, 25-1-8,

in a PSAA six-ma-n football game
here Friday afternoon.

Neither team scoied in the first
quarter but the Bearkat offense
got to clicking when the teams
changed ends of the field and the
Kats were leading, 19--7, nt the end
of tho rest period.

It was the first victory of tho
season for the chargesof Hei shell
Wheeler.

IS
20-- 0

OVER
COAHOMA, Nov. 5 Coahoma's

fighting Bulldogs put up a courage
ous battle but were defeated by
Fluvanna, 20-- heio Filday aftjer-
noon, suffering their fourth loss of
the 1938 season.

The crippled Bulldogs fought the
visitors on fairly even terms for the
first quarter but the invaders, led
by Wilfred Rhoades, Hal Moore and
J. R. Brown applied the power from
the second quarteron to scorethree
times.

'38

The Coahomans made their one
threat in the third period by going
down to Fluvanna's rd line
but lost the ball on downs at that
point

14
Johnny Daniels, who will handle the coachingreins of the Big Springhigh school basketballsquad

this season,announcedFriday that the Initial practice of the new year will be held in the new gym Mon-
day, Nov. 11

Daniel, tutoring the Yearlings, Junior high football team at the present time, aaid that be expect-
ed to arrangefor severalgames before the Christmasholidays.

Among those due to report for practice are. Bobby Savage, Marvla House, Jr., Alton Bostick,
Chock Smith and Lefty Bethell. Savageand House are "veterans f. Ben Daniels team of two aeaaona
so. J .

Due to lack of a gym, basketballwas not played at the -- local school last fall. Local players this
season,will be privileged to play on one of the beet courts in this sector,the new 160,000 gym which was 'opened in October,

r
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HOGS

Bobcats Battle
PoniesTo Draw

Priddymen

Bearkats
25-1- 8, Friday

FLUVANNA
VICTOR

'DOGS

STEER CAQERS REPORT FOR
FIRST PRACTICE NOV.

1 .. ,,.1w-PtO- T mBlW

ForsanComes

From Behind
To Win, 38--7

Pnrkcr Ami Asbury
Lead Wny In Vic-

tory Over Union
FORSAN, Nov. 5 Forsan's Buf

faloes trounced Dawson .county's
Union high school gridiron repre
sentatives,38--7, in a Bix-m- game
hero Friday afternoon. Tho Buffs
applied the power In tho second
half after trailing at tho rest
period, 6--

Forsanscored in the first minute
of play when a Union fumble gave
the ball to Foisan on the
line. On the second play Clinton
Sterling raced around end for the
scoic. An attempt to diopkick the
extra point failed.

Late In tho quaitcr Dunn of
Union gatheredin.tlnee successful
passes for total gains of 3G yaida,
then raced 15 yaids for a tally. A
play for tho extra point was tiuc
and Union climbed into the lead.

Kills Threat
Lonsford completed a rd

pass to Willis late in the second
quarter and Foisan began to
thi eaten again but Union, with
their backs to the wall, tightened
to hold.

Forsan rallied brilliantly aftei
the rest period when Patkcr le- -

lurned the klckoff 24 yards from
Union to his own line. From
thnt point Bcnny Asbuiy biokc
through and dashed for a touch-
down.

Union immediately stinted
drive that enjoyed only buef

.... n I . .... ..., .t ..0utLe0. .e,e. .j.. a,dage
Foisan tc.rito.y Lonsfon

out

opened an offensive with
run Paiker followed with

dath for touchdown. Lonb-foi- d

soon aftei Inteieepted Union
pabs and un 21 for fouith
touchdown.

On Offense Again
Again Union opened up with

series of posits that seemed to be
getting places until Asbury intei-
eepted Dunns pass Foran's

as the third quuitei ended.
The Buffs started the fourth

period with pass Lonsford
to Patkci for 40 yards and touch
down. The final Forsan scoie
came when Parker rushed yards
into the end zones after short

by Asbury.
Union hold the advantagein fiist

downs, making eight to six for the
Howard county team, and complet-
ed 26 passes thrown. The
Buffaloes tiled and completed
five.

Score by quaiters--

Forsan 6 0 1438
Union 7 0 0 0- -7

Starting lineups: Forsan La- -

Beff, le; Thleme, c; Tentuson, le,
Lonsfoid, qb; Neely, hb, and Stci-hn- g,

fb.
Union Buckalew, le; Mundell, c;

Bourland, re; Freeman, qb; Neil!,
hb; Dunn, fb.
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BEATEN,
Field Goal Is
Win Margin
ForOwls

Jake Sclmchlc Boots
From 35

Ynrtl Line
FAYETTEVILObEr . Ark.,

Nov. 5 (AP) Big Jake
Schuehle, Rice Institute full-oac- k,

tried three field goals
'rom the 35-ya- rd line and on

the last trial, with 30 seconds
remaining, sent the ball
through the uprights to give
the Owls a 3 to 0 victory over
Arkansas University today. A
homecoming crowd of close to 0

watched.
The first field goal try was call-

ed "no piny" when twelfth man
was on the field and on the
try the holder fumbled nnd
Schdehlo turned it Into an Incom--
plcte pass. The' crowd, apparently Tfc
not agreeing with officials' decis
ions on these plays, booed the re
suit and swaimcd onto the flclo
Fist fights broke out nnd officials
were surrounded.National guards-
men soon separatedthe crowd.

Before the Rico attempts,Arkan-
sas had tried field goal from the

line. The Razorbacks had
pushed this close the Owl goal
on series of passes from their
own 20.

Tho Owl kicks were made possi-
ble by long pass fiom
Sullivan to Stcakley. After ono liy

the line Schuehle started kick-
ing.

Aside fiom the closing minute of
play there was little to get excited
about. A strong wind affected punt-
ing.

Rica failed to penetrate the
40 except for the field goal

attempts.
Arkansas led the Owls fiist

downs 10 to 8 and also in total... ".! gained by
in and s 2,4 ,0 m
kicked 55 yards. Union punted'
back and Asbuiy immediately!
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Nolen Bagley, filing a 96, whs

the low qualifici among the eight
boys that shot opening tounds in
the City Junioi golf tournament nt
the Municipal course Saturday
morning. !

Youngsters 17 yeais of age and
less who still wish to take part !n
tho meeting have until next Thurs-- jL
day to play then qualifying round, v
Pro Harold Akcy said.

Othcis playing Satuidayandtheii
scoies weie Odell Wood 107, Geoige
Little 107, Sam Burns 107. Billy De
weese 103, Jess Coulter 106, Dnve
Lamun 100, und Charles Read 101

LSU VICTOK, 3.-- 7

running

BATON ROUGE, La . Nov. 5 (.Pi
Lousinna State swept to victoiy to-

day over Mississippi State, 32 to 7

in a loosely played football game
but Finnk Chambeis, little sopho-
more halfback foi the loseis, guv e

the Bajou Tigeis the jltteis ell
afternoon.

SSSSSSSSsVif 4uSsSSSSSSS7-I-'l-t dSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSSsl

"MOMMY ... I'm hungry . . . Mommy, I'm
cold . . . Mommy, where's daddy?" Typical
questions are being asked every day by chu
dren too small to realize tho tragedy .of no
money, no job and perhaps the-- loss of the
breadwinner. Boys and girls like that
shouldn't suffer neither should their dis-

tracted, worried mothers! And they won't
suffer in Big Spring if every one of us does
his duty asa man and a citizen!

Today is RED CROSSSUNDAY, a day every
pastor in the city will dwell upon the great
work of this national organization. Lets 611

attend services today . . . then resolve to do
all we can to help in the annual Red Cross
drive which starts Armistice Day.

Your support during this period will Insure
a continuation of Red Cross work hereand In
other parts of the country.

StateNational Bank
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JPittsburghrVictimOf UpsetAt HandsOf CarnegieTech
UirstLossIn

TVo YearsFor
Panther11

61,000 Look On As
3 Pile-Drive- rs

Lead Wny
u CAUL AUHIACHT

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 5
(AP) A valiant of
Carnegie Tech gridmen rose
up today to pull mighty
Pittsburgh atop the na-

tion's football perch ac-

complish a feat other teams
from coastto havebeen
trying unsuccessfully to do
for two years.

Pittsburgh was beaten,20
to 10.

The Tartans, 3--1 short enders
mado the famed Pitt forward wall
look like a pllo of cards and the
three Carnogio a, Mcryln

jignndlt, Ray Carnclly and George
Muha, plunged and drovo furiously
to accomplish tho unbelievable.

$o game left most of the 61,000
"titns aiunncd. It was crammed
with thrills from tho mlnuto Curly
Stcbblns took the opening klckoff
and ran 07 yards for a Panther
touchdown until the final seconds.

Tartan courago bested
prowess. Another club might have
taken It lying down after that dash
of Stcbblns. But six later,
Condlt faded to Pitt's 33 and loop
ed a pass over the goal to Muha.

In Front Again '
Cai nelly's placeklck knotted the

count. A few plays later, BUI
Datldio, who rarely misses, booted
a field goal from tho Car.icgie 12,
bending the Panthers In front
again.

That was the signal for an in
spired Tartan eleven to stnrt click
ing.

With seconds to go before the
half ended, Kern shot Kail Strle-
gel, end, Into the game. Carnelly's
passfrom the Pitt 33 landed In the
arms of "Chick" Chickcrneo and
caiomcd off into Strlcgel's hands,
ovei the goal.

In tho last period Carnegie struck
pay dirt again. Pctey Moroz, re-

ceive back, got off a beautiful punt
lo the Pitt three-yar- d lino and
Lany Peace, reservePanther back,
respondedwith a sad return boot
from behind his goal to Pitt's 22.

Six plays later Muha jammed over
fiom the two-yoi- d line.

The Panthers, with the game
V' -- jliwing near its' close, opened up,

' 11 IIIC tsUlIlc W(U Uliuuuy luav.
Only one defeat,a one touchdown

loss to Notie Dame, mars Carne
E'fli's iccord this season.

FrogsMark Up

EarlyTallies
To Win, 21--0

Tulsa BefuddledAs
Purple Scores In
First 9 Minutes

By ALFRED WALL
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 5 (IP) Texas

Cluistiuns power and piecision
kept it in tho select circle of un-

defeated teams aguin to-
day.

The Unlveisity of Tulsa was the
Horned Frogs' seventh victim of
the season, 21 to 0. Fouitccn thou-
sand fanslooked on under a waim
nun.

The swift Chilstian attack made
two touchdowns before tho Golden
Hunicanc could find its wits. Then
Tulsa stiffened and fought on
compaiatively even terms until the
(ftourth

It took tho Christians Just nine
plans to cioss the Tulsa goal line
with tho first touchdown. They
took the ball on tho Tulsa 33 and

It down to within a yaid
'yf'tho goal where Wilkinson, play-
ing In Connio Sparks' place
at fullback, crashedright guard for
the tally. placo kicked the
teJttra point.

Strike Again
While the Tulsans still seemed

befuddled, Christian struck again
lour and a half minutes later.Tho

came after four plays, one
u. lateral, O'Brion to Wilkinson

102 West First'
Lee Sipes,Mgr.

SIX BIG SPRING GOLFERS MAKE TITLE

ROUND IN FORSAN TOURNAMENT
Doug JonesAnd
JakeMorgan
Favored
FORSAN, Nov. 5 Six Big

Spring golfers, a representa-
tive from Midland and For--

favorite, Guy Rainey,
will battle it out for the hon-
ors in Forsan's first invita-
tional tournament over
the new nine hole course here
today.

Jake Morgan was low
among tne qualifiers wno
played the Forsan course
Saturday, shootinga 37. He will
oppose Doc Watt of Big Spring In
an upper bracket match. Watt had
a 38.

Doug Jones,Big favorite,
had trouble in his first round play
and came in with a 39. Ho will op
pose Lib Coffee, Big Spring, who
had a 40. Jones Is favored to go
Into tho finals with Morgan.

Harry Slndorf, Midland, turned
In the lowest qualifying score a
30. Ho will meet Sammy Sain,
Big Spring, who posted a 41. Both
Slndorf's and Saln's scores were
mado on courses other than For-
san's.

In the other lower bracket match
Rainey, who qualified with a 37,
will oppose W. P. Thurman of Big
Spring. Thurman made the cham-
pionship round with a 38.

Thirty-si-x players paid cntiy
fees.

Match play in tho championship
round will get underway this
morning at 10 L. B. Barber,
manager, announced. Nine holes
will be played In the morning, the
remaining 18 in the afternoon.

Palilngs for the other flights
are:

First Flight
(Player from Big Spring unless

otherwise designated).
W. W. Barker vs. Tom Coffee.
Ed McDowell vs. M. K. House.
Tom Neel vs. Bernard Lamun.
L. B. Barber, Forsan, vs. Gene

Gatdner.
Second Flight

L. L. Miller vs. Travis Reed.
Beit Shive vs. Fred Gcttis.
C. W. Cunningham vs. J. E. Gard-

ner.
E. W. Lowrlmoro vs. Glen Han-

cock.
Third Flight

Murlan Smith cs. Perry Luke.
Lawrence Robinson vs. Ross Ab- -

ernathy.
Homer McCarty vs. W. C. Thurs

ton.
O. C. Halt vs. Walter Payton.

Fourth Flight
Geoico Johiibon, Forsan, vs. Bill

Tate.
Paul Johnson, vs. W. W

Wright.

MINNESOTA IN
28--0 VICTORY

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 5 P
Tuning up for a comeback bid
against Notie Dame next Satuiduy
Minnesota smotheied Iowa's hap
less Hawkeyes, 28 to 0, befoie 42,000
pelsons today.

The Golden Gophers, still In the
Big Ten title lace by viPtue of
losses by Northwestern and Ohio
State, won as they leading

f"U to 0 at the half and using regu
lars spaiingly.

O'Bilen's sweeps around end net-
ted 11 yards.

At the end of the first and
thiough tho foiepatt of the second
quauii, a sustained Tulsa maich
can led from the Tulsa 15 to the
TCU 21, tho closest the llutiicane
eamo to the Chiistian goal.

The Horned Flogs, fouith pciiod
touchdown came via the aerial
route, a sizzlcr from O'Brien,
straight as a string to Clifford, who
went over at full tilt without a
hand being laid on him. It was
good for a gain of 25 yards.

Best example of southwestein
razzle dazzlo espoused byTCU was
in tho fouith when tho Frogs es
sayed a forward with three laterals
on tho end of it

Tho play was Cowart to "Duck-

worth to Aldildgo to to
Shook.

Each player, just as ho was
tackled, tossed tho pigskin basket
ball fashion, to a teammate.Tho
play was good for about 15 yards
before somebody finally downed

good for a gain. One of i Shook whllo tho crowd roared

NOTICE
G. Blain andLee Sipeshave opened

the

Big Spring Battery ServiceCo.

at 102 WestFirst Street . . . with the famous

Exjde Battery $4.75andup
Itetlu and Wholesale Rental and Used Batteries Oenra-tortfan- d

Starter Service.

i Wficordlally Invite you to com. In for the prompt, high quality
"4J scXice you have been accustomedto for li" years.

Big SpringBattery ServiceCo.
Phone603

:.' Emery Rainey, Awt

BLANKENSH1P TO PRESIDE
AT MEET OF OFFICIALS OF
PROPOSEDDISTRICT

Supt. W. C. niankcnshlp of tho
Dig Spring schools will net an
chairman nt a meeting of repre-
sentatives of tho proposed Dis-

trict Three high school football
conferencent the Hilton hotel In
Abilene Monday at noon.

Officials of all the schools des-

ignated to form the 1030 district
by state Interscholastlc leaguo
headquartershave been asked to
meet to discuss future plans.
Comprising that new district will

iy
FOOTBALL SCORES

the Associated Press
SOUTHWEST

S. M. U. 10, Texas A&M 7.
Rice" 3, Arkansas 0.
Texas Christian 21, Tulsa 0.

14, Tpxaa 3.
Texas Tech 55, Loyola (NO) 0.

Oklahoma 26, Kansas State 0.
New Mexico 7, Denver 6.
West TexasState 16, Sul Ross 7
Hardln-Slmmon- s 12, Ailzona 7.

EAST
Dartmouth 44, Dickinson 6.

Yale 20, Blown 14.
Fordham 3, St. Maiy's 0.
Manhattan 3, N. Caiolina St. 0
NYU 45, Lehigh 0.
Syracuse 7, Colgate 0.

Rutgers 20, Princeton 18.

Holy Cross 33, Temple 0.
Columbia 39, Virginia 0.

Carnegie Tech 20, Pittsbuigh 10

Army 20, Franklin-Marsha- ll 12.

Notio Dame 15, Navy 0.

Boston 14, Indiana 0.
Harvard 47, Chicago 13.
Lafayette 74 Penn State 0.
Vlllanova 25, Aubuin 12.
Vermont 12, St. Lawrence 0.

LaSalle 14, Albright 6.

SOUTH
Alabama 3, Tulanc 0.
LSU 32, Mississippi State7.

Arizona U. 7, Centenary 6.

Georgia Tech 19, Kentucky
Georgia Florida 6.

Vanderbllt 14, Sewanee 0.
South Carolina 7, Duquesne 0.
Clcmson 27, Geo. Washington 0,

VMI 6, Wake Foiest 0 (tie).
North Caiolina 7, Va. Tech 0.
Tennessco Chattanooga0.
Centre 7, Washington & Lee 0.

Swarthmoie 0, Johns Hopkins 0
MIDWEST

Nebiaska Kansas 7.

6, Michigan State 0.

Washbuin 6, 0.

Dcpauw Eailham 0.

Knox Coo 7.

Pittsbuig Tchis 6, OCU 0.
Wichita U Hays 7.
S. Dakota U. N. Dakota St
Minnesota Iowa 0.
Michigan Pennsylvania
Wisconsin Northwestern

18.

19,

45,

16,

23,
13,

15, Ft. St.
20,

28,
19,
20,

0

13.
13.

Purdue 12, Ohio State 0.

Detroit 38, Noith Dakota 7.
Xnvier 14, Daton 7.
Ohio U. 20, Miami (Ohio) 12.

Mississippi 14, St. Louis U. 12.

Iowa State 14, Diftke 0.

ROCKY iUOUNTAIN
Utah 0, Coloiailo 0 (tie).
Utah State 3. Btigham Young 0.

FAR WEST
So. California 13, California 7.
Washington 10, Stanford 7.

21, Washington Stato 0.

Oregon 19, Idaho 6.

FRIDAY'S
College

Austin 12, A.C.C. 8

Ouachita 14, Aikansas Tech 8.

Southwestern13, Tiinity 0.

North Texas 7, S'west Texas 6.

HIGH SCHOOL
Class A

Austin 39, Odessa 0.
Amailllo 13, Boigcr 6.

Abilene 28, Big Spring 7.
Sweetwater0, San 0.
Wichita Falls 40, Giahum 0.

Lubbock 14, Lamcsa 0.
Gainesville 27, Pails 0.
Templo 48, Waxahachle 0.

North Dallas 13, Dallas Tech 13.
Waco 33, Cleburne 0.

YearlingsAnd
Lubbock Play

Johnny Daniel's Yearlings, who
wcro beaten by Ackcrly, 6-- last
week, go to Lubbock Thursday
where they are scheduledto oppose
Lubbock's Wrangleis, Junior high
school team of that.city.

Daniel will take two full teams
to the Panhandlecity to meet the
strong Wranglers who havo made
an Impressive showing this season.

The Yearlings have scored one
victory this season, that an 18-1-3

victory over Coahoma.

ALWAYS
GOODl'

Iks San Angelo, Sweetwnter, Hlg
Spring, Lnmcsn nnd Odessa.

Also Invited to bo on hand nro
officials of Colorado and
schools, which may auk for ad-

mittance Into Clnss AA ball In
1030.

The confab wn originally
scheduled to take place In Big

Tuesday evening but
changeddue to a meeting of Oil
Belt school nlso sched-
uled for Abilene Monday.

WestWardAnd

CollegeHghts.
TeamsTo Play

Red Routh's West Ward gilddeis
and Jimmy Withei spoon's College
Heights team, tied for flist place
In the City Junioi league, will have
It out in n featured classic at Steer

stadium Monday afternoon.
Routh's team, with several

on the sidelines, was defeat
ed, 13-- last week by North Waid.
College Heights, inactive, had
pieviously lost to West Ward. Both
teamshave won two games.

In the othci part of tho schedul-
ed doublchcadci Monday the East
Waid teamwill opposeNorth Waid.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.
West Ward 2 1 .667

Hgths 2 1 .667
East Ward 1 1 .500

1 1 .500
South Ward 0 2 .000

YARDSTICK
11. ri GAME
Yards From Scrimmage

Bostick 26 yaids in flvo tries, 5
eveiage.

lie .n.U25 yaids in nlno tiles, 3

i ciagc.
Call man lost ten yaids In only

attempt.
Gai .man lost six yaids in two

i ttempts.
Biummett four jaids in one tiy.
Mlllei ono yaid in ono tiy.
C. Jones (Abilene) 110 jaids In

1 tiles, 1 2 avciuge.
Scwell (Abilene) 11 yaids in 16

tucs, 4 8 aveiage.
McCluio (Abilene) 108 yaids in

17 tiles, six aveiage.
Stovall (Abilene)- - 26 yaids In 11,

tries, 2 4 aveiage.
Robeison (Abilene) nine yaids

in foui tnes, 2 2 average.
Wassun (Abilene) thiee voids In

one tiy.
Fussing

Bostick tiled twelve passes, two
wero complete (to Callahan foi 17,

to Smith for 12). Thiee wcie inter-
cepted (McCluio two and Sibley).

Mai tin passed thico limes, com-
pleted ono (to Bostick foi 7). One
vas lntciceptcd (by C. Jones).

passed thiee times, com-
pleted two (to Jones foi 3, to
Stovall for 3). One was lntciceptcd
by Betheli.

Punts
Bostick punted six times for to-t- il

of 218 yards, 40 3 aveiage.
McClure (Abilene) punted seven

times for total of 213 yards, 31 3--1

average.
Scwell (Abilene) twice

Ju total of 66 yards, 33
Klclioffs

Smith kicked off tlueo times for
total of 136 yards, 45 aveiage.

Sewcll (Abilene) kicked off foui
times for total of 95 yaids,
average.

Punt Returns
Miller returned foui for total of

25 yards, 0 4 nverage.
McCluro (Abilene)

four for totnl, 7 3--4 average.

McCluro (Abilene) returned
once for 17 yards.

Sewell (Abilene) returned once
for 13 yards.

Fumbles
Miller fumbled once, recovered by

(Abilene).
Bostick fumbled twice,

once, McCluro (Abilene)
the other.

FRESH

recovered
recovered

LOYOLA IS

VICTIM OF
RAIDERS

LUBBOCK, Nov. 5 UP) - Texas
Tech's undefeatedand untied Red

Raiders letaincd thcli pel feet rec-

ord today by smotheting
Loyola of the South, 55--

The Raldeis loafed thiough the
first period, then ran up two
touchdowns In the second pciiod,
two in the third, and four in the
final.

Tech gained 301 yard on
plays and 184 thiough the nlr.
Loyola was haid-pressc-d to pick ly
82 on ninning plays and 60 on

The fli st touchmdown came on
a heave from Bainctt to
Webb. Bainett also engineered the
second score with a pass
to Taibox.

In the third, a aerial to
Webb, and Webb's five-yar- d can--
tci scoied again. had the
ciowd settled back In theli scats
befoie the Raldeis matched the
ball back down the field. Tnibox
spun over fiom the 3

McKnight scoicd in the fourth
on nn broken field surge,
and Milton Hill with a

dash thiough the
line. The othei scoies hcio made
by Balfanz. who plunged oei fiom
the 3, and Rankin, who swept
aioss fiom the 4.

ORANGE TRIMS
COLGATE, 7-- 0

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov 5 W)-T- ho
jinx hung high foi thiee blt-t-

peilods in Archbold stadium to-

day, but then Phil Allen swept wide
aiound Colgate's left end for the
touchdown that gave Syiacuse a

0 ttiumph, its fli st ovei the Ma- -
ioons since 1924.

The ictoiy was accomplished on
only two fust downs and u week
alter byiacusc had been swept

L

aside Dy I'cnn State, 33--
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Battery Is
Win Margin

Bears
ComesFrom

Behind To Defeat
Texas, M-- 8

Iy KAY NEUMANN
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 UD The pheno-

menal hurling of univer
sity's spindly, blond Bill Patterson,
who tossed unerring nerlnls Into
tho waiting arms of big Sam Boyd,
today added the ninth straight de-

feat to the grid tccords of tho
of Texas Longliorns. The

cora v.'? 14 to 3.

Coach Dana X Bible's Impotent
Steersmado a fight of It the flist
half, emergingwith a 3--0 load duo
to Wallace Lawson's field
goal. Except foi short lived thiusts
thereafter, the game was all Bay
lot's and Patteison's.

Aided by Becfus Rrynn and WcS'
ley Boycr, Lawson ripped and
smashedhis wny from mldfleld to
the Baylor 12 early In tho initial
period With Forney holding tho
ball, Lawson placo kicked through
the upilghts.

The determinedBears came out
fiom theli hnlf-tlm- o icst and lang
up theli mailteis almost beforo the
bewlldeied Stecis icallzcd what
was happening.

Take To Air
Pntteison took the Texas klckoff

behind his goal and inced to his 18.

Thiee consecutive successful aerials
electrified the ciowd of 14,000 and
placed the ball on the Longhorn
10. With Pntteison pitching, re- -

reiveis weie. In oidei, James Witt,
Boyd and Freil Giuhnm

Milton Meika (dashed thiough
tackle foi seven and Pntteison
ovet headed to Hoyd who was forced
out of bounds on tho Steel eight.
Johnny Peterson, IxiiikIuiiii wing- -

man, smeaicd Patteison's next
pass nttempt but the ledouhuiblc

then unroikud one to
Royd behind the goal line. Met kit
pluec kicked the extia point.

A moment latei. wobbly punt
by Lawson went out on ilic Bnjlor
34.

Pattcison slitheied li g h
tackle foi six and huiled an al-

most unbelievable to Witt
who sidestepped his way to the
Texas 10. Meika plowed through
for ono nnd the Bcais" umu7lng
tilplc-thrcnt- then tossed nnothci
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to Boyd behind tho goal stripe.
Mcrka again converted.

Complicated shovel ppssos by the
Longliorns failed nnd they resort
ed to passing but to nvall.
was dog-fig- the remainder of
the game, mostly in Texas

SoonersRoll

Over Ko State
NORMAN, Okla, Nov

Oklahoma's football steamiollci
spent ncntly two peilods flattening

stubborn Kansas State team heie
todny, and then rambled will
over the smooth surface crush
ing 26 vlctoiy.

Appioxlmately 15,000 fans un-

der sunny skies balmy tempera-
ture watch Tom Stldhnm's Soon-e-i

giants turn their thlul con
ference nnd keep their sen--

son's rccoid unmancdby defeat
tie

defense which made good
gain opposing bnll canlcr
renehed tho line scrimmage, nnd

offensive which sharp run
ning plays, vicious plunges nnd
ynid-eitln- g pauses were cleverly
Intel woven, piovldcd the
margin.

Outweighed and outmanncd; the
Kansas Stutcrs, obviously
ledccm themselves for theli upset
defent the hands of Kansas
week ago, foi two periods mado
bnll gnme It.
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Garner
WestbrookIn

;
Virlory GivesHill ,

Billies Lead In
Association

OARNKR, Nov. 5 Garner's Hill
Billies withstood a terrific last

hntterlng to defeat the
Westbrook Wolves, 30-1- hen) Fri-
day nftcrnoon In n six-ma-n gild
game that will probably decide the
tltllit In the PSAA conference.

Pnrks Iiwley, Marlln Brown,
Mnrvln Sonny Chap-
man, Johnny Bailey and Houston
Smith accounted for the Garner
scoreswhile Howaid Redwlne, Bucl
Clnxton nnd Sidney Jones were the
Westbrook scorns

The Billies did not punt during
the gnme while Westbrook wa
forced to punt but once.

Score by qunrteis.
Gainer 13 11 12 3'.

Westbrook 0 7 0 1210
Stalling lineups- -

Gninel Chnpmnn, le; Bailey, c;
Smith, ie: Lnwley, qb; M. Brown,
lib, nnd fl.

Westbrook Jones, le; Claxton, c;
Board, re; Redwlne, qb; Ogtcsb),
hb, and fh

.50...COMPLETE... S29.50

Latest Thing for Dusting and Cleaning
Endorsed by

Displaced at Texas Electric Sen-Ic-e Co.

G. BLAIN LUSE

I
Again More
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HaMreliEliilHR H
WHAT NO RAT HOLE COVERS? for the ceremoniousburial of a "time capsule"
(ash can) by the Mask and Wig club at the University of Pennsylvania.With apologies to the N. Y.
world fair, John Ilorrocks (left), Louis Day and Nathaniel Doughty (right) burled a violin hot water

bottle, bath brushand other items. They representEinstein, Emily Post and Grover Sfesctn.

-- EtUBLICAN hopes for
putting Kansas back In G O.I,
ranks restpartly on State Sen.
Payne Ratner (aboe), who'lltry to unseat Democratic Walter

A. Huxman as gocrnor.

mm I

TONIC for England'sre-
portedly weak wartime civilian
defense Is to be supplied by Sir
John Anderson (above), new
Lord Privy Seal of Britain's
cabinet. lie's to reorganize the
Air Raids Precaution,which last
war scarecrisis found wanting.
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APPLE BOUGHS MADE A THRONE for E. Lee
Godsbough and Lucy Bradshaw,who'll rule as king and queenof
the annual appleharvest festival at Morgantown,W. Va. For three
days the Shenandoahvalley apple harvest will be feted, with a

pageantand a paradeIncluded on program.

fllBHflHHIHHHBHHtmHHHH0VIHiHIHHHHHIB HHHHHiBErTini4?

PEACE MEN DREAMED OF ort Nov, 11, 1918, when
arahMniWHM thegrwt war proved just that a dream,and of
H wuhmtyars19Mbfouzht the gravestthreat of a world-w- hl

" wtWifttffrow peacefulare these recent headlines.

1 J

BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

NAZI CLAIM for all her
pre-w- ar colonies was voiced by
Gen. Franz RUter von Epp
(above),Hitler's personal deputy
for colonial affairs. But, adds
von Epp: "We Will neverattempt
to solve the colonial problrra

by military for''

-

"h

n

"
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OUT OF THESE COME GRIDIRON HEROES of the futureand
determinationof tackier, and giimncssof Bob Baum, who made five yards.Oakmont

C X A M P L E.,.D f of Frcd Clinton showed "Blue Metal," aShetland pony, the way over hurdle at Melbourne, Australia.
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WHIRLWIND COURTSHIP of Joseph D. Witt. 89.
rushedMrs. Minnie Reuter,72. to a minister, the Rev. J. E. Krlnjr
(left) In Denver. This Is third marriage for both, Mrs. Witt hav-
ing been a widow 11 years,and Mr. Witt widower for 30 years.

'KNOWN ONLY TO GOD' Is the nameof the Unknown Soldier whose rrave (above! Is
shrine In Arlington nationalcemetery.Virginia, Here are field Armisticeday ceremonies, honoringthis
namelessdoughboy' and his more than 322,000comradeswho died In theworld war. The tomb Inscrlp

lion reads:"Here Rests in Honored Glory an American Soldier Known But to God.'

i '
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If you don't think this was a
school won from Brookline,

at

z s

touch note the
at

NO GUNS ARE ALLOWED In Utah'sMt. Ogden game preserve,where deerare huntedex?
clusively with bow and arrow. Deputy Game Wardui Ora Smith Is registering V

PITY AN UMPIRE times like this, when lie's beset bv
Columbia andby Cornell's Holland andElchler (with ball

20-- rhiladclphia.

archer-hunter-s.
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SKY'S THE LIMIT for
campaigningof Mrs. GraceLieb-ma- n

whose husband,Walter, Is
a Democratic candidate forcon-
gress in New York City. She
wrote "Vote Llebman" above
Manhattan to the amazementof

professional sky-write-

THE ELECTION IS OVER, so far as Errile Lqrabardt is concerned.Nation's sport-nrltc- ra

votedhim the National League'smost valuable player, And If theseboys could onlv vu

"tSu
came,

2. fL
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Kellyj are tough, all right. So tough
their treads won a new name:

I And get this straight
they're not All their extra
mileagecomes at no extra cost. So if
you neednew tires, we're the people
to seel

"I'VE FOUND KELLYS

WILL OUTWEAR

EVERY OTHER MAKE!"

"KNOW WHY? THOSE

TREADS ARE MADE

OF ARMORUBBER!"

Cwtf in...SeeOurPrices Setof
Armorubber Kelly

Armorubber
expensive.

You Pay Less Per 1,000 Milesl
Don't think you're faring money by squeezing mile-g-e

ouf of old, smooth tirti ' Any way you figure
It, it's better to be safe than sorry.
My customers ire actually averaging between 60
and 90 cents com per 1,000 miles. Diridc our low
E

rfecs by the higher aierage mileage and it mil
gure out that way for you, too.

Not much to pay for safety, is it? Come in let mtpay you for the unused miles in your old tires

7x fcj JntBVVP

PHILLIP'S TIRE CO.
Corner 1st & Runnels Opposite Depot Phone 472

Xl OMING
looks like a million.

Going away, it looks like good for
tune you ve missed.
A lot of fussycarewent into theway
it looks from the rear you know,
that'stheanglefrom which it's of ten-es- t

seen.
Going or coming, it moves like a
honey bee about its business.Bet-

ter look quick if you want to see it
one sudden,"swo-o-o-sk- and it's

gonel
How about it is this stunning 1939
Buick really as lively as it looks?
Well, just try it and see you'll find
it the carand the value of theyear!
Maybe a bullet gets off faster.

pMFmSTVuHL BksHskIyA

--JiWLJ
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AbsenteePoll
lighter Than
In 1936

Appeals For Strong
Party Representation
Hnvc Little Effect

AUSTIN, Nov. S P An call
mated 400,000 or fewer Toxana
less than one-fift- h of Iho state's
population Tuosaay will go
through the formality of electing
12 statewide officers, 21 members
of the national house of represen-
tatives, and several thousand dis
trict and county officers.

Several dcmociatlc leaden had
appealedfor a heavy majority par
ty vote to show the nation the
home state of John
N. Garner has lost none of lis
democratic preponderancebut In'
dicatlons wero that their pleas
would have little effect.

Absentee voting In most cities
wab far lighter than in the 1930

general election, when the presi
dential race and six proposed con
stitutional amendmentsadded zest.
In Tarrant county, for oj.nmplc,
only 30 persons voted absentee
comparedwith 640 two years ago.
The Travis county vote was about
one-eigh- as laigc as In 1036.

No Chance for GOl"
Republicans, who hope to make

severe inroads in democratic ranks
in tho north and cast, ptobibly.
would bo highly pleased If they
mustered 40,000 votes for Alexan-
der Boynton of San Antonio, their
candidate for governor of Texas
against W. Leo O'Danlcl of Fort
Worth, democratic nominee and
certain victor. Four years ago D.
E. Waggoner, the republican choice
for governor, got only 13,534 votes
to 421,422 for James V. Allied,
dcmociatlc nominee.

Besides O'Daniel and Boynton,
the other gubernatoiial candidates
were Earl E. Miller of Dallas, so-
cialist, and Homer Biooks of
Houston, communist.

State democratic executive com-
mittee officials warned counties
that unless theyhad laige turnouts

jthey might find themselves being

Maybe a rabbitcanbeatit on the
jump or a skyliner lead it from
point to point.

But you'll neverwant a highway
cruiser that answersquicker to
the green light's "go" that slips
more deftly through the holes in
traffic that with keenerrelish eats
up the miles.

That bonnet housesa full comple-
ment of eight cylinders,and Dyna-flas- h

cylinders at that. All four
wheels dance on BuiCoil springing
of stout spiraledsteel; no quiveror
shiver shakes the luxurious body
in its flight.

You'll see the world lots of it

Of

for this sightly Buick now
parades the passing pano-
rama through windows with
up to 413 more squareinches
of outlook than before.
Other things you'll like: A
gearshift out of knee-wa- y.

Frontwheelsthat"bank" the
curves for you. Brakes that
stop on a dime and leave
nine cents change.
Go see this lovely lively
traveler. Drive it feel its

allowed onlv a handful of delegates
apiece to tho statrl party conven
tions In 1040. Tho number Of del-
egatesfrom each county to tho
state gatheringstwo years hence
will bo based on the number of
democratic votes In that county
Tuesday, party otflclas asserted.

ino only proposed constitutional
change oh the ballot was ono to
cllmlnato tho ancient g

provision of tho oath of office tak-
en by state and district officers.
Tho requirement that persons be-
coming officials swear they have
not participated In a duel with
deadly weapons has appearedlud-
icrous to" many persons in recent
years, particularly when women
officeholders aro inducted.

Without hopo of victory republi
cans had nlno candidates for tho
dozen statewide offices, tho social-
ists seven and the communists four.
Seven of the 21 democratic nom-
inees for congress wero opposedbut
none was In danger.

Wheat Growers Of
County To Meet
Here Monday

Wheat growers of Howard coun-
ty were to convene In an Impor-
tant session"lit 2 p. m. Monday in
the couithouso, County Agent O.
P. Griffin announced Saturday.

There will bo discussion In refer-
ence to procedure on wheat allot
ments for the county and Indi
vidual farms. The county allot-
ment amountsto 30 8 per cent of
the wheat planted within the past
two or three years since tho farm
law explicitly states that wheat
allotments shall bo based on a 10
year overage.

This condition, which rannnt be
changed until a change Is brought
about In the law, woiks a handicap
on Howard county since wheat
production has become an item
here only within the past three
yeai s.

BUSINESS VISITOR
T. B. Freeman,piesldcnt of L C.

Buir Department stoics, with
hcadquai tors In Chicago, was n
businiss vlsltoi in Big Spline Sat-
urday. He was guoht of Beit H.
Boyd, local man iKor of tho L. C.
Buir stoic in Din Spnng.

magic yourself, first-han- d.

You'll find it beautiful in action as
in aspect you'll go for the way it
goestor you.

You'll find it obedientand willing,
a car that holds its marks in cross
winds, bearssharp around curves
without slide or slew.

In fine we think you'll like all of
it from its looks to theway it lives
up to them. Won't you try it out
and sec?

NO' OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD
HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

ic DYNAFIASH STRAIOHT-EIOH- T

ENOINE ie BUICOIL TORQUE-FRE- E SPRINOINO

OREATER VISIBIUTYrHANDISHIFT TRANSMISSION

ROOMIER UNISTEEL BODY BY USHERit TORQUE-TUB- E

DRIVE je TIPTOE HYDRAUUC BRAKES ic
CROWN SPRINO CLUTCH it "CATWAIK-COO-

INO" i( OPTIONAL REAR AXLE GEAR RATIOS

k FLASH-WA- DIRECTION SIGNAL

FRONTSPRINOINOEASYTO
BUY ON OENERAl MOTORS TERMS

uirlis theIh aii III!
OENERAL MOTORS VALUE i

Keisling Motor Company

to

401 Runnels St. Dig Spring, Texas
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Ham-And-Eg-
gs PensionIssuesFry

In California'sHot Campaign

.'jgrI ?'s?i-- '!"""" ""-- jr r.

SHERIDAN DOWNEY
For Thirty Dollar Thursdiijs "Again! "Crackpot" lYnnlons

(Ijut In a Series) I rent campaignhave said they have
By the Al Feature Service noticed a tendency on the part of

SAN FRANCISCO The fight' Downey to side-ste-p tho pension
over California's issue. Recent speeches by Olson
day" project, most grandiose of also have been Interpreted os Indi-103- 8'

myriad pension proposals,1eating he was not enthusiastic
has turned the stato topsy-tuiv- about it.
politically. Their republican opponents linve

Sheridan Downey, early Town- - sclrcd on the pension scheme an a
scndltc and former political ally oftnaJoi Issue, telling the voters It is
Upton Sinclair of California EPIC a "cinckpot" Idea and that Call-fam- e,

is the drmociatic candidate fomia fccs financial uiln If they
for senatoi. He Is opposed by ic-- nppiove it as astate project on tho
publican Philip Bancroft, who has Novembri ballot
the support of such political oppo--j Both Downey and Olson are be-slt-

ns foimei President Hoovcriing backed by the national denio-an-d

SenatorHliam W. Johnson. rratic oiganlzatlon, although some
Tho battle foi the governorshippnitv higli-up- i have called the "ham

Is between Cuthbert I., Olson, n'antl ogs ' pulsion scheme unwork-loft-wln- g

demociat, and Governor able.
Fisnk F. Mcniam, who defeated Sinclair Firjits It
Sinclali for tlie office In 1934. Call- - When Upton Sinclm sought the
fornia hasn't had a democratic'governorship foui jcuia ago on an
governor In the last 40 years. "End loeity in California" plat--

Soft I'edal On Pension foim, Downey was Ills running
When Downey and Olson 111- - mate lis a candidate for lieutenant

umphed In tho pilmnrlcs, the for- - goveinoi. Now Slnclali has de-

nier bcatuiR Roosevelt-suppo-i ted scribed the "$30 pension
Senatoi William G. McAdoo, they proposal as n "flnnnt lal monslMnl-wei- c

hailed as championsof the ty"
i jpldlj-giowin- g pension movement Sonic S0OO00 Callftiinians, yoiuiR-Downc- y

hod said he would ntc hteis as will as oldsteis, welo l

the plan, pending poilid to have signed the pctltinn
formulation of a nationwide pio to put Hie, pension question on the
giain to solve tho entile old .igo Imllut All nun win king ltl7cns
pioblem. jiivei "ill would be (,'iw n $30 a week

Howeer, obseicis of the cm in stnt' pi nsion w hi nils.

HELD DURING THE WEEK AT
LOCAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

A five-da- y Milile Loetuicship will
ho conducted at iho Ciimcli of

Cliilst, Hth and Muin atieits, be
ginning this evi ning. It is nil- -

iiouncid by the local mimsri i Mil
in J Wise, who lelciiMd u list

of spinkcis who will (oinluct tin
leriuieslup

Theie will be three sei lees eaili
du, .Monday through 'I Inn .d i) ,

follow ing a spei.al ojiennu; .seiviie
mid i w iiin. All niini'ieis ol
ne fhiiitli of Chi 1st In tills si i

lion li.ie been inviu d to .ittriu!
nd 12 oi mote will speak.
'I he following is a list of llu

spiuUet-- and thui Mibjei ts t

Sunuaj. 7 ..0 p in he t'huuli
and Its Wink, J. C. I'o-ie- i, I..i
mesa

Mohcll, 10 a 111 'The Vision of.
the CIiukIi, ' Wooilie llolden Colo
laoo, J p. 111

- Indivl.lu.il Ke-,po-

sibilitie.s, ' Claieiice (iobliel. lloblis
N M. 7 30 p. in "Muiii.iKe and
Divoice," G C ISiewei, l.iibhotk.

luehday, 10 a. in -- "The (Ileal
Pilnciple foi tlie KinKdom, ' Mane
Childless, Midland, J p. m 'Kit
Gieat Questions und Thcli

R. P. Drennon, O'Donnell,
7 30 p. m. Subject to be belccted,
G. C. Brewer, Lubbock.

Wednesday, 10 a m. "What Is
Wiong With the Chinch'" Albeit
Smith, Lubbock, 3 p. m. "The
Authority of tho Scriptures," Ray-
mond Kelcy, Lubbock: 7 30 p in. --

"Christian HtcwaidHhlp," iiomci
Hailey, Abilene.

Thursday, 10 a. m. "The Way
That Eveiyone Says la Right," W
W. Otey, Crane, 3 p. m. "How
Shall I Live?" James A. Fiy,
Pecos; 7 30 p. m- - "Building Up the
Church," Paul Southern, Abilene.

The pctlod from 4 to S o'clock
each afternoon will be used for
goneral discussion of topics of In
terest, Preachers whoso names
aro not listed will be asked to speak
at this time.

A most cordial invitation Is ex
tended to tho public to attend ull
of these services.

Mr. and Mm, J. C. Leech of Lub
bock aie weekend vlsltoin here In
the homo of Mr. and Mis. S. C.
Dougherty.

I'lIlMP llANCHOFT

RanisRetard
Lii 1 1 Harvest

(iotmly's (Jin Toi
For Si'iihoii Viir
n.(IOI) Hnlrs

It.iins winch Kilintd cuiiles al
mi slowi il the eotli.ii h 11 vi el din
injr the wi'k, I111I hy S.llunh.y
night the ginning tulnl foi the - u

Min slunul 111 11 llu h (Hit) huh

imirl
Soini In In vid tin t op wits iihnut

half x it li led, Iiowcmi i good lop
ciop in iy 11 suit in a In uvy liollii
yield .ni.l t nil gmnlngH In Mind
pie.si nt imlieatlons

Khe gins in Big Spi Ing ti pmled
an aggiigute of Ml hales foi tin
week The county total fm the
season was estimatedat 7,800 h.iles.

Giailes diopped after the blinu-ei- s

of Wednesday nlglit but stiff
breezeskipt tho lint from Btiaining
badly Local piiKhascs weie off
fiom 8 50 7!5 to 8 20 SO. Cotton go-
ing Into the loan, and about 00 per
cent Is still exeiclslng this option,
found a inaiket varying fiom 8 30
to 8.G0 and 8.D0. Most of il went
foi the latter price.

Seed icinalned at $2.1 a ton, 11

pi Ice pegged on Oct. 23 as a "Sat-
urday Special" and held firm des-
pite Indications of a quick educ-
tion.

55 LICENSES ISSUED
BY HIGHWAY PATROL

In another comparatively quiet
week, the drlvcis license division
of the stutc hlghwuy putrol issued
only OS licenses in this district dui
ing the week. Thirty-tw- o persons
qualified for operators licenses
while three weie refused, 0110 for
fuulty vision. On tho other hund
23 received chauffeur licenses
while one was refused for -- poor
vision.

Top 0' the Morning To You...
...FROM YOUK FAVOIUTE GROCER

Today is RED CROSSSUNDAY, a duy designatedby
the Mayor of Big Spring, when all pastorsof all faitlia
will presentto their congregationstho appeal of this
great organization of mercy . . . Attend thechurchof
your choice today and know more thoroughly than
ever the work of the RED CROSS. . . Then be ready
to add your name to tho membership rolls when this
year'sdrive getsunderwayon ArmisticeDay. It costs
so little to help do so much.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

Listen for tlie Alarm!!

cr

7 1

FROM 8 A. M. TO 9 A. M.

86 Inch Width

CURTAIN 800 Yds.
RcK.

SCRIM Seller
10c

THIS HOUR ONLY

FROM 9 A. M. TO 10 A. M.

Lmlies'

HOUSE
DRESSES'' "

THIS HOUR ONLY

FROM 10 A. M. TO 11 A. M.
Men's

Fnst

PANTS c'""r

THIS HOUR ONLY

ftMPHflnlTrr'wWil''i''i i'f
FROM 11 A. M. TO 12 NOOft

AC, In. Width

PRINTS
TOI'MOST 5v.80 SOU AUK

THIS HOUR ONLY

FROM 1 P. M. TO 2 P. M.
ffi&t

10x80
J00'' All-Wo- ol & miiBLANKETS 3m

THIS HOUR ONLY

FROM 2 P. M. TO 3 P. M.

54" WOOLENlgl
Your Choice of Any Reg. 2.1 ) Per J
Yurd Wool Coating !

This Hour Onlv U I YARDS

mnmastmsmmmmmmmi
FROM 3 P. M. TO 4 P. M.

HUCK

TOWELS 6C
THIS HOUR ONLY

i

VB'"'

I 4 P. M. TO 5 P. M. I
1 Children's gi2j

?MHP

I

FROM

lAvvDisi m wrmvrm m
1 Rnrvrc A I
1 THIS HOUR ONLY I

FROM 5 P. M. TO 6 P. M. I
II nicn'H Curlmrt H
I PAINTERS, SlOOl
I 0VERALLS,Me 1 I

THIS HOUR ONLY
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ELKS CLUB
BRIDGE SCHOOL

ATTENTION,

,rt. ,

You'll want to be sure and attend the Bridge School begin-

ning here Monday in the Settles Ballroom, sponsored by

the ElksClub, now in process of organizationin Big Spring
. . . You'll find the instructionsto be of great value in otir
game.

TOO-- -

StartsTomorrow!

BRIDGE FANS!

. . . you'll want to be sure and isit our showrooms at your

earliest comeniencefor a demonstrationin the 1939 Ford
and Mercury V8's . . . They're next year's smartest,most

economical cars . . . Our Friday showing of these automo-

biles attracted hundreds, and Saturday found many return-

ing again with their friends . . . There'll be more tomor-

row won't j on join them 'after school?"

Big Spring Motor Company
Corner Main and Runnels

Fill Your

Hom
With

An

. .

e

ClarelessLight
For

The Bridge

Party
SaveEyestrain

With
I.BJ.S. Better Sight

Lamp

V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

See the'new model I.E.S. lamps at our showrooms. Here is one made

especially for your purpose. Any I.E.S. lamp can be placed in your home

for a small down payment.and easy monthly paymentscan be arranged.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHIOLD, Manner

J

f

u a

o k. -

vmmmmmmmmmmmm

fTO
123 East 3rd

Instructions that will malco tho novice proficient and theexpert a finished card player will he given by the world famous
authority on theCulbcrtsonSystemof Bridge, Monday. Make plans to attendtheselessons. The first sessionopensMon-
day afternoon,Nov. 7, at 2 o'clock and tho evening promptly at 8 P. M. Tho approximatelength of the lesson,is 2 hours.
Tills schedule is tho samefor eachday until tho end of tho school which will bo Friday, November 11th. AH sessionswill
bo held in tho SettlesHotel Ballroom. '

DRESS-U-P

PARTY
FROCKS
. . . whether the occasion
be for Bridge, dinner, or
theatre, at TOBY'S you'll
find just the dreas to win
you many compliments,
makeyour friendsenvious !

A thrilling collection of
everything that is new in
individually smart frocks
. . . and the prices are as
attractive as the style and
quality

7.95 to 12.95

Phone 734

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

FOR YOUR BRIDGEPARTIES

May we suggestthat you come by and see our com-
plete line of truly fine Bridge Party Prizes. Among
them are:

Congress Cards, 75c

Dorothy PerkinsWeek End Kit, $1

Lentheric Three Silent Messengers, $1.25

Yardley's Sachet, 20c to $1.35

Bath Salts, 55c to $2.20

Elizabeth Arden's June Geraninum Soap, $1 to $5

Bridge Tallies Score Pads

cunhctjp:
toiiMaiima

BEAUTIFUL
tJ'i ums20 f w

SB?
Fora PracticalPurpose

CHINA POTTERY
GIFT NOVELTIES

CRYSTAL FLOWER BOWLS
TOP HAT VASES

MEXICAN BOOK ENDS. SERVING
TRAYS, ASH TRAYS

MEXICAN CHARM STRINGS
SET OF3 CROCKERY

MIXING BOWLS (Assorted Colors)'
. , . andhundredsof other attractive items!

SHERROD BROS. HDW. CO.

n i

ANNOUNCEMENT

Carl Strom Home Appliances takes pleasure in joining other business

housesof Big Spring in inviting Bridge fans of this section to attend next

Week's Bridge School to be conducted in the SettlesHotel Ballroom.

We also take pleasure in announcing the addition of

ZENITH RADIOS
to our large line of Nationally known Home Appliances. This addition

is in step with our policy to offer at all times the very best themarkets
afford in modern appliances of highestquality . . .. We'd appreciatethe
opportunity to install one of these radios in your home on trial. This

r laces you under no obligation whatever.

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES

KisS?? mimwHIHI

Smartwomenknow the advantagesof an im-

proved Bridge game and are eagerto learn
morethoroughlythefine points of theNation's
foremostgame at every opportunity.

They also know the advantagesof modern
bankingfacilities . . . theyknow the advantage
of a checking account in handlingthe affairs
of their homes. They enjoy the security, con-

venience, utility and economy found in the
servicesof this institution ... its recordsare a
big help in householdeconomy!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I
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Bridge
ClassesTwice
EachDayAt
"TheSettles

FivcjJDny Session
1 PrcscnlcdUnder

Elks' Auspices
II. F. (RUfus) Steele, internation-

ally) famousbrldgo nuthorlty whose
numcrpus, bqoka on bridge antedate
thoso on the Culbcrtson system
which1 ho now teaches, will bo In
Big' Spring this week to conduct
class, two a day, from Monday

through Frfday night.
Tho iclassqs will bo hold In the

Settles hotel ballroom, at 2 p. m.
and 8 p. m. each day. Tho session
Is undersponsorship of a local Elks
club'Whlch Is In process of reorgan-
ization, and proceeds will be used
by that organization, for a charity
undertaking.

A' fee of $2 for all the lessons will
bo charged each person enrolling.
Studentswill havo tho privilege of
attending one or both lessons each
day. Tho night class will be a repe
tition ol tho afternoon class.

No reservationsaro to bo made
In advance, the policy of the. school
being "first come, first served"and
It will not be necessarythat stu
dents como in foursomes.

Classes For Beginners
"Tho classes arc for tho beginner

aswell as tho accomplished player,'
Steele said upon arrival here. "1

will presentlessonson tho Culbcrt
son system and all tho newest con-
ventionsof the game. Men and wo
men experienced in contract will
enjoy brushing up on the newest
bids and people who do not know
one card from another will have
every opportunity of correctly
learning tho game."

On Monday and Tuesday, Steele
will make all bidi 'or the students.
Wednesday and Thursday the stu
dents will make all bids, then be
corrected for errors by Steele. All

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
amv maic no unnri .
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The First Of A Scries
Of Three On

Days
Tho shaggy, stupid, heavy-se-t

buffalo, moro properly ruuucd
bison, which belongs to tho bo-vi-

family, until a few decodes
ago roomed tho North American
continent from southern Canada
to tho 31st degreelatitude, which
Includes tho Big Spring nrca,and
from tho 88th degree longltudo In
tho southwest to tho slopes of
tho Itochy mountains.Until that
tlmo ho occupied tho central part
of Uio continent In astonishing
If not In almost unthlnkablo
numbers.

Col. Inman of tho United States
army estimated on a very con-

servative basis that there wcro
hilled In tho stnto of Kansas
alono between 1808 and 1881
thlrty-on- o million buffaloes. IIo
reported that ho rodo with Gen-
erals Custer and Sheridan thrco
days through a herd of buffaloes
that probably containeda million
head. In an Interview with Ilcv.
Benjamin Frnnlrtln Tattim, just
a few years ago, the writer was
told almost a duplicate story of
an encounter with a herd near
Champion creek cast of Big
Spring. Sirs. Duchco of Buffalo
Gap, Taylor county, states thnt
she has seen that cntlro gap,
from mountain to mountain,con-
gestedwith a long lino of wan-
dering buffaloes. Tho late Joe S.
McCombs of Albany, Toxas,
stated that he saw on the Salt
Fork of the Brazos in eastern
Stonewall county 60,000 buffaloes
In one herd. In 1809 a Kansas
1'aclfle railway train was held up
eight hours while a herd of but--

phases of tho Culbcrtson Gold
Book will be explained and empha-
sized in detail. Tho lectures will be
followed by practice games.

Steelo is employed bythe Bridge
Congi ess which owns the Culbcrt-
son system. The schools are pro-
moted not for profit but for stimu-
lation of interest in bridge and to
cut down arguments as to correct
forms.

This winter, Steele and Ely
aie conducting classes reg-

ularly in Dallas free of chaige,each
appearing alternatelyin largo de-
partment ' ores. The stores pay h11

expenses, making it possible to
avoid fees.

Men Aie initcd
Men as well as women are invited

to attend the Big Spring school,
biinging pencils and pads for tak-
ing notes. All playing cards, tables
and othci accessoiicswill be

by the sponsois. Hostesses
will be on hand at eachsession to
assistthe studentsin finding tables
and making themselves comfoit--

able.
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Your ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes

Your Gas Service CheaperEach Month . .
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Expert To Conduct
Articles

Early Range

fclSWfi

WimmE

MAGIC CHEF

RANGESdALtUr

15

too, had better join tho
because wo are offering

best gas range values in
These are genuine na-

tionally advertised Magio Chefs
all the featuresfound only

most expensive ranges.
today and look them over

you'll be sorry if you pass
golden opportunity.

g

g M I T T r

i
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Allowance for Your Old Range!
SPECIAL TER1IS

EM PI RE m SOUTHERN
iSERVICE VJK COMfANY

J, P, Kenney, Mgr,

- Gas, Yoar Qttkk, Clean, EfOHomlcal gdrvast
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The Of The
falocs was crosslnr tho track.

It seems Incredible that multi-
plied millions of these animals
should havo been killed out

to extinction In such n
short time. Tosslbly tho.stupidity
of tho beast contributed to his
extinction. Col. Dodge of tho
United States army stated that
tho buffalo was the most un-

wieldy and sluggish of all plains
animals. Dr. V. C. Ilolden of
tho Texas Technological College
states, "Tho buffalp wns en-

dowed with tho smallest amount
of Instinct; the llttlo ' ho had
seemed to bo adapted to getting
him Into trouble, rather thanget-
ting him out ot It." Lllto his
cousin, tho cow, ho will standand
look danger in tho faco without
any concern. IIo seems to havo
but very llttlo sense1of fear. He
would deliberately walk Into
quicksand where his fellow
beastswcro already strugglingIn
death. L. F. McKay of this city
states that a freshet washed O

whole carloadof buffalo bones at
one tlmo out of the. big sprint.
During times of extreme thirst
tho animals had rushed pcllmcll

Underwriters
To HearTalk
By Angeloan

A. F. Ashford Speak
er For Meeting
Here Tuesday

aisr''"" 35
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A. F. ASIIFOItD

A. F. Ashford, president of tho
,Western Reseive Life Insurance
company of San Angclo, will bo
tho principal speakerat the month
ly meeting of the Big Spiing As
sociation of Life Underwriters
Tuesdayevening.

In addition to membeis of the
association, at least 10 life insur
ance men and their wives from

arc expected to come
heie for the meeting which stans
at 7:15 p. m. in tho Crawford ball-
room. The meeting is an open af-

fair and many guests aie expected.
R. W. Ogden, president, will pie
side.

Ashford will discuss his findings
from a comprehensive suivey re-

cently conducted by his company
In an address, "The Public Speaks,

Unc or tne outstanding young

Fall Fashions

Calls for a
New Coiffure

Your new fall outfit will
look smarter and be
smarter if you comple-
ment it with a new
coiffure creation. Let us
create a new hair-dres- s

especially for you this
fall . . , one that's lux-
uriously smart, yetecono-
mical!

Shop will bo closed all day
Friday, Nov. 11 Armistice
Day Pleasemake appoint-
ments accordingly.

CRAWFORD '

BeautyShop

Into Uio spring and had perished.
When a buffalo decided to go In
ono direction nothing' couldileter
him. He was not rtblo to enro for
himself during emergencies. This
fact is Illustrated by a quotation
from Dr. Holdcnt "Thero oc-

curred n four-fo- snow In what
Is now known as the Lornlne
I'lalns. There was no wind and
tho snow covered tho ground
evenly everywhere. Tho. warm
sun melted the top of thossriow
and that night tho cold crusted
tho top. Countless buffnlo wcro
caught hereand perished. Colonel
Dodge crossed' tho plain in 1808
and found It covered with buf-
falo skulls." Tho stupidity of tho
buffalo also mado him an easy
mark for tho huntsman. When
tho lender was shot down othors
would stand and watch tho death
struggles of their fellows until
Uio hord would be killed out. Of
course this would not be the enso
In largo herds above referred to.

At tho peak of the buffalo
hunting business It was estimated
Hint 2,500,000 head Were killed
each year.A few Jearsago It vtas
estimated thatthero wcro just a

Coahoma is preparing for a big
event Friday when tho schools will
stage their first homecoming since
founding of the school

Thero will be a parade,band con
cert, dedication of tho now school
buildings, inspection of tho school
plants and equipment and a foot
ball game.

I Dedicatory address will be
bv Dr. D. D. Jackson,head

r9 ,!. Tn.nn T"rtrt. rtntinMwftnt rt
history. Miss Johnnie Boyce will
speak briefly, reviewing tho history
of Coahoma schools and progress
of tho unit duiing tho past four
ycais will be discussed by Norman
H. Read.

Accoiding to a program released
by George Boswcll, superintendent
of schools, tho festivities will be
opened with a paradestaiting at 9

n. m. from the high school bulld- -'

ing. The loute will lead from the

life insurance executives of the
nation, Ashford gained his start
as office boy of another Texas
company and advanced from one
position to another to the presi-
dency of the company he lias man-
aged since its organization11 years
ago. He is author of several
pamphlets being given wide

by legal reserve com-
panies over the nation. Ho also
!s considered a very capable speak-
er.

DANCE SLATED AT
SETTLES

A dance, sponsored by the local
American Legion Post and the
Bachelors' club of Big Spring, is
being given next Thursday evening
at the Hotel Settles balltoom, be-

ginning at 9 30 o'clock, it was an-

nounced Saturday by officcis of
both oiganizations. Scott Cameion

orchestia JN'l'O THE MAIL
Angclo lias been engaged to play
for tho entertainment, which is
Jelng held on the eve of Aimisticu.
Indications point to one of the
lnigest ciowds to attend a danco in
Big Spiing in some time.

ELECTED
TO

Seth H. Parsons,cooidinator for
the divcislfled occupations couisc
and supervisor of vocational edu-
cation, has received notice from
Arnold Romberg, Austin, of his
election as a member of tho
Alphus chnpter of Phi Bctta
Kappa, national scholarship fra
ternity. Parsons, who has been
connected with tho local school
system for a number of years, Is
a graduate of Texas university.

AT WATER
E. V. Spcnce, city manager,

member of tho legislative commit--
tco on underground water con
servation,attendedan underground
water meeting in El Paso Satur
day at the, lequest of officials of
tho Texas Water Resources as
sociation and the stale board of
water engineers. With others from
Big Spring he may participate in
a second regional conferonco on
tho matter this week at Lubbock.

CALLED TO DALLAS
Perry Davis of the Texas Elec-

tric Service company of this city
was called to Dallas Friday on ac
count of the illness of his father,
who suffered a heart attack Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Davis' father is
an executive of the Dallas Power
& Light company.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Botkln, residing near Coahoma, at
Malono it Hogan clinic hospital
Saturday morning, a daughter.
Mother and child aie doing nicely.

210 tau

ClassesIn City This
Slaughter American

COAHOMA SCHOOLSTO STAGE

THUKSDAY

PARSONS
FRATERNITY

MEETING

Dr.

Woolwertk's

little abovo a thousandbuffaloes
In tho United States. Most of
these nro found In special res
ervations and In parks. The ex-

termination of tho buffalo has
been regarded by many as
wanton and wasteful. Ono of Uio
greatest buffalo hunters ot all
time, J. Wright Mooaro of Snyder,
Texas, thinks otherwise. IIo says,
"Many magazine and newspaper
articles claim Uio killing of tho
buffalo n national calamity nnd
accomplished by vandals.I resent
their Ignorance. On tho 28th of
June, 1874, twenty-eig- ht buffalo
hunters killed moro Indians at
Adobe Walls In thrco hours tlmo
than, all tho Governmentexpedi-
tions, nnd if It had not been for
tho accomplishmentof the buf-
falo hunters,the wild bison would
still bo grazing where Amarlllo
now Is nnd tho Redman would
still reign supremo over tho
pampasof tho TexasPanhandle."
This samo Idea Is homo out by
General 1'hllllp Sheridan who
spent many yearson tho western
frontier. In a joint meeting of
both houses of tho United States
Congress ho advised legislators

school building to tho downtown
district and back to the school.

concert In t'ho high school audi -

torium, followed by the dedicatory
ceremonies. The grammar Bchool
cnorus win do ncaru anu recogni
tion will be given to former stu
dents.

An old fashioned picnic lunch
will be served at 12:18 p. m. and
all Coahoma people are being urged
to bring basket lunches lor tho af-

fair. Open house and inspection
of tho buildings will be In older
at 1:30 p. m. and one hour latei
the Coahoma Bulldogs and the
Ackerly Eagles will tangle in a
football game on the school field
just west of the high school build
ing.

Tho various ginduatlng classes
and Coahoma business establish
ments will enter floats In the pa
rade.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Walter Mooie, of the J. M. Rad-

foul Gtocciv company. lcsldiug
. . . . i .

luuu um,

and his ten-piec-e of San'fJfJ

appendectomy at the hospital Kil-da- y

night.
Mis. N. C. Bell, 902 West Ninth

bticet, was admitted to the hos- i

pitnl Friday.
Mrs. Guy Wallace of Big Spring

route 1, undeiwent major surgcty
at the hospital Satuiday morning.

Joe Dennlow, who has been in
the hospital for several days for
ttcatment, was able to return
his home Friday afternoon.

Albeit Qulnteio of North Big
Spring underwentmajor suigery nt
the hospital Saturday morning.

VAX STATEMENTS

Tax statementson the 1938 lonl
and peisonal lolls weio in the mail
Satuiday, Tax Collectoi John Wol-cot- t

said.
With all siatements

went blank icnditlon slips Expcil-enc-e

has shown that about 95 per
cent of these aie leturmd filled
In, nccoidiug to the tax tollectoi-asscsbo-i.

11 ABSENTEE VOTES
Final nbscntcevote for the Tues-

day election remainedat 11, Coun-
ty, Clerk It. L. Wanen announced
Saturday. Abscntco voting In the
general election ended officially
Friday night. It was tho smallest
abscntco total cast in sevcial years

Legal Notice

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids addressed to the

Chairman,State Board of Control,
will be received In tho office, of the
Board of Control, Austin, Texas,
until 10:00 a. m., Nov. 17. 103a for
"Furnishing and Installing Piping
in tho Existing Concictu Service
Tunnel", at tho Big Spring State
Hospital, Big Spring, Texas.

Cei titled check payable without
rccourso to tho Chaiiman, Statu
Board of Control, for Dri of the
amount of tho bid must accompany
each bid as a guaiantco that if
awarded,contract tho bidder will
promptly enter Into u coutiact and
execute performancebond for 1009c
of tho contract price.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from
Wyatt C. Hcadrlck, Inc.,
First National Bunk Building,
Fort Worth, Texas.

All bidders must comply with the
Stato Labor Law, Including wage
scales and hours as required by
House Bill No. M, Acts of the Forty-t-

hird Legislature. The State
Board of Control reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

Green
Dentist

St, Across Street From

Store- Big SplHg, Tex.

they were malting a sentimental
mistake In trying to stop the
slaughter of tho buffalo. IIo sold.
"Those men (tho hunters) havo
dono moro In tho last two years
nnd will do more In tho next
your to settle the vexed Indian
question than tho entire ' regular
army has dono In tho last thirty
years. They are destroying tho
Indians' commissary;and It Is a
well known fact thnt an army
losing Its baso of supplies Is
placed at A great disadvantage.
Send iha powder nnd tho lead
and let them kill, skin and sell
until tlioy linve exterminated tho
buffalo. Then your prarlcs will bo
covered with speckled cattlo and
the frstlvo cowboy, who follows
tho hunter as tho second fore-
runner of civilization." Tho sad-
dest day that ever camo to tho
plains Indians was tho day that
the buffalo mis extinguished.

But tho buffalo was not totally
dumb. In somo respects .ha
showed adaptability
and organization. The bull was
tho herd leader and protector.
In traveling, tho cows and tho
calves wcro kept on tho Inside of

GertrudeLawrence
ProposesTheatre
For Housewives

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 UP) Over
3 iih stew and Madcria, actress
.' c,trud L" today wanned

o an Idea that sho considered was
, honoy.

It was tlim housewives might
profitably take a leaf from the book
of the flowering labor and other
group thcatcis andhavo a fling at
the sock and buskin themselves.

Maybo tho tnlcnt of Middlotown
and Suburbia wouldn't alwnys be so
hot, hut a luck of histronlc finesse
v.ould be moie than offset, Miss
Lawienco believes, by benefits she
counted off on liei sleiulei expies- -

!sie finueis.
"I think a (heater for wives

would bo of much vnlue," nsseited
lu stni of "Susan ami Cod " "1
loubt that it would do n gu-a- t ileal
in the way of stimulating inteiest
In the theutei, gencially, but local-
ly it would bo an excellent substi-
tute foi ninny of the activities thnt
now cngaL'p women outside the

,iiome. It would bn irranil '.'unit
AllJ what an outlet foi thou fool-- !

'nigs- - How tlin women could-- dia

HARRY BLOMSHIELD
IMDnit'iTM in'iwrrr'iajl,i ''

Hoiiy lilomshlcld, son of Mr. nnd
Mis. C. S. Blomsliield of this city,
who hns been quite ill of pneumonia
nt College Station, whoio he Is

Texas A. and M. college,
continues to improve, nccnidini? :n

at iubb uuuciww.t ""mntl2n th0r tl()llhl,,s.

tojrenoits fiom Mrs. HlnmshleM wlm
Is with hci son ot the college hos-
pital.

CASHIER DIES
VINTEKS, Nov. fl A' Call

Henslee, oasblei of tho Winters,
State Bank, died unoxpi ttedly licie
today.

Kuneiiil sei vices will be hold

II KICK FItOM TKCII
Miss Muiy Louise Inkinan. who

13 attending Tfxns 'I h In Lull!
Iioclt, is spending th A(f kind bete
vith her patents,Mi and Mm. W.'

W. Inkinon.

0P

745
FtdttU tuci, sute

I ludsoa C 1. T. PUa.

Hanshaw
i(H)E.Tklra
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Buffalo
the herd with the bulls on tho
oniMttt Tho Iendcr ot, -- ,,' ti,
herd wns the champion ot tho
group. IIo secured nnd main-

tained his standing by virtue ol
his strength, and. If you caro to
so dignify his standing, by his
nhillty In leadership. Possibly his
leadershipwns gained and main-
tained after many nnd hnrdV
fought battles. Many times when
ho was subdued completely bo
left tho herd and spent tho rest
of his days in solltudo near somo
watercoursewhere he in
ngo liccamo a prey to Uio coyoto
or lobo. Mrs. Davo Rhotcn of this
city tells us that tho last buffalo
seen in this part of tho country
(In 181)8) was ono of those lono
Inills that was aimlessly wnndor-In- g

In n northwestdirection rank-
ing n purring nolso like somo
mammothcat. In another respect
tho buffnlo showed nblllty In

In tho organiza-
tion of tho great herds. Theso
would break up Into smaller divi-
sions separated by only a few
pnees. Knch smaller division
was led n bull. In this way
doubtless tho vanquished nnd
those of less strength felt roimld
for tho loss of leadership. Tho
lines of division were well
marked ns tho nnlmnls Journeyed
forward. Tho herd nlso kept
pickets like tho sentinels of an
army. These sentinels were
hardy bulls that grazed nt n few
paces distance from tho main
herd. In caseof npparcntdanger,
theso hulls would charge towards
tho herd In alarm, whereupon a
stnmpedo generally took place.

Iluffaloes usually wateredonce
a day nnd In tho afternoon. Often
I boy had to travel as far as 25
miles to water, and usually
moved In single file. This oc- -
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Coffee
Other Selections

tttittit,

HUDSON PRICES BUY A COMPLETE CAR

Etch In the Hudson 112, delivered prices in-

clude a long list of features sad equipment
which cost extra on many cars. Even In this
lowest priced Hudson, bodies axe finished In
costly band-rubbe- d lacquer (no synthetic en-

amels); fenders In body color; 7 color options,
including 4 opalescent colors

ond up Ut ths nsw It H. P.
HudsonIIS Ds Uxs. $823 and
vp far nwlludis list $V9
and up for u Hudtea Cewst

Club modtli.
Prices dclhcnd la Detroit, full tqiipptdj lacladldjr

not (acJiuiUsi sod loU tuts. If uy,
ddiitrcd ptlcts la your loctliir yotu Hadioa

dttltr. Aitnciiril low tlrn psymsal tttnis, with new
For

his old

by

try

.
DAY
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S
Weg

PreparedFor The Herald
By A Staff Writer,

JohnR. llutttt
countsfor the deep bufiaW traits
found In 'oil part ot UmC Wefc
Vtep gulches leading dawtt to
tho beds ot western streamsare
accountedfor In the swtte mari-
ner. Buffalo wallops, m they are
still callod, wcro causedby buf-
faloes pawing nnd licking the
alkaline soil and by the ferco of
erosion they Increased in size
from year to year. In many
coses these wallows became
large lakes,and tnany Umes havo
saved the lives ot noti&flty fron-
tiersmen, bu$ of ,both soldiers
nnd their mounts.from death by'
thirst. f

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE,,

Kohlcr Light Plant
Klngnetocs, Armatures, R'lolors,

Rewinding, Dushlngs and
Ucnrlngs

108 E. 3rd Telephone 348

AHMUNlTIOiij;
PetersShot Shells

Our Stock Is Complcto -- J

WESTERN ATJTO'1
(ABsoclato Store) 'f

II. M. Macombcr, Owner
113 East 2nd rhono303

TUNIN JjiJ

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

MwmimniiiiwiwmiiftWsWMWtiiBBi
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Sunday, Nnw-mho- r 1H18 DINNER
Your .Selection of Entree Determines tho Prlco

of the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp, Fruit or OjMor Cocktail, Tomato
Iiiice

ChoiCe ot
Consomme Clear or Cream of Chicken Soup

Baked Young Turkej with Dressing,
Grnw, Crnnherrj Sauce 73c

RoastFrllno Rib of Texus SteerBkcL.
au Natural ,.rrts;

Half Spring Chicken Fried, Country Stylo...,
f I..1.

'" ,

'

?

. ' i

,

!

j
i

3 i

"

,

. .

Wilt .,. tl.,,X .74U.Uf ,, IV
Baked Tomato, Mushroom Snuco ...' , 880 "

California Fruit I'late. Tlmhlo of Rice.
Graham Crackers , 70O, ''' .g2

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Suuce, '"&Fried Egg '. OSO --S
FreNli Gahostnn Rod SnapperSteak, ;

Drawn Butter, Colo Slaw 75a
Ilali Beef T Bono, K. C. Sirloin, or SFilet Mlgnnn . 10

rineiipplo Grated Cheese Salad -
Hot I ml. l'an lllscults Ginger Bread Ss

Dinner Rolls
Choice of Two Vegetables v &

Choice of Dessert 5

Wf.ki.Ir Wn.ltn

Tea Milk
fiOc

... nm....... 1

-Queen Motor Co.
c Sj--4, Tex
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iiocal RedCrossChapterSeeksTo Enroll 2,500Members
Annual Drive
To BeginOn

Wednesday
Special Programs
Today To Bo Pre-
lude To Campaign

Today Ttcd Cron Sunday
marks tho start of nn Intensive
three week campaign to rnlly tho
people) of Howard and Glasscock
counties to support of tho local
chapter of tho American Itcd Cross
In nn attempt to raise a rccoid bud-

get.
To raise this amount, the chapter

hno Its sightsset on 2,500 mrmboii,
and well over 150 workers are be

ing enlisted to
push the roll
call steadily
ahead
Palamount in

nuu-'jn- il
. . ....

the $i,t)W
get are two
items- - 1) An
a p p r o p r -M at
program.

Ion
health
for n1

2) some $fi00fulI
for welfare!

swork.

n another

1

trustee No.
Wilkinson, wildcat

edge
the salt water stratum

feet nnd a
casing

uaa to 3.H0 feot.
estimated to run--

Fiom nftcinoon, when by or
Elisabeth Davis, in th to other tcbts

field, is n ,hp Tcxa3
entcd medals foi U nine and

shows
every person logged below snlt

tlio two counties thcal 31 anc,
oppoitun-- (ion ()f the county tC3t is

re a member Red n ,ctlon B & C- -

The drive. houccr.
docs officially open until Wed- -

ncsdaywhen moio than 100 women
......win to me ...- -

thoiough canvass every attempted
the residential After

two days of this woik tindi-
toll call In tho downtown

aectlon be undertakenwun a
corps of men worke.s. the isnir--,

Invitations will be extended
in rural aieas.

Residential Canvass
By Friday evening Mis Maij

Sclbridge, assisting Shine Philips,
chapter chalimnn, and Ben
roll call chairman, ln member-
ship campaign, had an enthusiastic
responsoamong women who will
assist ln the residential canvass
She reported moro than women
agreeing to work, with aid of a
helper of thcit selection, a foui

area.
the meanwhile, cards will

mailed to employci in the
county, urging his or her coopera
tlon ln onllstlngihA firm as a 100

centJRetT'Crossauppotter.
tiler appeals will bo made

Dairies are In placing
Cross slips over all milk bot-

tles delivered In this area.The slips
urge that toll call be heeded.
Moreover, thcie will be many ap-

peals voiced over the radio and
carried In and on the
movie screens.

The people of this temtoiy will
not allowed to forget that the

chapter last year expended
$2,520 in 102 different disburse-
ments, including $800 for a special
home hygiene course attended
scoresof women. Nor will

permitted to forget that It
Red Cross that stepped In

following storm damage heio last
Juno andextended to nearly two
dozen Victims, spending $4 to
rehabilitate those applied foi
aid.

sggafaice
Shop At Elmo's In The

Petroleum Bldg.

. . . Noiv!

"Jeravan"
Coat Style Jackets

5.95
Gabeidine

Slacks
Smartest Styling... Ideal

for Vlnter

8.50
Style Suede

Jackets
. , , trimmed In smooth
leather, handsomelylined.

12.50
f

rBlno($kssor
'Mem Wr AT Character"

bFi V

WEEK BRINQS 2
COMPLETIONS IN
SNYDER AREA

Martin County Wildcat Logs Salt
Water; GlasscockTest Spudded

of two wells In tho Snyder pool of southeasternHow-
ard count), shooting of an outpost test In same area, logging of
salt vvnter In Martin county wildcat, nnd spudding of In north
central Glasscock county wore high spots In oil developments of
tho week.

Magnolia No. 3 M. O'Danlel, edge well In southeastquarter
of section T&I was completed at 2300 feet for 170 barrels as
an edge on and east fringe of the Snjder area. Cosdcn
No. 2 O'Danlel, 2,310 feet from Uie north nnd east lines of section 31, a
south offset to the first Cosden well which gavo pool a half mile
easternextension, was finished for a gauge of 310 barrels.

Half a mile to southeast, nnd Strickland No. O'Danlel,
In northeast corner of section T&V, shot with COO quarts
from 2,66&-2,H- feet In II mo. However, reaction of tho uell could
be ascertainedsince tho shot split casing, opening a water flow. The
8 -1 Inch string was to bo pulled nnd seven Inch caslnr run below 2.500

- .. .
cemented before cleaning Out

operations nro started,
t. G. Shaw, 1 H. H.

well on
eastern of Martin county,
countered

ondfron, 3135-1-5 had hole
oC wntor. seven Inch
being lun Some

the stiucturo bo
this Marv nlng low 20 more feet In

who resides compatison drilled
Howard-Glasscoc- k oil pie- - the llicn In Co. No.

with three saving Wilkinson, miles south
tho llfo of her brothel. iintllca,t ln Howard oounty, oil
Thanksgiving Day lnW tho water

comprising 3oj, 3303.11 fcet. Loca-chapt- cr

will be given an MlirUn
Ity" become of the 35A
iPrnss--

membership
not

ioko iicm

of serti
the
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per
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Wear
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tho
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tho
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not
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itxas io 1 rscai, .J.JU. , ,,,,, ,. . nnd 1 G50 fcet
f,()m tnp M)inh ,, of 8ection 20
332li Tip Cflasscock county,,.,..,,,, ..., . ,, st, ln .!.. ,"... -,, MirBlmT u
taiv. It . .,,.,,. 7 ,, . .,.,

1L niil .'. Ill IIKU V1111 lUl.fLJT
1,1 n,r,,in,l Jinn f....t limn fo , .,!

, ,
- -

,,, lloIlll0asl of , ,lloUucer3

Intt testing rcpoits fiom the
?vdei pool Indicated tho Moore
Bio;,, No. 5-- O'Danlel, 330 feet!
fiom the west and 1,6j0 feet from
the south lim s of section
T&P. was ltinninc nbuut IS feet
hmh on foimations in dilllimr to
2 720 f ( . t in lima with 1.000 feet of
oil in the hole.

Magnolia No 5 M. H. O Daniel, aK
companion well to tho completed!
No 3 O Daniel, drilled to 2.620 feet,
having logged light shows from 2,- -
608-1-2 feet. Magnolia No. 4 M. H.
O'Danlel, still on a cleaning out
job, was 55 feet off bottom at 2,-

804 fcet.
Mooie Bios. No. B O'Danlel, In

tho northeast quaiter of tho sec
tion, was shut down for oiders with
a troublesome cleaning out job
viitually complete. Magnolia No
10 A E. O'Danlel, In the northwest
quaiter of 34, drilled to 2,466 feet
and Magnolia No. 11 A. E. O Dan-
iel to 2,255 feet.

In section T&P, Shell
No. 4 TXL dillled plugs and was
at 2,589 feet while tho Eastland
No. TXL dillled to 955 feet
aftei setting 10 Inch nt 915 feet.
Shell No. 1 Snyder, 2.310 feet from
the noith and west lines of section

TP, and a northwest edge
test for the pool, was below 2,440
feet while Mooro Bios. No. 7--

Snydei, two locations south and
one west was fishing for a bit at
2,619 feet. Greene Pioduction Co.
No. 1 Snyder, In tho center of sec
tion T&P. was diilllng
plugs fiom 5 inch casing at
2,600 feet.

Lockhait Petroleum Coip No. 4
Scott, section 86-2- W&NW, was
below 2,128 feet. Continental No. 1- -

D Chalk. 2,310 fcet fiom tho south
and 1,650 feet from the east lines
of section 124-2- W&NW, spudded
and fact 10 inch casing at 148 feet.
Magnolia No. 1 Pcei less-Chal-k

staked location 330 feet fiom the
south and east lines of section 95--
29, W&NW.

Wildcat Test
NearAbilene

Materials Moved
In For A 5,000-Foo-t

Exploration
ABILENE, Nov. 5 Movement of

mateiials for a scheduled 5,000--
foot wildcat ten miles southeast
of Ablleno near the Tuj

county lino was highlight of
tho week's oil developments in this
pait of West Ccntial Texas.

The test will bo dillled by Roeser
& Pendleton, Inc. of Fort Worth
on a block of 6,000 acres assembled
and geologized by Oil States Ex- -
ploiation company (Meiry Broth
ers & Perinl) of Abilene. A cable
tool test. It is connacted to 5.000
feet oi to watoi in tho Ellcnburger
lime, lower Ordoviclan.

It will be the No. 1 Chailes Yost.
staked 660 feet from the west and
960 feet fiom the north lines of
section buivoy, a mile
and a half Inside the Callahan
county lino and three miles north-
west of the town of Eulu.

Acreago ln the block, besides
that of OH Statesand the contract
ing firm, ia owned by Iron Moun-
tain OH company, Amou G. Carter
anil John Naylor of Fort Worth;
Sandy Ridge Oil corporation of
Abilene; Weatgate Oil company,
San Antonio; W. W. Fondren,
Houston; and Petioleum Producers
01 Wichita Falls.

Pure Oil company holds a block
of approximately 1,200 acres in
Taylor county adjoining it on the
west, and Forest Development corp-
oration holds another block of ap-
proximately 2,000 acres to the west
of the Pure acreage and irame--
.dlately south of Abilene.

v

WassonField
Is Extended
A Mile East

Completion Also
Broadens Andrews
County"Pool

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 5 Extension
of the Wasson field in Gaines coun--

ty one muo west oy Harry J
Brown's No. 1 Wasson and of the

,. , , ..,....- " "' "onc-lm- lf mile southeast by J. W
Trlnnlnhni n Nn 1 M A. Tiinmhni rvi'uoming, to oe ionovveu

, -- ,

oil developments this week,

The western Ciano county pro- -

.l..l.. n. n TTr.lt.... at,.. nf Tnnoilluming uica u., uiiii:i9uj ul iiau-- i

lana tnrce anu one-na-n mues norwi- -

west of the Church-Field- s rcgistcr--

ed lta fourth completed well and

tn0 northwestern Ctockett county

pool University land Its sixth
rPi.,rt i.nll,llu tfista" ""' '

making oil, ona a west outpost lo

the Slaughter pool, had shown lit-

tle response to acid tieatments.
J. W. Tripplehorn No. 1 Thorn- -

beiry, half-mil- e southeosl
to tho Deep Rock pool In Andrews
county, filled 1,000 feet with oil in
12 hours from 4,452-6- 5 feet, was
shot with 600 quarts of nitrogly
cerine and was cleaning out. It Is
In the northeast comet of section

Flows Sulphur Water
H. C. Wheeler No. 1 White & Shel--

ton, west of the Means field in An- -

dicws county and in section 19-

A36-ps- l, dillled to 4,615 feet, was
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid
and balled through casing at the
rate of 30 bands of oil dally. Fuhr-
man No. 1 Ashton, In the southeast
quarter of section one
mile west of the Fuhrman pool,
flowed 150 baircls of sulphui water
dally at 4,529 feet and plugged back
to 4,465 feet.

Harry J. Brown No 1 Wasson,
one mile west exttnsion to tho Was-
son field ln Gaines county, flowed
on avctngc of 31 bandsof oil houi-l- y

for four houis attet tieatment
with 1,000 gallons of acid, and was.
leticnted with 3 000 gallons, bot-

tomed at 5,010 feet. It Is in the
noithwcst quarter of section 51
AX-ps- l. Foui tests weie staited in
the Wasson pool, two b Continental
and one each by Anion G Caite-

and Caitti and Phillips Petioleum
company jointly.

Shcll No. 5 Doia Robeits, qmr--

tei-mi- noith extension to the
Walker pool west of the Dcnvei
field in Yoakum county, was com- -

nlctcd at 5,141 feet for a
flow of 369 banela of oil. It was
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid
in two stages.Location is in the
noithwcst quaitei of section 793- -

H. Gibson.
Test RunsHigh

J. E. Mabee No. Willard, ln
the noithwcst quarter of section
711, one mile southwest of the Ben-

nett pool in Yoakum county, top-

ped the Yates sand at 3,140 fcet,
410 fcet abov sea level, 27 feet
higher than ln the Bennett discov-
ery and 62 feet hlghci than ln
Shell No. 1 Ruyts, two miles to the
cast. No. 1 Ruyts, one mile south-
eastof the Bennett pool and In the
northwest quaiter of section 743,
topped the solid lime at 4,650 feet,
1,100 feet below sea level, continu-
ing to run higher than the nearest
wells in the Bennett field, and ce-

mented 5 2 inch casing on bottom
at 4,850 feet.

Tho Texas Co. No. B Mallctt
In Hockley county, ln the south-
east corner of laboi 1, league 52,
Scuiry county school land, two
miles southwest of the north end
of the Slaughter pool, swabbed
eight barrels of oil In eight hours
after treating with 1,000 gallons of
acid, with the total depth 5,007
feet.

The Texas Co. No. 3 Slaughter,
south offset to the most northeily
completed well In the Slaughter
pool, was installing flow valves for
a test at 4,951 feet alter tt eating
with 7,000 gallons of acid in thiee
stages, Snowden & McSvvenneyNo,
1 Slaughter, half-mil- e northest of
the moat southeasterlyHockley pro
ducer, preparedto swab after plug
glng back from 5,090 to 8,088 feet
and retreating with 1,500 gallons
of acid.

The Texrs Co. No, 1 Boyd, two
miles southeastof the Duggan field
In Cochran county, was credited
with topping "te brown lime at 3,910
feet, 211 feet below sea level, and
drilled aheadat 4,128 feet In anhy
drlte and lime.
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Oil-Ga-s Assn.

Meet Slated
At Abilene

1,500 ExpectedTo
Attend Conclave
On Dec. 10th

ABILENE, Nov. 5 Program for

the seventh annual convention of
tho West Central Tcxns Oil & Gas

association to be held In Abilene
Dec. 10 has been nnnounocd here
by J. C. Humor, president.

For tho first time In tho history
of tho association's annual mem--

bet ship meeting, women will be In-

vited to nttend and pnttlclpnto in
the sessions.

Local ariangcments for cntot- -

talnment arc to bo under the gen-

eral dlicction of the Ablleno cham
ber of commerce and Its oil and
gas committee, headed by Russell
Stephens. Association chairman
of entertainment is A. J. (Art)
Frazler, of tho or
ganization.

Hunter, Frazler and Stephens,
aided by Merle Giuvcr, new man--
ogcr of tho chamberof commerce,
uie dctci mined that tho 1933 con- -

vention will be a moio outstanding
event than tho one last year.

1,500 Expected
The 1937 conclave, which atti act-

ed more than 700 members and
guestsat tho annual banquet, was
acknowledged the largest dlsttlct
!"c"llnB "ePuont optiatots

Flans ore being mapped
'foi a gathering of nt least 1,500 ut,(,an
tho Dec. 10 session.

'I ho all-da- y piogiam will open
with a breakfast fo: directois and
offlceis at 8 o'elnrk Saintdnv,coul,c'

DV

on

busi- -

ness meeting at 10 a m. Nomlnat
1I1B nnd .solutions committeeswill
tepoit at tho business session, al-

though election of new officers and
final icports will not be made until
tho evening affau.

Luncheon at a downtown hotel
for oil opciators will bo seivcd at
noon A football game will be on
the slato for the afternoon,

Stevenson To Speak
Feature of the convention will

be a banquetat au exhibition hall
of tho West Texas fair grounds'
for which Coko Stevenson, lieuten- -

elect and chairman of
tho stato senate, will bo chief
speakcr. Typical West Texas din--
ner will be served.

During tho business meetings,
special programs will be planned
for wives of visiting oil men, who
will join In othei gatheiings.Finale
of the day will b" a dance at one
of the hotel ballrooms

Speaker for tho toon luncheon
will bo Geiald C. Mann, attorney
general elect, with Col. E. O.
Thompson, chaiimun of the Texas
railioad commission, C. V. Ten ell
retiiing member, G A (Jeny)
badlei, membei-elec-t, and Lon A
Smith, to bo presented.

Members of the Texas senate
and house of representativeshave
also bnen Invited to tho noon meet-
ing and the evening banquet

Rearming
(Continued Front rage I)

whether disarmament is posslblo
without throwing the world Into
a depression fur greater than tho
lust.
Political Implications of the

U'",:J I,"-- "uvu i raura
,n0I' menacing The Foiiegn Pol- -

'cy association, a piiv.uo tesenich
oiganization, had this to sa ic- -

cently
r uie uemocracies tne um -

mate cost or unlimited aimanent
compouuon may do tne loss or

flee light hip
itself."

Many economists foieseo no such
stiain in immediato future fori
tno United Mates, despite indica
tions of heavy Increases In arms
expendituics as lesult of the
national defense icstud now un-
dci way. Howevet, ono school of
thought hofds that the United
States, can build and buy more bat-
tleships and. battleplanes only at

cost of icstiicted expendituics
foi other poses.

Green
(Continued from 1'age 1)

setts, howo-- er, and successfully
Massachusettstax offi-

cials In 1928 that he was a Texan
The master said that although

federal government suc
cessful in getting huge, slices of the
Gieen Income, Gieen paid no

or personal taxes to any
state.

Floiida, Now York and Texas will
be peimlted to file objections with

court, which may later heat
oral arguments on the domicile
question,

TO SEEK IIKAItfXd
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 UV) Attorney

General William McCiaw of Texas
today he would uige the U. S.

supremecourt to set an early hear
ing for arguments against the

of a special master in the
Col. E. H. It. Green Inheritance
ta xcase.

McCruw pointed out that su
promo court in some instances
have disagreedwith the fact find'
ings of a special master.

AssistantAttorney GeneralLlew-
ellyn Duke, McCrawi aid In the
case, said the arguments probably
would bo heard some time after
Christmas. Duke estimated the
state had spent upwards of $35,000
on the ci

iTulane Loses
To Tide, 3--0

BIRMINGHAM, Ala" Nov. 8 UP)

Repulsed at tho goal lino on num-
erous occasions by Tutano's bril
liant defense, Alabama's Crimson
Tide rcorcd a field goal In the clos
ing minutes to defeat tho Green
Wave 3 to 0 today.

Quarterback Vie Bradford, with
slightly moro than four minutesof
play icmnlnlng, stood nt 17- -
yard line with Hcrky Mosley hold-

ing the ball, and kicked It nt dead
contpi of the uprights.

Tulane, pre-gam-o choice and
previously undefented In South
easternconference, was bottled up
all afternoon.The Wnvo lcglstered
but two first downs to Alabama's
12 and only twice was able to crosv
mldfleld then Just to Tido's

line.

Public Records
Building l'crnilU

L. P. Jordan to move small house
fiom 515 W. 3rd sttcet to 701 W.
3rd sticet, cost $10.

Malonc & Hogan Clinic Hospital
to remodel downstairs of
at 811 Main street, cost $1,000.

C. Eberley to reroof building at
612 Scurry street, cost $192.

I Iarrlagc Licenses
Ruby Allrcd, Knott, and Rosic

I co Odom, Knott.
Ned W. Sandersand Faye Mor

ris of Big Spring.

New Cnrs
Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc , Chev-

rolet sedan.
Mildted Gatlln, Chevrolet sedan
J. T. Dillaid, Fold tudoi.
Gainei McAdams, Pl mouth se--

l L. Bohanon, Fold coupe.
Mis M A Thomas Fold tudor.
Ch.ules H Bussey, Oldsmobllc

Wildcats Upset
By Wisconsin

EVANSTON. Ill, Nov. 5 CP
Wisconsin filed its bolt today and
tho explosion viitually shattered
the dreamof a Westernconfeience
championship which Noithwcstem
had piajed for after Its conquest
of Minnesota a week ago,

The sciappy Badgers conquered
the hitherto undefeated
ern eleven. 20 to 13.

A ciowd of 37,000 watched the
Badgets outscoro the Wildcats in
a sensationalsecond half to tegis--
ter a stunning upset,

Auction Ring To Be
OpenedAt Colorado

COLORADO, Nov. 5 Opening of
Hunt Guitat's livestock auction
ling at Colorado has been set for
Thuisday, Nov. 17, at 1 p. m

Theio will be open buying ln all
"lasses of livestock. Auctions arc
t be held once each week.

Construction on tho ling and
'pens Is being lushed toward com
miction. Ihe aiena is to nieasute
'lb b 24 fcet. Stoiage facilities
will accommodate between 750 and
800 head of livestock. A truckers
terminal Is being built by Guitai
in connection with the auction ring

NO CHANGE REPORTED
IN CONDITION OF
W. J. INKMAN

of W J. Inkman, fa
ther of W. Wr. Inkman, who Is In
tho Texas & Pacific hospital in
Mai shall, followinc an
fan n which ho sustaineda frac
tuied hip, was about the same
Satin day. Mi. Inkman ictuincd
flom Marshall Thursday of last
weck, aftei being with his fathei
toi several davs. Mr. Inkman, le--

.Uicd Texas & Pacific conductoi
fc!l nls 10om nt Westbiook
hotel in Foit Woith lecentlv. sus--

He
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He's colorful In: A
wool gaberdineshirt
that pulls over his
head. Tan, wine or
green...5.00.

DenisonDam
(Continued From rng M

rnlsod no money for tho work.
Tho test borings have been mndo
posslblo only through a Public
Works administration allocation.
A war depot tment spokesman

sold that because the Denison dnm
was on tho priority list of eligible
flood control projects, money for it
would bo made available out of tho
lump sum annual appropriation
congress makes for such civil
works carried on by army cngl--

nccis. It will be given prcfcienco
to some other relatively loss Im
portant projects which have been
uuthotized for ycais but for which
funds havo not yet been allocated.

He estimated $4,000,000 to $5,- -
000,000 would be mado avallablo for
tho first year's construction nnd
that the job would require about
five years to complete Tho lemaln-in-g

ncccssaiy funds would bo ap
propriated from year to year os the
work progressed.

TheWeek
(Continued From Tago 1)

ed us concerning tho cltjs' atti-
tude toward boating nnd fishing
ln the lake to bo created nenr
here. Routing nnd fishing will lie
allowed, hut not swimming. Cer-

tain provisions will be made to
Insure the recreational Interests
ut the lake as licing

Swimming will be banned
because bathing will be danger-
ous In n lake of Its depth, be-
cause tho water Is to be used for
domestic consumption, and be-

cause the niiinicip.il swimming
pool Is available for bathing.

Here are two things which ought
to ieflect ciedit on the Big Spring
schools The lead aiticle in the
Texas Outlook, educational maga--
7ine, 'A Tax Pavel Looks at the
School, ' sets Big Spring's system
of diiecting elementaiy education
fiom a ccntial head as the Ideal
plan Recently when TSWC at
Denton selected a new education
faculty mcmbei, Thomas E. Pieicc,
a mcmbei of the local svstem, was
chosen over 17 men with Ph.D.

It 'was not surprl-ln- g that the
public iccords showed a decline of
business duiing October over the
soma month a year ago. Consider
that one year ago business was
just before teaching tho recovery
peak, that Big Spring was ln the
center of the gieatest cotton har-
vest on record for West Texas.
Now the tables aie turned, appar-
ently the low point in the reces-
sion has just been reached and tho
town is In the center of an area
with a veiy shoit cotton ciop.

Announcement from Austin
last week that route for highway
No. 9 Immediately south of Big
hprlng would ho changed again
means simply that tho work,
hanging flro for five jears, will
wait another. It also means, un-

der the plans to construct 10 5
miles of road Insteadof 4 5, that
the hlghwii) will go where it
ought to have gone ln the first
pluce. It also means$151,0000 in
work instead of $51,000.

In the county agent's meeting
heie duiing the week, E N Holmn-giee- n,

state AAA udministiatoi,
made tins statement There aie
1G. Gpei cent of the antion's farm
ers in the south, jet these farmers
icceive only 218 pel cent of the
nntion.il fam income and that the
13 7 pet cent of the nation's, gain-
ful employed aie on fuims in the
south, yet leteive only 3 4 per cent
of the nation's income. Add dis
ci imn.iloiy fi eight lates and othei
abuses In and see jou see what he
meant when he said we ate not in
tho United Stutcs, but in the

'"southwest tettitory."

for

He's casual In... A
close fitting' soft yet
warm pull over
sweater. Wine,
green or .blue...2.05.

!

Got Ready for Winter

Prt-U-p

And Pay

effr
9&

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Check Points
No down paymentrequired.
As long as 30 months to pay.

f) 1st paymentduo 1 month from dato of complotlon.
Low monthly installments.
No mortgage

9 No necessary.

PAINT AND TAPER YOUR HOME

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St.

Defense
(Continued From Tngo 1)

the president'srecommendations to
congicss early next ycat would fol-

low this gencial outline:
1. At least tripling tho army air

corps' present goal of 2,320 first
lino fighting planes, fixed in 1935

New planes would be added by
mass production methods over a
period of several years There has
been no hint of a proposal to in-

crease furthci the navy's new goal
of 3,000 planes, set In the cxpnnslon
act.

2. Undertaking immediately to
equip the nrmj's "Initial protec
tlve force" of about 400,000, which
Includes the regular nrmv and
national guard, with "essential"

rifles, anti-ai- r

craft guns, bombs, tanks and gas
musks
3. Hastening the acquisition of

wai leservesfor a force of 1,000 OOfl1

which, undci wai dcpaitmcnt
plans, would take the Held within
a few months in the event of United
States involvement in a new woild
wai.

4. Various means to piepaie
to Bhift quickly and effec-

tively In an emergency fiom peace-
time pioduction to mass output of
planes and munitions.

Convicted Killer
Makes Getaway

JEFFERSON, Nov. 5 UP Of
ficers carefully followed meager

THE RUGGED TYPE

' j

vP

For this type of . . . is with clothes

for all

MrtVv UbJ3i i'r fat

glories In, ..A
Field Stream
leather coat. Full
belted
brown. CelerTese lin-
ed..,18.50. ,

Later Out of Your income

Thoso

rcqulied.

'As Llltlo A

Fer Mo.

Phono 60

.3
clues tonight In a widening: hunt
for Donald Covin, demented killer
of two women.

Covin leaped from a train hero
as ho was being returned to Long-vie- w

from St. Louis. Ho had fled
tho Asylum at Uusk and rolatlvcs
followed him to the Missouri city.

Covin was sentencedto death in
tho slaying of a Glndowntcr wom-
an but was ndjudgod Insane.
Em Her he had serVed severalyears
of a tcn-ca- r sentence assessedaft-
er the killing of a Houston woman.

He slew tho Houston woman
some five years ago and tho othei
In Gladewatcr In 193G.

COLUMBUS, O, Nov. 5 UP)

Purduepunctuiedthe Buckeyo bub

ble today, 12 to 0, viitually wreck-

ing Ohio State's Western confer--

ence title aspirations with a pah
of last-pciio- d touchdown thrust'
which left a crowd of 54,365 gasp-

ing.
Louis Brock, d Kansas

flash, ciackcd off a run
to setup the flist touchdown, which
he carried over from tho three-yar- d

mark. A few minutes later ho inte-ccpt- cd

a pass, and cairled the ba'l
to the one-yar- d maik from where
DeWitto scored the second touch
down.

faithfully as an aid in

exercise and
massage

3.50 Jar 100
ONE WEEK ONLY

Ending Saturday.Nov. 12
Othei sizes 5 00 and 10 00

He hunts ln Large
wale gaberdineboot
pants. Natural col-
or 3.05 and double
sole oil tieated lace
boots...9 85.

IS,
OM'tfttttUR TrifflfiWlfA'F

to tne'1900's turns the spotlight on
the throat1 Your throat line is your age
beautystems from a proud YOUNG throat.'

Vse of theRITZ THROAT CREAM

1'ifJI

hroaf(ream

m$&
1 M0

man headquarters ap-

propriate his activities.

.W

wIS
He

and

model. Coco

5.00

PurdueTrips
Schmidtmen

pioperjhrool

Special

TBlIIELSIPOTfLICiHT

Fashions'retum
linejcnrf3bifor

CHARLES

A.M.F.Co.
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Achievements Of Club
WomenNotedOnToux--

First?Of A Series'Of Howard County
Home Demonstration Tours Conducted
In The Overton And Chalk Communities

First of a seriesof achievement tours of the Howard
county homo demonstrationclub was conducted Friday
with demonstratorsin Overton and Chalk being visited by
a large group of club women and the home demonstration
agent, Lora Farnsworth.

Purposeof the tours js to show the accomplishments of
demonstratorsand cooperators during the year by actual
visits to the projects.

Pledges Of Beta

Sigma Phi Feted
With A. Dinner

Pretty Service
Is Held Before
Sorority'Dinner

Beta Sigma Phi held nn instnlla- -

- lion ceremony for three pledges
LaFcrn Dchjlngcr, Betty Pat Bar-
ker andMaxlno Relgcl, Fiidny eve
ning at tho Settles hotel followed
by a dinner.

The ceremony was read by Mis
W. J. McAdams, sototitv ditoctor,
by candle light from a tabic cen-

tered with an nirangcment of talis
man roses. Blsck candles In jrl-lo-

holders were on cither side of
tho centerpiece.

The dinner tnble was attiactlve
with a centci piece of loses In
sllvei vase with black c indies and
yellow holdcis completing the ai
rangement

Small yellow candles in black
chocolate squnies and a contniuei
of matches beuring the crest and
name of the sorority weie given us
favors.

Members present weie Evcljn
Merrill, Elizabeth Noi thington,
Mary Burns Anno Zarafonctis
Jimmio Lou Goldman, Mis Mc--

Adams, and the pledges
FrancesRogcis is anothei soioi

ity pledge but was unable to be
piesent for tho ccrcmom

The second year course of study
was discussed and the new yeai
books distributee? to the members

District Show Is
AttenderJiBT4--H
Club Girls

A group of club gii Is of How- -
aid county and Lota Fainswoith
home demonstrationagent attend-
ed a District Six club show foi gills
in Eldotado Satindav ietutnlng In
the evening

The guls from heie pnteicd ex-

hibits in the clothing, kitchen towel
canned pioduct and poultij sci.ip
book divisions

A number of girls went Fndav to
the meeting nccomnanied bj Mi
and Mis L C Matthies including
Annie Mei'e Matthies Betty Ttav
Fryai, Ina Mne Frjni, Dais Clltu,
Ala Jean Rigf,an and Thoia

Miss Fpinsworth and Eugenia
Jonesof Knott, Paty JeanLeatbci
wood of Coahoma, and Geitiude
Hairington of Mot gun made the
trip Satuiday morning

Fluffy

Cleansing Cream

fl'Usiil'tu'uisw'D
I ciuM r

fcy

U&& tofe

Elirabelh Arden has deve-

loped a new cleaming
cream for thoie who prefer
the "cold cream"type. She

hat namedit Fluffy Cleani-in- g

Cream becauseIt hat
the contittency of light
whipped cream. For those

who prefer the liquefying

type, there It her Ardena
Cleansing Cream, known to
women the world over for

its excellence.

fluffy Cltanilno Cream, SI to 14

Ardtna Cltantlng Cream,SI ta Si
Ardsna SUn Tonic ... $1 to 115

Ardina Vclva Cream , SI to M
Ardtna Oranga Slln

Crsom SI to H

ffiM

First homo visited was thnt or
Mrs A. B. Cardwcll, poultry dem-
onstrator, in the Chalk community.
Out of 104 baby chicks bought by
Mrs. Caldwell In she
raised all but two, sold fryeis ox
age of six weeks and made a clear
profit of $31. Total expense of
baby chicks Including thcit feed
was $40, and sho realized $71 out
of tho sales and poultiy products
used at home And to top it all
off, Mrs Caldwell still has fifty
pullets and plenty of mash and feed
foi two moro months

Bedroom Exhibit
A completely remodeled bcdioom

was exhibited on the toui nt the
homo of Mrs A O Ruffin, Chalk
bedroom dcmonstiatoi. Mrs. Ruf-
fin imptoved her clothes closet by
adding shelves, lacks and stotage
space and sho added a four-piec- e

oedioom suite Mntttoss covei,
pad and pillow piotectors weie
madu of feed sacks and she covet-
ed the bod springs with an old
tick from a renovatedmatttcss.

To this layout was added a sup-
ply of bedroom linens,
.owcls and fcathci cnmfoit. The
woodwoik and floors wire

and the plctuics in the
room le-a- i ranged

Liinehcon Sencd
A buffet luncheon was seived in

tho Ruffin home at noon followed
jy an Intel cstlng program.Mildicd
rforton, stato home demonstratoi
of College Station, talked on the
Value of Home Demonstration

vork to the Homo and
and Jennie Camp, ptoduction spe-
cialist in home food planning gave
some interesting sidelights on
'Home Food Supply and Out Food
Needs

Ruth Thompson, distiict agent,
expressed hei pleasure of seeing
the accomplishments of Howaxtf
countj women and Loia Far'ns-woit- h

eommended the women for
iheii coopciation and originality
in the wotk

Garden Visited
In the aitetnoon tnc tile sub-- It

ilgdted rose gurden of Mrs.
riank Tate was Waited in tho
Ovetton club Bedroom demonstra-10-1

of Oveiton, Mis Hatt Phillips,
ji , displaced hei achievements
duiing the ytur, connoting of u.

lemomled loom with leunished
voodwotk, walls and flooi. Sho
nodnmzed an old fashioned bed-jiiu- d

(Hid miulL mutlitss covet, pad
and pillow piotcctoti of feed sacks

Mta Phillips also added u woolen
coin let ,tiul two woolen blankets
made of home giown wool, dtess-.n-g

table scans, bed linens and
aiadc a ehst foi hei linens, up
oieied in mateiial to match a ehun
cushion in the loom Hei closet,
was lcmodeled and pietmes le
ananged.

Mrs J. M. Ctaig, Ovetton poul-
tiy demonstiator, tepoited on hei
wotk bttcssing the Impoitance of
olood tested chicks, sanitation and
ho feeding of gieen feed
In tho homo of Mis. Phillips and

.lis Ruffin, cooperutots of eaeh
Jub set up a displav of bedioom
mens, bedspreadb, comfotts and

chait cushions
Special Inhibit

Special feature of thu daj wus an
exhibit in the Phillip homo in
vhich sevcial club women took
part A tablo was set foi foui ap-
pointed In eiystal and blue and
each woman presentedher idea of
appropriate ccnterpieecs foi vaii-ou- s

holidays and special occasions
A few of the centeiplecesjepte

sented Included New Yeais which
was a popcorn
pumpkin house aurrounded by
witches foi Hallowc en, and a min-
iature bride and gioom standing
on top of a recipe file rcpiescnt-in- g

the Juno bilde Streamcis
radiated from the file to each
place.

A' complete doll house, furnltute,
and wardrobe for the doll wus

See II. D. CLUBS, Page8, Col. I

EasternStar Gives
Shower For Member
At Masonic Hall

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberta, who
lost her home In a fire, was

honored with a miscellaneous show-
er bv membeis of thn Fnxtnrn nim- -

at the Masonic hall, Mrs. Roberts
is now living at 607 Aylfotd street.

After piesentation of the gifts,
games were nlaved and th time
was spent in cnattlng.

tteriesliments wete setved to
Mrs Maude Brooks, Mrs. Autry
Boatler. Mrs Minnie Mlehnfl Mr.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Blanche
nan, Mrs. uao Hayden, Mrs.
Brownlo Dunnincr Mis. T.nli. Tnn.
Mrs Francis Fisher. Mm li,irr,th
juh, jsiis. aiinnie Stephens, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Annie Ancel. Mia. T.illln v.n.
bank, Mrs. Artie Collins, Mis, Kate
roster, wis, rjoicnce Orau, Mrs.
Canle Prultt, Mr. Joatina Winn,
Mrs. Dotothv Sanders and Mrs.
Mattha Wade.

Hevrl spnt ott tvhn uorj nn.
Juble to attend.

DELEGATE NAMED

TO DISTRICT MUSIC

CtTOif?ffiTrTlK
Qbrnclla Frnztcr was elected

official delegate of the Allegro
Music club to the district music
club convention In Pecos Nov. 18
at a meeting Saturday morning'
with Beverly Ann Shilling.

Roll call was answered with
each member giving his or her
favorite composer and Cornelia
Frarlcrl discussed the life and
wotks of Bach. JaneHouscr was
awaidcd a prize for being nblo to
answer the most questions con-

cerning Bach
Maty Ann Dudley, Marjoile

Potter, Jane Houscr and Jean
Ellen Chowns played piano selec-
tions. Tho club is to meet Nov.
19 with Lorena Brooks, 600 John-
son.

Attending were Helen Blount,
Lorenn Biooks, Jean Ellen
Chowns, David McConncll, Eva
Jnno Dai by, Jean McDowell,
Mniy Ann Dudley, Virginia
Foiguson, Edward Fisher, Cor-

nelia Frazlci, Bobby Nell and
.Raleigh Gullcy, Betty, Jcny and
Jane Hcusci, Marilyn Kcaton,
Jean Nabors, Maijoile Potter,
Emma Jean Slaughtci, Joanna,
W B and Raymond Winn, Jr,
Johnny Ft lend and Doiothy Bat-
tel white

Blllj Joe Riggs, Mary Lou
Watt and Bculah Katherlno
Bowles wrte special guests

Thomas E Pierce, foimeily diicc-to- t
of clomcnlniy education here

and now a mcmbei of the educutlon
depnitment at TSWC in Denton, is
visiting heto ovet the weekend.
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TOP Here gold clip and brncelet set with emeralds

and diamondsare worn with gown of soft green nnd
gold liiine. More gold glitters in globe earrings. Tho deep green
velvet hat, bj Sail Mctor, Is accentedwith one big vel-

vet rose in muted paler shadeof green. LOW LK LEFT One
hundred New York debutantesIn velvet gowns took part In tha

cotillion, which was the of the Bull
first big pari of the winter social season Ono of

Mrs. Meador To
Head Lone Star

Lodge Year
Officers

Elected At A
Ileeeiit Meeting

Mis J. P Meador was elected
of the Lone Stai lodgo

to succeed Mis A J. Cain at a
meeting Fiidby afternoon at the
WO.W. hall.

Mrs P. Dodge was as
giand lodge repiesentative with
Mrs. Geoige Plttman as alternate

Other officers elected were J. P.
Meador, counsellor, Mrs. George
Plttman, vice picsldent; Mrs. A. J.
Cain, past president; Mrs. N. R
Smith, Mrs. W. W. Mc- -

Mrs, Frank
Powell, Mrs. Hetbert Fox,
warden; Mis. W. O. Wasson, con-

ductress;Mrs. Tom Underfill), Inner
guard; Mrs. Leslie Jenkins, outer
guard; Mrs. J. P. Dodge, grand
lodge representative; Mrs George
Plttman, and Mrs. Jim-
my Hicks, pianist.

It was at the meeting
thatMrs. Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles and Mrs. Cain
had not missed a meeting during
the year.

Mrs. N. R. Smith and Mrs. Albeit
Smith were hostesses and served
refreshmentsto Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. W. W. Mc
Cormlck, Mrs, Cain, Mrs, Meador,
Mrs. Jimmy Hicks, Mrs, B. R. John
son, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. R. O,
McClinton, Mrs. Tom Underbill,
Mrs. E. Frazlei, Mrs. PUtman, Mrs.

Mrs. Heibtut Fox, Mrs. W.
Y7V TYnuhltt-- Mrs 'IfnnuilAa Xfi- -.

Leslie Jenkins, Mrs. Melvin Grif-
fith and Mrs, T. J.

Mrs. J, L. LeBlcu, Mts, Tom Ash
ley and Mrs. Harry Lester have

from Wynnewood, Okla.,
where they wero guestsof Mr, and

Joe Ernest, ,Mre. Ernest --re
turned with them for a visit,
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THAT INVASION FROM MARS CAUSED
SOME EXCITEMENT ON CAMPUS, TOO
By NANCY PHILIPS

AUSTIN, Nov. 5 I'm now tecoveiing fiom the football gume
Halloween and tho Orson Welles progiam that caused a nation
al panic.

Thereweie vaiious and amazing student reactionslo the fictitious
visit of the aimy fiom MaiB. Boatdint' houses and doiniltoiim weie
in tiptoar. In one houso a boy, aftei heaiing the m ws, rushed
tho phono and called home und tho meantimeone of ttie other boys
ran out on tho seo If the army was sight. he got
a couple of planes were flying overhead which erased any doubt In

mind and ho down the street 'Theyie heie1 They'll-here1- "

One f lightened co-e- d icetved a telephone call fiom tlio boy
friend bid her a tearful taiewell, convinced the end the woild
had finally Aftei such a scale I Imagine all the chuiches bo
well filled Sunday.

week the Robeit Shciwood Pulltlzet Ptlzn play, "Idiot's De-
light", was very presented by the Cuituln Urlveislty
dinmotic organization. All properties scenery were comtiucted
by Curtain Club members, forming a leallstic and Impiessive
background for the excellent perfotmancetendeied by the cast.

Hallowe'en was as usual house porches were exchnnged, cais weiestrippedand soaped, sheeted figuies tapped on window panes making
grotesque faces, lights went out accompanied by blood-cuidlin- g shileks,
horns blew, eggs broke followod by the soft sqush1 of tomatoes,
telephones rang continuously and nobody slept a wink. Good ol

Three Tea Guests
Attend Affair At
The Younger Home

Mrs. P. Walter Hentkell, Mrs. F.
C. Nledermeler of El Paso and Mrs.
A. E. Service dropped In for tea
Friday afteinoon at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Young when she enter-

tained the Informal Bridge.
Mrs. Roy Carter received club

high and Mrs. E. M. Conlcy receiv
ed guest high Mrs Joe Pond and
Mrs George. McMahan were alto
guests.

Mrs W W Inknian, Mrs D.
Biles, Mrs C. W. Cunningham, Mrs
Shine Philips and Mis. Caitcr were
the members playing.

A two-cour- luncheon was
seryed following the games.

Bobby Mllles, who Is a student
at A. and M., Is a guest this week-
end of his mother,Mrs, W, G. Minis.

designed full

II.

shouting

Junior Choir To Be
Heard Anthems
At Church Sunday

Junior choir of the Fiist Pies
byterlan church is scheduled to

ee anthems at the evening
service Sunday undei the diiettiou
of Mrs. Harry Huit.

Anthems to be sung "Hark,

Hark, My Soul" by Balnes, 'Come
Me Ye Weary" adaptedfiom

"Messiah" by Handel, and "Ivory

Palaces"by In the latter
number Doiothy Carmack and
Ruth Thompson will take the

part.
Mis. announces that thu

choir Is wot king on a Chrlsirmu
cantata, "The, Christ Child" by
Forrest G. to be niesenlert
during the hoi day season.
i Evcij'ono is cordially Invited to
pear (lie tlioli Sunday,

IS

IIPNOREDWXTH.A
BlitTHMrKATY

Birthday party celebrating the
sixth nnnlvorsary of Betty Jo'ntl

Murphy was held recently at hor
home, COS 2 Main, for a gioup
of her little friends.

Among tho games played wns

"Autumn Leaves" in which Billlo
Geno McElhannon captured tho
prize for finding the gtcatcst

variety of lenves
RoficshmentH of Ico crenm and

birthday coko wcio scivcd. Tho
was In and white

topped with six tiny giccn enn-dl-

In rose holdcis.
The honorco icccivcd many

lovely gifts from the guests
wished her many moro happy
biitlidavs

Guests weie Rose Nell Paiks,
Doiothy Jean Robeits, Yvonno
Tnjloi, Don Adams, William
Murphy, Dtiane Myilck, Melba

'Juno Muiphs, Dallas ChlldciH,
Rlrhiiul Muiphy, Billy Scwcll,

Thompson, Ueveily Ann
Gould, Ann Williamson, Allen
Guttulc Chuilcs Itnj Jones, Jim-
mio Airington, Ann Cunle, Blllic
Gene McElhiinnon, Bevctlv Lou
Cnmpbrll, C, Billy ond R E.
McMillan and tin honoiec

Mis Hemchcl Summcilln and
hei guest of the past few

IMis Shelley Haines of Alpine spent
tli (i weekend In Dallas and wit
ncsscd theTexas A and
football game
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SusannahWesley
Has Social In

Church Parlors
.Susannuh Wisliy class nut at

the First Methodist tliuidi pallors
Friday afternoon foi an in'tiluin- -

ment of music, talks and social
houi.

Tho pailoi was attiactivily dec
oiatcd In tones of gold blown
with baskets and of

and dahlias cmphUBlz--

ing the toloi theme.
Mis G W, Fclton picuided ovci

a biief business followed
by a gioup song with Mis Charles

Is ut the piano.
The devotional was by Mrs

Throop and gioup of huivcst
poems weie leud by Will C.
Houso. "In tho Garden of
Heart" was a duet sung by Mrs.
Bcinaid and Mrs. OUe Cor- -

dill with Mrs. L. R. Mundt at tho
piano, ivenn oiaugmer played a
violin selection accompanied by
Mrs L. R. Slaughtci.

Muttie Hcflcy nnd Mrs R. L.
Wanen wero birthday honoieei
duiing tho social hour.

Reficshmcuts weie scived by
the hostesses, Mrs. Cordill, Mrs
Throop, Mrs. A. Baker, Mrs.
Besslo Dlckcis, Mis. M. 8 Wade
and Mrs Lamun. Ilandpiilnled tin
kers weio given as favors.

Registering were Mis Mollis,
Mis. Emma F Davis, Mis Aithur
Pickle, Mrs A. Millei, Mrs G.
E. Flccman, Mis Houso, Maiy Jeun
Bell, Mis C. Walls, Si , Mis. E.
Dabney, Mrs D F Blgony, Mis II,
F. Williamson, Mattie Hefley, Mrs,
Ijidonlu Patrick, Mis. N. W, Mc- -

Cltsky, Mis, Wanen, Mis Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mis
Charllla Leonard, Mis, C, B. Vet-ne-

Mis Fclton Smith, Sr, Mrs,
Clem Ratliff, Mrs. D C. Sadler,
Mis, S. P. Jones, Mis. Clyde Thorn.

and Mis. L. R. Mundt

Winfied Pinor, Lane Hudson and
Murry Pattcisou, all students of
Texas Tech, are home for the
weekend, . -

them, Miss Hrendn shown In gown of vil-ve- t,

sldrrid bodies mil sweeping
skirt LOWER UIGI11 Little- - fur jni ki-t- s top uiaii) of sniart-e-st

froelis seen onFifth Avenue these, ilajs his one of rid fn
has a collarless neekllne, box bod mid sleevtN worked in
spiral effect. steps out with a sheer hrowu frock mill
walking hat wrapped up In a veil. (Costume ass inlilt h)
Mat j Co )
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Flower Show Attracts
Hundreds"Of'Wtfplrrr

Show Far ExceedsAnything Garden
Club Officials Ever HopedFor With ;
Over 100 Beautiful EntriesOn Display

The fall flower show sponsoredby the Garden club far .

exceededanythingmembers ofthe club ever hopedto attain s,

hereSaturdaywhen more than 900 peopleviewed the floral
display from 8 o'clock a. m. until past9 o'clock p. m. at tho
Big SpringMotor show room.

The show room was crowded throughout tho day with
some of the visitors coming from Midland and Stanton.
Forty-on- e different people entered flowers and it was estfc

mated that around 100 cn- -

tries were on display.
Prizes In the order named wcte JLUvJV IUL TV III

awardedIn the potted plant division ,. ,
to William Gillespie which was alLjfAcorit I nP "ITtplctuio from Rlx Furniture com-- "-3C- III I I IIJl
pany: Mr H. H. Squyrcs, minimum' . k - .

zal" 5J" f?!tyD.w",t.c'.d",'lj
muni fiio, tvuv t v kvi ijiiihS), stinull
Dnlryland Ico crenm; Mrs. Charles
Scntcll, $1 00 merchandisefrom La
Mode; Mrs. J. J. Barlow, sot of
coasters and thermometer from
Call Stiom's, Mis. E. E Bryant,
pot plant fiom Philpotts; Mrs. J. I.
Piichnid, garden tool fiom Vnck--

crs; Mrs, J, M. Morgan, pot plant
from Woolworth's; R R. McEvvcn,
spnde fiom Wackcr's

Men's pilzes went to Cecil Wes--
tetman, smoking set fiom Elmo
Wasson; Dr Leo O ROgeis, t'c
fiom Leo Hanson, Ro CoinelUoii,
collat clnsp fiom Melllngei h, Dt
1'innk Bojle, plctuio ftiitno
Thoip.

Mis Merle J Stcwiiit took flul
pilzo foi hei table txhlliit and te
ceived n gallon of paint fiom Hoik
well Bios ; Mil R R Mrl.vveu bed
Inmp bv I) & H Elertili, Mri Seth
H Paisons, five tickets lo R te II
tlicnticsi. Mis Robeit Stiiplln
vnse bj Albeit M Fisliei compiinj ,

Mis L S McDowell, 21 pound sark
of floui ftom Robinson nnd Sons,
Mm Pioslon R. Sandets, vnse 1j
Walts

Rose Kxhlbit
In tho tow exhibit Mis V. M

Puisci took fliat prize vvhleh was
a plctuio fiom Bauow Fuinltuie
company, Mis. G. E Fleenmn, a
vaie by J. & L Ding, Mrs Hershel
Petty, quart Glo-Co- wax by Hlg- -

genbothnm-Baitlet-t, Mrs Clnirles
Scntcll, constetsnnd thernionuteis
fiom Cnil Strom's, Mis J M. Moi- -
gau, hose by Gland Leadot , Mis
C E Millet, take by Big Sptlng
Hatdwaie; Mrs. Robert Sttlpling,
dress clip by J, 8t W. FHhei com
pany.

Chtysanthetuum display was
headed with the hotiquat ontetcd
by Miss Cnriio Scholz who received
a wall lamp fiom Texa Elertile
Set vice compan, Mrs C B, Bnnk
son, vase by Hhnrod lltos; Mrs
Alfied Collins pound of Johnsons
wax. by Cjmeion Lumbci company
Mis P W. Malone, 21 pound sink
of flout ftom I. luck h Mis J M
Moigan, roastets and tin i iiionii ti t

by Call Stioms, Mis C. 1". Il.i- -
man, spade by Win ki t s Mix .1

M Moigan, gaidin tool h Dudli v

Dudlc .

llaliliiiH
Pilzo winning da) lias m k entt -

ed by Mis J M Mot gun vvlwi took
flist pti7ii und iieitvid a watt I

hen l'l.OWI.K MIOW, l'g H, ( ol. 1

Forum Hears Books
Reviewed In Home
Of Mrs. Colling--s

Mudei n Woman s Foium met
with Mis Cedl Collings Fiiday
i veiling to hem two book reviews

lho Hound of Running Feet' by
Josephine Lanenstei and "The
Trouble Ive Seen' b Mattha Gel- -

boin glvni by Mis Htiuaid La
mun and Mis Lndonla Patilek.

Iho foi urn decided to imct
again two weeks fiom Frlda a
meeting with Mis B F Wills In-

stead of tin Kgtilnt dute bieuuse
of tho confllet wltli Thanksgiving
holidays

Guests weie sciveil In the din
Ing loom aflei pledging allegluncu
to the Amctlean flag which cen-
tci ed tho setvice table.

Tho two new membeis, Mts G
W. Fclton and Inia Deason, weie
piescni along with Mlldied Cieath,
Edith Gaj, Mrs. It. A. Eubunk,
Mrs. Ira Dilvei, Mis. E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs A. B Wade, Marjorie
Tayioi, Mis. C B Vcinci, Mis W.
J. McAdams, Nellie Puckett, Mis
Patrick, Mrs. Lamun and Mary
Durns.

200 East Second

n

C,.J, fli.U ll

ConcertINov. 14

Baritone And
Accompnnifit To
Be On Program

Big Spting Music club presents
the fit st concert of the Musical Art
series Novcmbei 14 nt tho high
school auditorium followod by other
ptogiams in Janunry, February,
Match and Apt 11.

1 lie first concert presents Wil-

liam Hales and Dorothy Ellen Ford!
in Joint iccital.

Andies do Seguroln, fotmer basso
of the Mettopolltan Opera In tho
golden dnv3 of Caruso, Farrar and
Schumatin-Hein- k nnd now tho most
outstandingvocal authority of Hoi- -
I) wood and tcachei of DeannaDur- -
bin, sns of William Hales, "Wil
liam Hales is the possessor of a
baritone volco of exceptional beauty
and tangc, with a considerable
lepertolie of opcia, classic, art and
modern songs I consider him an
outstanding and piomising young
aitiet."

Nuilvo of Oklahoma
This young baritone, a native of

Oklahoma, camo to Hollywood two
venta ago to study with the world-famo-

do Scgurola. Ho hasa voice
of unusual quality and rango and
scored flue successes in his con-

ceits on tho Pacific coast last sea-
son. He won fitst place in the bari-
tone opeiatic division of tho Allied
Aits festival of Southern California

a much-covete- d honor.
Later this seaoan, William Hates

is scheduled foi the' Metropolitan
opera auditions. Radio, toohas
claimed Its part in the'suocees--
this young aitlst". "" ' "

New Slur Discovered
One of tho mast sensationalcon--

eitt appearancesto occur last BOH- -

son in Hollvvvood was that of tha
In III limt young concert pianist,
)oiothy Ellin Foid. Critics wero

unanimous 111 thcit opinions that
new slut of thu keyboard has

bten ellscovcied
Doiothy Ellen Fold has appear-

ed Ik fore the public since early
childhood in Chicago. Sho gavo a
Hei lea of melologues with Louis
hum, noted composci and pianist.
Shoitlv aftei this tour, Miss Ford
decided hei ie.nl Interest was tho
piano and slatted serious study
with such eminent teachersas Ru-
dolph Uanz nnd Glenn Dillard Gunn.
Hei ability was immcdlhtcly rec-
ognized and slioitly she was pre-
sented in conceit and with orches--1

1.13 Upon her at rival In Holly-
wood, Miss Ford continued her
studies with Dr. George Llcbllng,
eminent Liszt exponent.

Kinec making California her
home, Doiothy Ellen Ford has not
only made concert appearancesIn
Hnllvwood but a major appearance
in San Diego, followed by a tour
of Texas In Joint recital with Ruth
Howell, well-know- n dramatia so
piano, last sciison.

Tiro Arc GuestsOf
Bridge Club

Mis Fred Fowler of Fort Worth
and JohnnieVnn Rosenbergof San
Angulo weie guests of the
Ihldgo club Friday when Mrs. C.
U Abbott entcitalncd.

Mrs BUI Hammet received high
store, Mrs. Ann Alton low nnd
Mis. Luclllo Hollopeter the trav
eling pilze.

Others playing were Mrs, Charles
Hanshaw, Mrs, E. J, Brooks and
the hostess. Mrs. Abe Bailey is to
entertain next Friday.

PJiwwt S

Announcement"
We take this opportunityto advise thewomen "
of Big Spring that ParadiseBeauty Shop la
now being operatedunder the ownership of

HelenStewart& Ruth McDowell
V

We have just taken charge of this large,
modernly equipped shop and cordially Invito I

you to visit us for your beuuty requirementa.

ParadiseBeadty Salon

i&ffl
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Pulitzer Prize Comedy,
With You Headliner

Jean,Arthur, Lio-

nel Barrymore
' HeadOast

' Stalled ag anotherCaprn. triumph,
Columbia' screen version of the
George S. Kaufman-Mos- s Hart
JPulltscr Prlxo play, "You Can't
ffnke It With You," ti the major
attraction for today and Monday
nt tho Ilitz. It Is one of the Quiz
Contest films, and In tho cast ara
Jean Arthur, JamesStewart, Lion-
el jBarrymorc, Edward Arnold,
Mlscha Aucr, Ann Miller and nu-

merous others.
"You Can't Take It With You"

was produced nnd directed by
Frank Capra from the scieen play
by Robert Rlskin. These Columbia
fllra-mnlte- havo been lauded time
and again for their "It Happened
Ono Night," "Lady For A Day."
''Lost Horizon" and "Mr. Deeds
Goes to Town " "You Can't Take
It With You," based on tho stage
success for which Columbia paid
$200,000, Is said to exceed even the
previous efforts of the two brilliant
collaborators.

The new film deals with the
and perfectly delightful Vnn-dcrh- of

family, which believes In do
ing whatever It wants whenever It
wants to

In their old New Yoik home pre
sided over by GrandmaVondcrhof,
this uninhibited group lcvcils n
heart-warmin- g attitude towaid life
.In a merry melange of comedy, fla-

vored with romance and tinged
with pathos.

"You Can't Take It With You" Is
concerned, In part, with the proud
aristocratic Klibys as well as with
tho carefree Vandcrhofs. Kiiby's
monumental plan to form a huge
U.unitlons merger, a moo which
requires the purchaseof all prop-
erty within nn area of twelve city
blocks, Is halted when Giandpa re-

fuses to sell the Vanderhof home
at any price. Tho plan of Kirby s
son to many Alice Sjc-imor- his
secretary,Is blocked whin the boy
brings his patents to dinner one
night, only to discovei the Vnndei- -

hof family engrossed In Its eccen-
tric affairs

The romance nnd meriy-ma-d

conflict of the two families coup-
led with the enjovable hobbies of
the Vandcrhofs and thcii many
friends, is deelired to make You
Cant Take It With You one of the
outstandingpioductlons of the sea-

son.
Prominent In the suppoitmgcast

of the new Capri film aie Spiing
Bylncton. Samuel Hinds Dub
Taylor, Donald Meek H B Wii
ner, Halliwell Hobbes Eddie
dcrson and Lillian "i.ubo Dimitri
Tlomkin composed the musical
score.

GETS PROMOTION
from Big Spring Ficd

Coleman, i3 on the list of boys In
tho cadet corps at Schieinei Insti-Btut- e

receiving promotions, the
school has announced. Fied was
promoted to tho post of seigeant
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Among tho many ablo pinvers In "You lun't 'inko
You," screen version of tho l'ulltzcr prize winning stage play uro
Lionel Bnrrymoro nnd Jean Arthur. The picture, one of the Quiz
Contest list which Is at tho Rltz theatre today and Monday, tells
of the experiences of tho eccentric family of Grnndpn Vanderhof,
a merrj group which docs exnetly as It wants to JnmesStew-
art nnd Kdward Arnold arc other featuredplayers.

Cooper,
Colbert

In Comedy
'Bluebeard'sEighth
Wife' Returns
To The Lyric

"Mr Deeds gets taken to town
a gal who met him In Paris'"

That, In a nutshell, is the
Claudctte Colbert-Gar-y Cooper
comcd "Bluebeard s Eighth Wife "
which makesa return showing here
it the Lviic theatre Sunday and
Monday.

Set against background of
Euiopcs gnjest pleasuic spots, the
pictuie tells th mad stoiy of an
American milliunaiie who runs
thiough a seiles of seven wives in
rapid succession meets his'!,

do.

by

the

He
An.lmntch in a loely French aristociat

BT

who frankly mairies him fot his
money and lames her "shrew"
with the most unexpected success

Cooper, in his role of the blase
Cioesus who does not become in-

terested In his wife until he almost
loses her, Is a new peisonand benrs
out the predictions of many of his
admirers that his ideal part would
be that of a man Miss
Colbert, playing the urbane nnd

PVPN MS
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Plus:
Metro News

"Little Pancho
Villa"

A BIOVIE

'You Can't Take It
On Ritz Program -
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CONTEST PICTURE

resourceful daughterof tho French
aristocracy,tames hei one man as
she tamed her two In ' I Met Him
in Pnrls "

Throughout their hectic honey-
moon In Nice, the Tyrol, Vienna
and Paris, Mrs Bluebeard makes
it clear that it Is only n business
relation She pnvs no attention to
her husband, browbeats him, re
pulses his advances, and generally
remains as cold nnd aloof as the
Alps. It vorks like a chaim Blue--
beaid, accustomed to having his
own way with every woman, falls
madly in lovo with the one who
3purns him.

In ihe belief, however, that her
husband will ultimately divorce
her, AHss Colbeit still lefuses to
give in, and realizes that she has
catrled hergame too far when she
allows Cooper to 'suipiise' hei in
her room with David Niven, hoping
to make him moio jealous than
cvei. This proves the last straw,
and Cooper goes ahead with his
plans to mako her his eighth ex--
wife.

With the tables turned. Miss Col
bert realizes sho is in love with
her husbandand chases him fran-
tically about Europe in the hopes
of winning him back.

Ernst Lubltsch, the producer and
director of "Blucbcaid's Eighth
Wife," has turned on the famous
Lubiisch touch" full force

WOMAN GETS A BIG
JOB IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW, Nov 6 UP) Zlnalda
Troltzkaya, the fiist woman loco-
motive engineer in Soviet Russia
and a leader in the women's move
ment, has been appointed diiector
of the Moscow ring lallway, a line
covering a circular route in the
Moscow area.

Tho appointment makes her the
first woman railway head in the
Soviet union.

KIWANIS MAPS ITS
PROGRAM FOR 1939

CHICAGO, Nov 5 CPJ- -A 1039
community piogiam, designed to
provldo activities for young people,
discouragevagrancy and juvenile
delinquency, develop ways to
utilize leisuie hours and assist In-

stitutions In their programs, was
completed today by Klwanls Inter
national for Its 2,000 clubs In the
United Statesand Canada.

LYRIC

Ellis Island
SettingFor
Film Play

Don Aincchc, Arlccn
Whclnn In 'Gato-wn-y'

At Queen
A drama of tho world-fame-d

Ellis Island, the immigrants' first
stop In the New World, Is "Gate-
way," a Movie Quiz Contest picture
booked today and Monday at tho
Queen theatre, with Don Amcche
and Ailccn Whclan In tho starring
roles.

Tho production holds forth tho
attraction of timeliness, as tho na-
tion considers tho Influx 6f nllcns.
nnd the story promises emotional
sequences,a deal of suspense, color
and bilghtncs8.

Don Is a homecoming newspaper
coi respondent.Arlccn Is n young
lass In tho second cabin, who Is to
meet her fiance In America. Her
beauty has attracted not only tho
newspaperman but a gangster
(Gilbert Roland) and a politically- -
minded mayor (Raymond Wal-burn- ).

A famous divorceo (Blnnlc
Barnes) has aided the romancebe
tween Don and Arlccn.

Below decks arc the political fu
gitives ana expatriates or many
lands who now seek refuge at
America's "Gateway." Tense, hu-
man drama rises to compelling
heights In the babel of tonguesand
tho terror of peoplo In an unknown
land.

Hero Gregory Ratoff, John Cor-radln-e,

Maurlco Moscovlch, Harry
Uarey, Marjorio Gaicson, Lylo Tat
oot ana many otners provide a
story which directly Influences the
romance between Don and Arlecn.
'What appearsat times to bo In

evitable destiny. Is touched here
and there with brilliant touches of
humor and sheer thrill.

Happily all the new arrivals In
this land find it the refuge they
seek.

MINISTER CHARGED
IN ASSAULT CASE

GONZALES, Nov. 5 - JP) The
Rev. R O. Ekrut, Baptist minister
chaiged with criminal assault and
attempted assault upon two farm
gills, was held In an unannounced
jail tonight because of reported
high feelings in the girls' home
community

Shciiff B. Neighbors said he had
heard ominous talk.

The case against the minister
will be heard by the Guadalupe
county grand Jury tomorrow.

BLUES SINGER

HhotnHv 3?vHra.tt$J3flS?2" '
Will Osborno (above) Is tho

band leaderwhoso fumed musl-sa- l
aggregation Is featured on

the "Admiration Show of the
Week" this evening. The pro-
gram will be heard over KBST
beginning at 5:30.

TODAY
TOMORROW

Plus:
Wolentlg The Word

For Curley"--
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Arlccn Whclan, Gilbert Roland and Don Amccho have the prin-

cipal roles In tho featured attraction tho Queen thentro
for today and Monday. Tho picture, a Quli Contest eligi-
bility. Is "Gateway,"' a story of tho hopes nnd ambitions those
who rntcr-Amerlc- u nt Ellis Island,confident finding tho promis-
ed lnnd.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

field communities
FORSAN, Nov. 6 C. M. Kikcr, Humm sewing club. Each mem--

wife and daughter Post arrived er brought a covered dish for tho
hero this week for Klker to take Inner served at 12 o'clock. Those

his duties as band director nt attending were Mrs. Bob Quails,
tho Forsan school. Klker succeedsMrs. E. Mlnvard. Mrs. Jlmmic
Carl Blackwelder who has accept

a like position with tho Roscoe
school system. Tho director will
also havo classes In public school
music.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka and
Mrs. W. Dunn attended the
Swectwater-Sa-n Angeio football
gamo in San Angeio Friday

An day quilting party was
held at the homo of Mrs. L. C. Al
ston Thursday when she enter
tained members of tho Buzz and

KBST LOG Monday
Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

0 30 Los Cumbancheros. MBS.
10 45 Canary Chorus MBS.
11 00 Morning Services.
12 00 News. TSN.
12 15 FamousHomes
12 30 Church of Chiist.
12 45 Assembly of God.

1 00 Say It With Music.
1 30 Voice of the Bible.
1 45 Rosarlo Bourdon.
2 00 a Sunday Afternoon.

MBS
2 30 Special Studio Piogram,
2 45 Fcrde Grofc.
3 00 Benny Venuta MBS.
3 30 Sunday Afternoon Revue

TSN.
4 30 The Shadow. MBS.

Sunday Evening
5 00 Danco Hour.
5 30 Show of the Week. TSN.
6 00 Stan Lomax.
C 15 Dick Jurgens. MBS.
6 30 News TSN.
6 35 Dick Barrie. MBS.
7 00 Bach Cantata. MBS
7 30 Say It With Words MBS
8 00 Old Fashioned Revival

MBS.
9 00 Vaticty Show.
9 30 The Good Will Hour. MBS.

10 00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7 00 News. TSN.
7 15 Benny Goodman
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hi 'billy Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8 45 Four Aces TSN.
8 55 News. TSN.
9 00 FashlonsvGall Northe. TSN
9.15 Billy Muth. TSN.
9,30 Music by Cugat
0.45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10.00 Grandma Tiavels.
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10.30 Variety Program.
10:45 Bachelor of Hearts. MBS.
11.00 Weights and Measures Pro

gram. TSN.
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Calcotc, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
Earl Lucas, Mrs. O. Fletcher and
Mrs. L. G. Ivcy.

,,--,

Mrs. C. B Kirk was guest of the
sew ana wnat sewing club enter
tained by Mrs. O. N. Green at
Chalk Friday afternoon. Each
member brought individual sewing
for tho afternoon. Others piesent
were Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. E.
K. Scudday, Mis. R. M. Brown,
Mrs C. M. Adams, Mis. Dan Yar- -

bro, Mrs. Earl Thompson and Mrs,
E. C. McArthur.

Sunday
11 10

5

11 30
11 45

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 45

1 00
1 05
1.15
1 30
1 45
2 00
2 15
2 30
2 45
3 00
3 15
3 30
3 45
4 00
4 05
4 15
4 30

5 00
5 05
5 15
5 30
5 45

6 00
6 15
6 30
7 00
7 05
7 15
7 30
8 00

8 30
0 00
0.15
9 30

10 00
10 15
10.30
10 45

News. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN
Organ Recital MBS.
Men of tho Range TSN.

Monday Afternoon
News TSN.
Curbstone Repoitcr.
Pauline Alpeit MBS.
Rhjthm and Romance
News TSN.
Forde Grofe.
As You Like It. MBS.
Special Piogram. TSN.
Adolphus Orch. TSN.
Texas PTA Program. TSN.
World Traveler. MBS.
Buckejo Four. MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
SketchesIn Ivoiy.
Midstream. MBS.
Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
Tho Hattcrflclds MBS
News. TSN.
Edna O'Dell. MBS.
The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Dance Hour.

Monday Evening
News. TSN.
Sammy Waiklns MBS.
End O'Day. TSN.
George Hall.
All Texas Football Revue,
TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr , MBS
Say It With Music
Strike Up the Band, v

News. TSN.
Nat Shilkiet.
Pinto Pete
Famous Fltst Facts MBS
Ohio State Marching Band.
MBS.
Special Piogiam. TSN.
Hugo Do Paugh. MBS.
Raymond Gram. MBS.
Tho Lone Rangci. MBS.
News TSN.
Yar's Concert. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
JoseManzaneios. MBS.
Goodnight.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Football Star Of The
Year To Be Selected

Poll ToBeTakenOverKBST-TS-N

Round-U-p ProgramBeginning Friday
The as "Football Star of :

tho Year" from both col'cRo ndt A AIFI T 17 A Ti1?Thigh Bchool will bo selected by a JoAINU JUlLAJUJUIt
voto of Southwesternfootball fans
In a state-wld-o poll, beginning Fri-
day, November 11, nnd continuing
until December 2, tho campaign to
bo held In connection with tho "All-Tex-

Football Round-Up-" series
heard over Station KBST and tho
Texas Stato Network.

(

The winner will be picsontcd n
handsomo silver-gol- d trophy, sym
bollc of tho honor of thb Top Texas
Btar of 1038. Tho Inscription on
the cup will rend: "Given by the
radio listeners of the 'All-Tex-

Football Round-Up'.- " The race li
open-t- o all footballers. A voto Is
the same as nomination, and nnv
one moy vote as many times nshi
wishes.

HIGH SCHOOL WEEK
Tho Round-U- p this week will

saluto Texas high schools In Its
official "High School Week," pro-

grams wTtlch will bo heard from
5:45 to 6 p m. Monday through
Thursday, Novembci 7 through 10

respectively.
On Monday, November 7, the

Fort Worth Masonic Homo "Mn'
sons" of District 7 will broadcast
from the TSN studios in Fort
Worth, Tuesday's broadcast will
honor the Waco High School
"Wildcats" of District 11, the pro-
gram originating nt WACO, TSN's
Waco affiliate. Sunset High School,
Dallas, of District 8, will be honor
ed on Wednesday, November 9, the
quartpr-hou-r programcoming from
WRR, TSN's Dallas affiliate.

The last programIn "High School
Week" will solute Abileno High
School In District 3 on Thursday,
November 10. Zack Hurt, Sports
Supervisor of TSN, will have charge
of all broadcasts

OSBORNE AND BAND
Will Osborne and His Oichestra

famous from coast-to-coa- st for Its
striking "slide" music, will be fea
tured on the "Admiiation Show of
tho Week" from 5 30 to 6 p. m. Sun
day, November 6, ovci Station
KBST and the Texas State Net
work.

Ray Perkins, In his usual like
able manner of serving as mastci
of ceremonies, will again dragOLD
MAN laughtci all over the place
leaving frw cornersuntouched.

These two highlight fcatuies will
be Joined by a news commcntatoi

giving last minute news of the
day. His name Ernest Chappcll.

MARCHING BAND
The Marching Band of Ohio

State University, consisting of 125

pieces, will be heard ovei tho Mu-

tual network on Monday from 8

to 8 30 p. m.
The band Is all brass, and boasts

specially tonstn ted, oversized Irf- -

stiuments which permit their mar-
tial alts to bo heard in the top
most rows of tho largest stadiums

The broadcast will originate
through the facilities of MMutual's
Columbus affiliate, WHKC.
MUSIC FROM MUTUAL

BACH CANTATA SERIES
Directed by Alfred Wallenstein,
with Genevieve Rowe, soprano;
Mary Hopple, contialto; William
Hein, tenor; Rnoul Nadeau, baii-ton-e,

chorus and orchestia Is heard

('.'..''iEiSm 1

WiF - 111
KWi

--"Vj $83

--M'imMilililiiilllJnJ I

Lee Morse, the blues singer
whoso voicehns been heard on
20,000,000 phonograph records,
will be a guest of the Chev ro-

llers on tho Chovrolct-DIxi- o net-
work at 5:30 p. m. Sunday, No-

vember 0. She joins tho program
after recent New York es

In radio and night clubs.
Miss Morse will sing "On the
SentimentalSide" and nn origi-
nal composition "Shadows On
tho Wall," which has Just been
recorded for the third time af-

ter half a million records hnd
already been sold.

over Mutual Sunday from 7 to 7 30

p m Selection, uaniata ino. jo

LOVE AND MARRIAGE

If you feel like a fair taiget for

that incorrigible pixie, Cupid, halt
a moment in your wild careennnd

consider these trrevocnblo figures
compiled by John J. Anthony, direc-
tor of the Mutual network's "Origi-

ns! Good Will Ho-ir"- , heard from
9 30 to 10 p m. each Sunday over
Station KBST and the Tcxns Stato
Network

Seventeen per cent of all Ameri
can marriagesend in divoice. More
than 35 per cent hit tho rocks In
some form of separation Although
a divot ce Is gi anted every three
minutes in tne unitea states, weuf
dir bells toll every thirty Beconus.i

As alarming as these figuics may!
show, a lcccnt suivey however I
piovcs that 75 per cent of all Amer
icans have mauled foi love.

Raymond Lee Williams of Texas
Tech Is heie fo) tho weekend with
his grandmothei. Mis J. B Nail.

THE STARS

rnw itJ
kOCHELLE HUDSOH Vi

BINUIE BARNES ALICE FAYB JOAN BENNETT
LORETTA YOUNO ADRIENNE AMES

HOLLYWOOD Stars chooseADMIRATION
because it adds to the

charmof theirappearance.
The joy of wearing three threadhosiery that

lookslike two andwearslike four is the privilege
of those who buy ADMIRATION. A secret:

' processof manufacturemakes this possible. You
may have this advantageat no extra cost.

ADMIRATION Costume Hosiery is made in
two, three, four and six thread.

Let ADMIRATION prove their superiority.

79C ndmir&tio-r- i $100
COSTUMB

FOR THE WOMAN WHO CARES"

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE J

208Mala St; Big Spring, Texas

r
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WRITING 5ioMPiOT uaysiifiarined tor i nriny Dnopptrs
MONDAY MONDAY

dn!iy iloio of fiction for such ns
b;uo tlmo fpr H ONE DAY IBHB ONE' DAYjjfanday-- "Dead Ned" Is a strange,

occnsslonnlly maenbro novel ribolit ONLY KflBa.SyusBU3r JR f w
young Englishman unjustly Ben-- k ONLY

Read Every One Ofto die for murder. Ho wm am 4$M

hanged,but a surgeonbi ought him TheseOutstanding1 i '''.' v iH m if . m BE HERE
life, and he lived adventurously

I .? 4 v Mm w M A mquite a spell on the African Specials . EARLY

,J1

A

a
(enced

o

for
fllnvo const. John Moscflcld wroto

it. (Macmlllnn: $2 50).

Monday Emerson Waldman re--

vtclla tho very old story of tho Jew
who emigrates to America under
tho Impression that America Is tho
land of tho free, lh his fltst novel,
called "Tho Land Is Large." TIiIb

Jew finds the strange new land
doing curious things to him and to
his. (Farrar & Ulnchart: $2.50 )

Tuesday You may have forgot-
ten that before Fiancls Brett
Young became a noellst ho was,
llko A. J. Cronin, ct al , a qualified
M. D. "Doctor Bradley Remem-
bers," his new novel, Is the fiult
of that experience, a long novel
spun out of tho mcmoilcs of a re-

tiring practitioner. The time Is tho
80's. (Rcynal & Hitchcock: $2.75)

Wednesday Those who liked
tho unromantlc adventuresof Hai-u- t.

Bogcn, self-styl- "heel," In a
.Wvel called "I Can Oct It For You

Vholcsalo," con follow xhelr hero
stllW farther nlong his unpleasant
.joq. Jcromo Weldman has pro-jnje-

a novel called "What's In
It For McT" In which Hany getB

what's coming to him. It came too
late, say wo. (Simon & Schuster:
$2 50.)

Thursday Those who yearn for
a good, chilling honot story should
tako a look nt a noel by Reno

called "The Silvci Fox" It
la' about tho room foi quite a time
unopened, because wo thought it
was an animal story. It's not, it's
about thethings that happenedto
an English writei who went calmly
to Munich, and there got Into a
(criifio mess (Morrow: $250)

Fiiday Louis Aragon s "Resi-
dential Quartei" is a kind of com-
posite picture of France befoie tho
war, brilliantly written, shrewd,
witty all that. It is, for this read-
er, moie icwaiding than Jules
Romaln's long-winde-d 'Men of

' Good Will" (Harcourt, Biace.
$2 50)

Saturday Lastly, there Is a new
book by Anne Green, who wiote
"The Sclbys " It is called "Paris '

and It's about a milliner. You
might call it a lomancewith speed.
(Dutton- - $2 50)

ContractAwarded
For Road Work In

iMartin County
STANTON, Nov. 5 (SpD Con-iftra'- ct

was let this wcok to R. W.
-- McKlnncy of Nacogdoches for

grading and dialnagc stiuctures
Ld loadbedon a feeder load from

uwrtecn miles north of Stanton, to
the Dawson county line, connect-
ing theie with a paved highway to
Lamesa. McKmney leceived the
contiact with a bid of $48,549.

An allotment was made several
months ago by the state highway
dcpaitment fot the road. Constiuc-tlo-n

Is to start immediately.
Whether oi not the lemaining

thliteen miles of this toad on in to
Stanton Is to bo constructed will
lemaia to be seen at the outcome
of the $50,000 bond election to bo
held heie Nov. 2G It ulll be the
third time this election has been
held. Besides the gap in the

highway, the issue
calls for construction of highways
west to tho Andiews county line
and northeast to the Howaid coun-
ty line.

With the exception of Highway 1,

Martin county is completely with-
out good loads. Should
tho bond lssuo pass, It would
mean an Immediate iemedy for
this condition.

ParadiseSalonUnder
New Management

ParadiseBeauty Salon, 209 East
Second street, today announcesa
chango In ownership, the new
piopiletors being Helen Stewait
and Ruth McDowell.

,Vhe partners aro well known
Really and have had many years
experience In this lino of work,
having opened one of Big Spiing's
first, shops 15 yeais aso.

"Wo have planned a number of
impiovcments for this shop," they
said Saturday, "and when com-
pleted wo hope to have the most
thoroughly equipped beauty salon
in West Texas."

BRITISH WRITER NOT
SO COMPLIMENTARY
ABOUT MANHATTAN

LONDON, Nov. 5 UP) J. B.
Priestly, tho writer, whose latest
play was unsuccessful on Broad-
way, feels there la "somethinghos-
tile, oven menacing, in the atmos-
phere of New York."

Writing in the current Issue of
"Time and Tide," Priestly acknowl-
edged that previous successes from
Ills pen "were dismissed as dreary
trifles over there." But he said he
was bewildered about the lecent
failure of his play "I Have Been
There Before," because all his
11 lends who saw it in London pre-
dicted it would be a New York
smash.

Of New York Priestly said. "I
A Jiavo always felt there was an

sense of menace, a faint
auiLuuuiui; ui irugeuy as u some-
thing above those great towers
ivero plotting against the soul of
Wan."

The author also observed. "I
never sleep 'properly there."

Mr, and Mrs. James T, Johnson
of Colorado aro the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Greene.

COFFEE MAKER

0 cup size. Beautiful
vitrified chlnn.
Makes
better.

good coffco I

Ladles'
Panties& Bloomers

Fancy and Tnllorcd
30c Value. I3 For

dfa

Ladles'

HOUSE DRESSES
Bright Colors
Tubfast. $12 for

SAUCE PAN SET
3 pieces Heavy 1weight aluminum.

FABRIC GLOVES
All tho New Colors.

For Dollar 27c
Daj Only pr.

QUILT BUNDLES
Gay Colors. 5 Yards
to Bundle. $3 for
Dollar Day Value

Tailored
PANELS

Noellj Misslonctte

2 4 Yards Long . .11 ea.
c

Accenton StyI I

New IlaMalbags

Ladles' Flannel
JUMPERS

Gay I'lalds, $1.08
Value. $Monday Only ....

Cast Iron
CHICKEN FRYER

It Makes Tho
Tough Birds Tender $

IRONING TABLE
Strong Wood
Construction.
Folds
Storing

for $1
Flannel

OUTING
Solid Colors-Mon-day

Only 112 Yds

221 WEST TIUKD STREET

'

COTTON BLANKET
Sizo CO x 70

3 For 1For children's beds
or, quilt lining.

Shop Early!

Ward SWvnnla

PRINT

Sac nt this price! 112 Yards for

ELECTRIC IRON

With Cord $1
$1 Da. Special

Ladles' Angora
SWEATERS

$1.08 Value $j66Dollar Day Only

Ladles'
BLOUSES

Assorted Stjles
nnd Colors.
Dollar Day
Special

Children's Dresses
2 for $1
New bright colors.
Sae at this price.

12 DIAPERS

30x30 Inches Wards
Blrdsejo D 1 a p e rs. ISoft absorbent,

1.18 Milne

Dressmaker Touches In Simu-
lated Soft, Smooth Leather and
Grain.

Dollar Day
Special

77
Cast Iron

SKILLET SET
A Monej- -

Saver . . . . $

Itaon
REMNANTS

Solid Colors. Dollar 12Day Special Yard

Chlldrens, Misses

OXFORDS 1Oxfords anil Straps,
Black or Brown ...

DRESS LENGTH
RAYON, and

$1.07
Re.
ACETATE RAYON $147

Wards Commander

Battery
Guaranteed12 Months

30 Plates
Mondity Only

295
Kxch.

I f 1 I iJF ll Hi

BATH TOWELS
6 for
Largo Size Douhln
Loop. 1Shop

Theso
Knrlj for

At TheseLow

or
32 to 44 . .'

a t to r ns
and
1'r.

Size

all
l'ulr

and
One

New
A

U1D

New Fnll

A Dollar Day
Vnluo

While They Last
HOSE

Pairs .

A IIoro vnlue X

pure silk full
nt such a

Double Loop Cannon

Regular 39c Value Limited Quantity
4 For

Dainty Embroidery Lace Trim.
Sizes

To

DRESSSOCKS

colors. 8c
CANNONTOWEL

gg
WORK GLOVES

(love, Is
FT. RULE

Yellow White
Hour 7c
Handkerchiefs

Day
Ward Dollar 2c

WOOL SKIRTS

Colors.
Vnlue.

1

Monday Only
PricesShopEarly

RINGLESS

for $
sensational

thread fashioned chif-
fon price.

TOWELS 1
SpecialBuy

For This Sale

BiascutSlips
Unusually Fine Quality

79ea.
C

Close Out Knee Length

HOSE
Reg. 49c Value ... 3 Pr.

Dollar Day Only Limited Quantity for
EARLY I

Assorted p

Uargaln

Each

Jersey purpose

6

Special.

Drlght Colon.

Special

Regular

2

Imagine

low

Event

SHOP

Popular

1
SpecialValues
Mean Extra Savings You

gnimammBammmmmmMmmBB

I Ladies' Rayon Panties
Several Styles to
choose from.

Pair 7c
FLOUR SACKS

Dollar Day
Only .. . 4c

Wlillo They Ijist!
CLOTHES PINS

Spring 3cType DOZ.

Uleachcd

MUSLIN
A Sloney-Sav- er 7cDollar Day ....Yd.

Mlsslonetta

PANELS
S l- - Yards Loiur

Special 11cDollar Day

SHEETS
2 For
Ward's F a in mil
Thrift Qtiilllj Shrrt IDollar Day

MEN'S UNIONS
2 For

1tM O II ' H 111 l ll I II III
"uclclit cotton union
NiiltN. U ll I t i' or
cream. Slzt's :t(l 10

i wrai:aHi

KNEE PADS
Two For
A special for the
cotton picker, (spilt
Ilaxr).

BIKE TIRE
Dollar !) $

1
Ward s I'a m o u n
Main Kalloou. 20".
1.1 till lie.

LUNCH KITS
Dollar I)n.

Hand size metal
hit with ards
riicnuoi Hottle.

Ijiruc Sizo

WASH CLOTHS
Solid Colors
might Checks

4 for
IKSHBBHBBHBRi!iSCai2Uai

FOOTBALLS
A Dollar I)n
Sprcliil for the Iiojn!
Alii nday
Only T. .

mt'"j!to

.1 iS4','
-- SVk .

N.V iff

Color

VARNISH
Colors to

CliooMi- - l' rom.
Monday Onlj

hiiK-- r X

Shot Gun Shells
Monday Only

ox of 25 .

Snvn $1 00

.22 Caliber Gun
( Up Iti'peater
0 Shots. 65Only
Dollar Day

BIKE BASKET
Large Sizo
Upright
Support . .

HEAVY DUCKING
12 ard for .... ... 8"

8 Or. IMomlu, Onlt

BOYS' OVERALL

Two For 8
Wards I'mnous till Ilira nd.

Dollar llai

WORK SHIRTS
2 For 5

Men's IlIlK- - ( limn-lir- 1oat sHIc Uc--
luforord Kliciulilcr
and f'lliow.

GOLF BALLS
3 For
The famous Drnii) 1'30'. You long lrl-e-

Ini) tills line.

MIRROR

I'raiiHsl ( Irculars.

$1 Ijirce hize. $Mondaj only ....

MED. CABINET

Hand) size, white
cmiiucl.

Dollar Daj

SPARK PLUG
Wards Standard

4 for
anWBMMKR

SOFT CAPESKIN
VM NOVELTY GLOVES

1

10

Pair $l9
I'uiorllcH of uomi'ii cxerj-whoro-

. Shop
nioiida) Mornlnfr Tor Dollar

Inj Only Oiu I'alr to Customer,
(iiiaranteed 1.3! Value.

'!

Ijirco Sizo

FOG LIGHT
Jet Iliac k llnlih

$1 Duy
Dollar

TIRE PUMP
Wards Supreme
Quality
Dollar Day$1 Only . . . . .

mamammtmmamm
Combination Sale!

Simonize Cleaner
Willi Wards
1'olinhlnff Cloth
All
For

Socltet

WRENCH SET

1 Itec M Value
Monday Only

Wards 100 rennsylvania
Motor

OIL
StandardQuality

Dollar Day 3 Gal.

9'I l'hta
7k

MONTGOMERY WAR
rfi"TirriTiMiTnnin

1

1

1

1

1

1

nmmvm.
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"! At The Churches-
CTKST BATTI8T
Dr. C E. Inncnster, Fanfor

0!4& Sunday school.
' li Morning worship with Dr. W.

It. Whlto of Oklahoma City in tne
)iilplt.

8:30 13.T.TJ. meetings. .

7:30 Closing revival service with
Dr. Whlto speaking.

cinmcu of ciinisr
14th nnd Mnln Street
Mclvln J. Wise, minister

Blblo study 0M5 a. m.
Morning worship nnd sermon

i0'45 a. m. (This service will be
broadcastover KBST beginning at
11 a. m. If not possible for yon to
nt end worship we cordially Invite
lou to tuno In for this service )

Radio service from the studio of
KiiST 12 30 p.-- m.

voUng people's training classes
C v'O p. m.

Evening worship nnd sermon
7 ."0 p. m. This will bo the first scr-ir-o

in our Bible lcctuicshlp. J. C
stcr, minister of the Church of

( i ist nt Lamcsa, will be the spenk
u

You arc always welcome nt the
C n ch of Christ."

bT MAKV'S EPISCOPAL
1'. Walter Hrnrkcll, Itoctor

i "iviccs for Sunday nt St Mary's
I. ropal chuif

a 45 a m Sunday school.
10 n. m Bible class for r lulL;
11 n. m. Holy communion nnd

c uon.
B p. m. Young people's meeting
'I te rector be ,. m, . ,,, ,

ar o clock ser-- thcjr nionth,y

Ceryone Is "oidlnlly invited
'up at St. Maiy's.

to

-- . PAUL'S LUTIir.KAN
nil Xorth Gregg
I II. Granlmanu, Pustor

B 45 Sunday school.
10 30 Morning service.

Ladles Aid will meet on Wed
nr-di- y at th(s A forward

ss meeting.

METHODIST
A Ml Ljnn, Pnstor

jnday school 10 a. m
caching 11 a. m b

tc
hvenlng meetings

give

service 30
"uaiterly conference will be held

to

Point on
p. H Young, to bo us

the on devotional. Also Sunday
t pieside. our
it the membeis of continue

Point to solicit ana
ou. up date.

.ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
:ii' North Main

will be conducted by
r. Walter J. Fritz Benito
c dt chuich Sunday the
t i Novcmbei to the 13th. The

i.es for the sei be-

lt ng evening and each
i nfj Ihioughout the week at
are the following

'Tiday Peail

. Ingiatltude Man.
Til sday Moments Supreme.

Sacrament
I nciliation.

ursday God With
b .day The Tine

urday The Mother God.
tjnday The of Fidelity

mission open Sunday
ing at the 10 o'clock

t SCIENCE SERVICE
1. i 1, Settles Hotel

and Fallen Man" Is the
b of which!
v be read in all Chuiehes
t it, Scientist, on Sunday,

uer fi.

e Golden Text is "Ho that is
of tho earth is earthly and speak--

H

The

"

No
No

m

tt

ot

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING
20G E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone

Schedules.
T&P Eastbound

Depart
No'3 7:un.m. 8:00a.m.
No, 4 1:03 p.m.
NoM .......11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

"Westbound
Depart

I.

p

IK.
T..,..

t

7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
4:10 p. m.

'Buses Eostbound
"" Depart

Is

S 13 a. 8:18 a. m.
6 a. m. 0:33 a. m.
0:38 a. 0:43 a. m.

d. 8:33 p.

0S3 0;S8 p. m
Buses Westbound

a. m. , 13:13 a.
3:58 a, 8:88 a.
9.-3- a. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 m. 2:38 p.

p. m. 7:48 p. m.
Nortlibound

10.43 a. 7:10 a. m.
7,10 p. m. 10:0Q a. m.

p. 7:90 p.
BWWIWUBB

2,a0 a. 7:40 a.
&,, m.

8 8:30
Il;e . m.

Tnmmm

eth lite earth: that cometh
from above all" (John
3:31).

Among the citations which com-
pline tho Lesson Is the
following from the Bible: "He shall
bo nnd shall be
Son Highest And shall
reign over tho house Jacob

and of kingdom
shall be no end" (Lulto 1:32,33).

The Lesson also
the following pnssnge from the
Christian Science textbook,

nnd Health with Key tho
Scriptures" Mnry Baker
Jesus'spiritual oiigln and under

standing him demon-strnt- e

the facts of being prove
incfutnbly how spiiitunl Truth
ploys error, henls

and destroys death"
31S).

FIHST MKTIIODIST
Will C. Minister

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Muining at 11 o'clock at

which time Dr. Will C. House will
bring a on "Looking

Tho Young will meet In
their tegular places at

Evening services at o'clock.
Reverend Sam H. presiding
elder of the Swcctwntcr district,
mil bring the evening nnd
Immediately following tho services

Hill hold the fourth quarterly
conference nnd tho
locil chinch will be
rcpoits year will bo

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
will celebrnnt ,,,,

prenchci at tho 11
1CRUlar

No

.....

meeting, Monday afternoon at 00

o'clock.

FIIIST CIIUKCII OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Itohert E. Uowdcn, Minister

Tho attendanceand
the last Sunday

very gratifying. We look forward
n- - fTfnnlnf thlnrrn t Vi i onrulfn rt

afternoon 30 church-- VISION

.TLKY
Is needed among Christian
pie. Jesus and the Apostles, who
weie tho and pioneers of
this glorious Christianity, were
men of vision. It our prayer that

may actuate eacn or lives
with a clear vision divino

"ioung people and childien--6 451 '" and the service we must

caching
ior ine CAiunsiun ui xiis

here. Next week
ning from to wo will

enter Sumlav. be air over KBST. We
at m. Rev. S pre-- ! vite you tune in and with

g elder of Sweetwater dls-- the
will marks the beginning of fall

and which will for two
-- ici do then best bung weeks. We the prayers

finances to

mission
of San

Thomas
of

evening vices
SujvJcy

The of

of

of

Us.
Cnuich.

Sa of
Rewaid

Ihe will
lr mass.

ISTIAN

'am
the

of
No--v

CO.

393

Trains
Arrivo

.'.

'T4P Trams
Arrivo

0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.

.,

Arrive
m.

28
ra.

3.23 m. m.
p., m.

12.03 m.
m. m.
nv--

'p. m.
7 13

Buses
va.

9 63 m, m.
UU

m.
10;43 a,

IS M. p. m.
p. 10:80 p.

Was44innnil

of he
heaven Is

Sermon

great, called the
of the he

of for-
ever; his there

Sctmon Includes

to
by Eddy:

enabled
to

de
mnterinl sick-

ness, (page

House,

services

message
Abend."

People
30.

Young,

message

he
nil officers of

elected. All
for tho given.

the ,i,
business

3

intctest up-

on services was

In
2 foi their,

7

onday

''Sci-
ence

all pco--

founders

the pas- -

tiou our
of His

gn-u-

kingdom begin
Monday 8

November the in- -

2

Wesley levival,

k

6

aslo the cooperation of all Chris-tio- n

people In this revival effort.
Sptcial featuies of the revival will
be a good choir of mixed voices,
under the capable direction of J.
i'"ied Whitaker. Special songs and
music will be featured each eve
ning. The booster band and junior
choir Invites all the boys and girls
to join with them in their work.
Mis. Bowden will be In charge of
Lhe boasterband, which will meet

Gicat piumptly at 7 p. m. each evening
in the main auditoiium. The regu-
lar seivice will begin each evening
at 7 30 p. m. Special prayer serv-
ices In the basementeach evening
at 7 o clock. All seivices Sunday
at the usual hour.

1 IHsT CIIKISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C. Scliuruuui, Pastor

9 15 Bible school. This Is a
4i owing school with an improving
seivice. It offers a welcome and
a real help for all.

10 15 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastoi, "Tho Work of the Great
Physician" (A Red Cross Mes-

sage.) Anthem, "Speak tho Match- -

ess Woith, Mrs. Eubank and
choir.

7.30 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Tho Loneliness of Sin."
Anthem, "Tho Lord Is My Shep
herd" lExcell).

8:30 The young people's houi of
study and recreation In tho base
ment and tho Friendly Hour for
adults in the annex.

FIKST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., Pastor

SundaySchool 8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Subject "Despair or Hope."
EveningWorship 7:30 p. m. Sutv

Ject "Life's Greatest Things."
Young People's Vespers 6:30 p.

m. Ann Talbott, leader.
Tills Sunday evening begins our

program of "No Vacant Pews"! A
special feature of tho servlco will
bo tho vested Junior Choir under
tho direction of Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Church attendance Is vital to
Christian development. Pew lead-
ers are urged to enthusiastically
Invite members and friends to fel-

lowship and worship with them
during this, .period of six weeks.

Courtesy committee for tho
month of November Dr. and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Fahrcnkamp and Mrs. James
Little.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton and East 4th fits.
Horace O. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets at 0:45 a. m.
The Bible is the only textbook
used."

Preaching service, 11 a. m. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

Radio program over KBST, 1:30
to 1:45 p. m. "The Voice of the
Bible."

Evening preaching service, ser
mon by the pastor.

November 13 will b our church
anniversary,and we Invite all who
will to share the blessings of that
day with us. Services will begin
at 0 a. ra, with three programsbe
fore noon, when dinner will be
served at the tabernacle. There
will be three more speakersin the
afternoon. The program will be
concluded with an evening service,
at which the pastor will speak on
the theme, "What Will Become of
the Jew?"

Tzr
Loans to farmers from produc

tion credit associationswere re
ported at a five-ye-ar high of S183,

. ' 000.000 at the mid-poin- t' of the 1038
4 .. .4lUy,M financing season.
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Local News

All tho important happeningsin Big Spring, Howard County and West
Texas; oil, farm and livestock reports; sports, local and foreign; news of

Interest to women EVERY DAY!

''listen, Mr. B, Spring, We're Leaving For Warmer
,

Climes and if You've Gotta Stay Here,

You'cL Better Take Advantage Of 4 . ;

: : ' "

The i

Daily Herald's

Annual Fall BargainOffer

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

AVE

More Features - More News - More Services

ONE FULL YEAR
Delivered By Carrier

DAILY and SUNDAY
Act Today RegularRate $7.80

Features

a

.

In
By

eventin any and all cornersof the globe, brought to you by

the AssociatedTress wire THE DAY IT

. . ,. while it is stii!

Daily comic strips (eight-pag- e color section on Sunday),cartoons;

crossword puzzle; Broadwayand Movleland doings; on interesting serial

story regularly; radio programsand news!

No otherpapercanbring you full report of all state,

nationaland world-wid- e news. .plus all the news that hap-

pensathome!

Don't Wait
MAIL COUPON TODAY

$1 QK

$JLVr95

NationalNews

Delivered
Anywhere
IJij Spring

Carrier

Every major

Herald's leased IIAFFENS
NEWS!

daily

CLD? THIS COUPON AND MAIli TODAY '

Big SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

EnclosedPleaseFind $5.05For My Subscrip-

tion for 1 Year.

NAME nj;i .... :.. . .L.:.,.,.itTri. . .

ADDRESS . . . . ... . .t.v.?--. . . --r. . . .

DELIVERED ANY WHERE IN BIG

SPRING BY CARRIER
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)iible Time
More,Men Put To

- Work Ab Now Cnr
OrdersMount

'
FLINT, Mich, Nov. 6 Sales

make job.
This back to w6rk slogan is con-

firmed by the Bulck management
. yhb announcedthat these sales

mako Jobs far ncarly'10,000 directly
employed In production and fac-
tory distribution of Bulck motor

. cars on a nationwidebasis:
Unfilled retail orders In the hands

of dealershavo mountedmore than
32 per cent and aro the highest

- they havo ever been on this data
in tho history ofthe company.

To meet tho heavy retail demand,
Bulck factories are operating on
two shifts, .eight hours a day, five
days a week, and havo stepped up
production to nearly l.iuo cars a
day.

Shipments from the assembly
lines equalled retail deliveries and
aro being increasedto meet tho un-

filled order requirementsand main
tain prompt delivery of Bulck cars
to customers.

As a rcsiilt, In
Bulck plants "has gone forward at
the rato of 100 mon a day, with
employment directly dependent
upon Bulck operations reaching
10,000 by November 1. This does
not lncludo 2,900 Bulck dealersand
tho thousandsof members of their
silos and service organizations.

According to W. F. Hufstader,
Bulck generalsales manager,caily
season sales, during which the 1039
models were publicly announced,
surpass any recent announcement
period.

GOLD IMPORTS NOW
OVER A BILLION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UP) The
commerce department announced
today that gold Imports since the
beginning of tlie Czccftoslovaklan
crisis in September have passed
H.000,000,000.

Tho deluge of foreign gold sent
by Europeans to-

taled $1,004,780,188 for the eight
weeks ended October 28. They
eought safety for their wealth .by
bujlng dollar credits.

Last week's share was $134,420,-10-3,

and marked a resumption of
heavy shipments, which had re-
laxed somewhat In the preceding
week.

Recordsof 51 years Indicate the
flist killing frost in northern Kan-
sas usually occurs about Septem-
ber 30; In southern Kansas about
October 23.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Froo Book Tells of Marvelous
Homo Treatment that Must Help
cr it Will Cost You Nothing

r ono million bottles of tho WILLABD
Ti.HATMKNT havo been soldfor relief of
Blsmach and Duodanal Ulcersduo to Excess
Add Poor Digestion, S4ur or UpsetStom-a:- h,

Gaislnctt, Htartbnrn, SlMplattnest,
etc., duo to Eicon Add.Sold on 15 days'
rial! Ak for "Wil lard's Mcoage'r which

rully orplalns this marvelous treatment
Irce -- t
Cunninchnm Fhilins. Drue Onl

"Get Ready.for Winter" l

not a command, It's an In-

vitation to have more

pleasuresthis winter In

home that Is always worm

and comfortable In the

coldest weather . . . We

had a sample Thursday

and Friday of what win-

ter's going to be like . . .

and the real "McCoy" Isn't

for away.

- - ii

NEW '39 HUDSON ONE-TWELV- E TOtRING SEDAN

;
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Tho new Hudson Onc-Twel-vo touring sedan for six passengersmounted on 112-In- nhcclbasc,
with 80 horsepower, Is shown above. Many new featuresaro Incorporated In this new Hudson car
In tho lowest price field. Tho new models are on display at Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor company.

c

Problems AbroadTo
Be EmphasizedAt
Baptist Meeting

DALLAS, Nov. B Baptists at
tending the General Convention of
Texas hero November 8-- will be
called upon to protest tho "terrible
persecution"of their fellow church
members In Rumania, and thus
carry on a fight for freedom to
worship stimulateda year ago after
the visit of Dr. George W. Truett
to Rumanian Baptists.

Dr. Truett, pastor of the First
Baptist church in Dallas and presl-
dent of the Baptist World Alliance,
reported graphically to the conven-
tion In El Pasolast year on his ob
servations of persecution in

Considerable emphasis will bo
given at tho convention hero to
Baptist problems abroad, and re-

portswill be heardfrom war-rava- g

ed mission fields, particularly In the
Orient. Scores of Texans hold posts
of danger in such fields, particular-
ly in China. Dr. R. S. Jonesof Rich-
mond, a secretary of the foreign
mission board of the SouthernBap
tist convention, will be one of the
outstanding speakers on tho pro-
gram which will bring Baptist lead-
ers from all Texas and tho South
to Dallas for a week of sessions.

Dr. R. C. Campbell of Dallas,
secretaryof the executive board of
the convention which has Its head-
quarters here, and other local lead
ers are making final preparations
this week for the reception and en-

tertainment of 12,000 messengers
and visitors rcpicsentlng the 660,-00- 0

members of the denomination.
General sessions will be held In

the auditorium of the First Baptist
chuich, as will the meetings of the
Woman's Missionaiy Union begin-
ning Monday, November 7. Sessions
of the pastors' and laymen's con- -

felence, of which Geoige J. Mason
of Dallas la picsident, will be held

!at tho City Temple Picsbytciian
adv. chuich ncaiby

When the Birds Leave It's Time To

GET READY FOR WINTER

For genuinecomfort In the home this winter, we Invite you to

visit us at jour earliest convenience for your selection of any

.number of fine heaters while stocks lire complete, YouTl find

Justwhat you want to pay when you come to"
s

BIG SPRING HDW: CO.

117 MaU PhoBe 14
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A CHEVROLET MASTER DE LUXE
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Restyled and streamlined,tho new 1939 Chcvrolcis also
major Improvements contributing to safety, comfort and

ease. The models are on display here at Lono Star
Inc.

THREENEW HUDS0NS FOR1939

GO ON DISPLAY IN B'SPRING
Three new lines of cars featured

by entirely new styling nnd many
Important engineeringchanges are
piescntcd bythe Hudson Motor Car
company for 1939, and arc now on
display by Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
company, Hudson dealers for Big
Spring. They are the Hudson 112

in tho lowest pi ice field with
horsepower and an overall length
of 187 8 Inches; a new Hudson Six
just abovo the lowest price field
with 96 hcisepowerand an overall
length of 183 Inches, and In
tho moderate pilco field n new
Country Club scries with both six
and eight-cylind- motois giving
respectively 101 and 122 hoisepowct
nnd an overall length of 199 inches;
plus a special eight-cylind- er Cus
tom Sedan with 206 inches ovciull
length.

As an instance of the loweied
cost to the 1039 bun loi the Itiml
of a car ho wants, equipped as he
wants it, the desilcis cite the fart
lhat cen the 1939 Hudson 112, in
ihe lo.est pi ice field, has 27 items
added to the standaid equipment of
iho cai which weie not on last
,eni's models These iwludo such
mpoitant 1939 standaid equipment
terns as tho new Handy Shift, fen- -

dcis to match the body color, larg-c- i

tires, bumpei guuuls fiont and
tear, Hudson'sexclusive Auto-Pois- e

Contiol and Dash-Lockin- g Hood
(latch-operate- d fiom lnsido the car
at diivei's seat). Cany-Al- l luggage
compartment, headlight beam indi-
cator and many other refinements
in beauty, comfou, convenience and
safety which aio genuine contribu
tions to gi eater value. There are
seven body colors available at no
extra cost, four of which aie
opalescent, an exclusive featuic in
the lowest price field.

Luxury Treatment
In addition to tho new styling,

the new lines of cars are tho most
luxuiious In Hudson's history. The
treatment of tho front grilles par-
ticularly is such that the car Is
given a modern, low, long, sleek ap
pearance. Parking lamps on the
Country Club series are at the
front exticmlty of-- the belt mold-
ings In tho side of the hood, giving
a distinctive ornamental touch.

Important engineering refine-
ments which materially Improve
riding comfort, safety, roadablllty
and general performance charac
teristics havo been introduced.Out
standing among these develop
ments Is tho entirely new ride re
sulting from an Important advance-
ment, the Alrfoam scat cushion
which is standard equipment on
the entire Country Club series and
all convertible models, and op
tional In Hudson 112 and Hudson
Six closed cars.

Cushions of this same material
have been successfully used on the
latest streamline railway trains
and on crack transcontinental air
liners, and now U Introduced to
the automobile public by Hudson
as a solution to the problem of
fatigue on long distance rides, as
wea as to give far greater com
fort on short trips. It is made of
Latex or pure "milk" of the rub-
ber tree beaten Into a foam. No
other substanceever used In cush
ions so well Combines softnesswith
firm support or the body.

The exclusive Auto-Fols- e system
of chassisstabilization provides a
maximum degree of comfort, safe-
ty and sense of security under any
and all road conditions. Auto-1'ols- o

Control derivesIts advantagesfrom
the fact that complete control over
the action of the front wheels and
suspension system Is established
underconditionswhich In' the past
haye tended to affect the stability
of the front end.

,

Ned W. SandersIs
Wed To Miss Faye
Morris At Church

Ned W. Sandcis and Miss Faye
Morris were man

1"W"V

Fourth Street Baptl
at the East'1' "I22, centfat I"' tonTa,,d

30 o'clock Saturday evening with
86 Rev. W. S. Garncti reading the

ceremony.
Tho couple accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Brien

Tho biido is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V. M. Morris and until
lecently was student in the locnl
high school.

Sandeis Is the son of Mr. and
Mis. T. D. Sandersof 1207 Donley
stieet andIs employed at the J. R.
Cieatli Mattress factory.

Gift ShowerHonors
Woman At Forsan

FOUSAN, Nov. -- Mrs. Rowland
Ilowaid was honoicd with gift
hiiwer by Mis O A. Nichols, Mis

John Kubeckii and Mis. It. A.
ClmmbeiH in the home of Mis.
Nichols Thin m1ii afternoon. At
games Mis. Howtud, Mrs. II. A.
Hiiblii nnd Mrs. Eunice Howurd
made high scoie. A lefreshmoiit
couiso was sned to the following
guists Mrs. T R Camp, Mis. H. L.
Hjyes, Mis. EunlcO Howard, Mis
J. D. Dcmnsey. Jr. Mrs. W. E.
Lonsford, Mrs. Sam Childless, Ml 3.
Jewell White, Mis. Margaiet Bai- -
field. Mis. J. R. Stioud. Mrs. Hood
Williams, Mis. Howaid Jones,Mis.
A. A. Alton. Mrs. E J. Grant. Mrs.
R. T. Hale, Mrs. Elmer Crumley,
Mis. Dnn Yaibro, Mis. I. O. Shaw,
Mrs. Henry Parks, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr, Mrs.
Hobbs, L. H. Gilbert and Mrs.
Leonard Wllkerson of Big Spring.
Gifts wero sent by Mis. R. M.
Brown, Mrs. Jim Fulton, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. I. Watklns, Mrs. John
Griffith, Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs.
Deo Clifton, Mis. R. L. White, Mrs.
Jlmmle Hicks, Mrs. Otis Chalk.
Mrs. J. E. Clifton, Mrs. C. E. Chnt-tl- n,

Mis. J. E. Gardner, Mrs. P.
Smith, Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mrs.
Doris Cole and Mrs. Betty

MASONIC MEETING
AT COLORADO
WEDNESDAY

COLORADO, Nov. 5 Represent
ing Masonic lodges all over this
section of West Texas, more than
160 Masons are expected to gather
In Colorado on Wednesday night
for zone meeting sponsored by
tho grand lodga committeeon Ma-
sonic serviceand education.

Tom Bartlcy of Waco, grand
secretaryof the grand Royal Arch
chapter of Texas, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.Host for the occasion
will be Mitchell Lodge No. 663, of
which JudgeA. F. King is worship-
ful master.It. H. Delaney Is chair-
man of arrangementsfor the meet
ing, which will start at 7:30.

SEEKING OUTLETS
FOR U. S. WHEAT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP) An
agriculture department expert, F,
R. Wilcox, is on the way to Europe
to search for possible outlets for
surplus American wheat, citrus
and dried fruits.

Wilcox Is vies president of the
Federal Surplus Commodities cor
poration.

Officials wers reluctam to dis
cuss his aims abroad,

Tha fact that Europe's fruit crop
was cut short by frost damagethis
year; opened the way, officials said,
for possible tares sales of prunes,
raisins, dried peaches, orangesand
grapefruit. '

Mercury,Ford
Prices Fixed

New Model Delivers
From Detroit At
LessThan $900

Speculation as to prlolng of the
Mercury 8 has ended with the an-

nouncementthat prices of the Ford
Motor company'snow entry In tho
lower mcdlum-prlc-a field would
start under $900.

Tho dcllvorcd prlco In Detroit of
tho scdnn model with two doors will
bo $894. Federal and stato taxes
amounting to $49.70 nro extra.

Other prices at,Detroit, including
transportationand delivery charges
aro: Town sedan,with four doors,
$934; sedancoupe, $934; sport con-

vertible, $994, all taxes extra.
Tho prices Include long list of

equipment over nnd abovo what
usually Is listed as "standard. Jn
addition to the usual bumpers and

hbumpcr guards, spare wheel, tire,
tube and lock, the following equip
ment Is included in the prices list
cd: Electric cigar llghtor, clectrle
clock, lock for glove compartment,

air electric horns, two sun
visors, dual windshield wiper, head
light beam Indicator and foot con
trol, nsh trays In Instrumentpanel
and rear scat arm rests, two tall
and stop lights, new battery condi
tion indicator and rustless steel
wheel bands.

Prices for Ford V-- 8 cars for 1939
will start at $580 at tho factory,
transportationcharges, federaland
state taxes extra.

This base price Is for the 60 horse-
power Ford V-- 8 coupo at tho fac-
tory. This model will deliver in De-

troit, transportation charges paid,
for $581. Federal nnd stato taxes,
amounting to $33.00 nro extra.
Prices of the 85 horsepower Ford
V-- 8 aro $40 more. All aro compara-
ble In size, body dimensions nnd
comfort with 1938 do luxe Ford V-- 8

models which sold at considerably
higher prices.

Prices on the entirely new 1039
DcLuxo models at tho factory start
at $680 for the DcLuxe coupe, trans
portation chargesand federal nnd
state taxes extra. This model will
deliver In Detroit, transpoitatlon
charges paid, for $681. Federal and
state taxes, amounting to $38 66 are
extra.

TEXAS FARM PRICES
SHOW SLIGHT GAIN

AUSTIN. Nov. 5 UP) Tho U. 8.
departmentof agriculture said to
day avcrago faim prices In Texas
on Oct. 15 were slightly hlghci than

month earlier.
Most sicnlf leant inci eases were
wo1 a ound'led

church at1jn8lcd 22

f
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MrB.

I

a

'

a

twin

a

cot-

e?f at
11 cents per dozen. Hogs at $7.30
per cwU and Bwcct potatoes at o5
cents a bushel wero consldeiably
lower.

Other averagepi Ices: Cotton 81,
wheat 54, rice 62, potatoes95, but-
ter 27, chickens 12 2, turkeys 11

beef cattle $5 40, venl calvca $6J0,
Sheep $3.75, lambs $5 20

WOMAN, 112, IN
THE HOSPITAL
FOR CHECK-U- P

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 (.11 When
jou reach the ago of 112, min
.Mrs. Annie Uiirgiinl.iti, It's time
to watch jour health.

Tiiut'M wliy she'd in the county
hospital today for a check-up-.

Mrs. Diirganlan said she was
horn In Armenlii In IH20, came to
the United States 60 eurs ago,
and nut.-- now is learning to speak
ICngllsh!

PyBfi&fflSS&USB&Btt,

ColoradoWantsThat
City' Put Back
On Her Name

COLORADO, Nor. 6 After try
ing to outgrow the title of "Colo

rado City" for years, this thriving
West Texas town may adopt tho
suffix as a part of its official name

Joe EarnestandHarry Itatllf fare
circulating a petition asking tho

LOOK OUT
fin this Cmukoil
HE'LL LAND Y0D IN
A HOSPITAL IN A

PHONE
I

This Home of the Month

Appearance oF s $3500.00home.

living room end dinette connecting for

t ning.

Living room end kitchen conntct with
large tcreenedporch.

Convenient Kitchen.

Two well ventilated large bed roomi
with ample clojeti.

Beautiful bath fixture I.

Inlaid linoleum In bath andkitchen.

Hardwood floor thru-ou- t.

Beautifully decorated.

Hill made, kltchan cabinet, telephone
cabinet,linen cabinet,Ironing boardend med

Iclne cabinet. Woodwork pf .individual deiign.

city council to order i vols oa the
changevf names for the town. The
move has the support of the Colo-

rado chamberof commerce
who are taking lead 'In

tha campaign recall that In the
early daysof tho municipality, the
"city" was a part of tho name of
tha town that was queen city ot
tho cattle domain In this section.
Later the feeling of In tho
name changed as the town became

small city In fact But now

fil kHluwll tvJwH iiOllll I Iftll 'fimlillKil ft&fm3l

with new Seiberlings
SMOOTH!
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Spring's Leading Tire Store"
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CHARLIE CREIGHTON,

Cameron'sBuilding Service

For over one-ha- lf centuryCAMERON'S
SERVICE hot remained tupreme.

This Home of the Month it detigned
with every thing consideredto makes Home

e reel pleaiure to own.

Progreit In design linco 1926 hat made

this 1938 Model Home not only cheaperbut
far better than the1926 model.

no doubt have of your dream

Souse. We will o'ad to consultwith you

enddesigne Home for you to tult your Indi-

vidual teste.

service to you Includes ever)thing,

planning, consultation, financing, the com-

pletehomereedyto move Into.

dvle leaden fee?- - OaiswaV iMs
historical backgretM to he aMt

...t a iUj m mLim lai
lUfltSb M1IU Mta Hlinia ...rnw
names. It was pelnwa fo;ik Mer. t

that the name would like metrsv
closely with the! annual celebration
ot Mitchell county teat--th
Colorado City Frontier Round-U- p.

Othersbcllevo It might overcome
tho difficulty arising out ot giv
ing one's residence at Colorado
vlthout having someone else ask:

fWhnt part?"

-- SaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaKaaaaaBa..

"Baldy the Slick" alias "Smooth Tires,"
is Public Enemy No. 1 to American
motorists, and especially during the fall
and winter when streets arecovered
with ice and snow.
Protect yourself from this vicious thug.
Look under the fendersof your automo-
bile and if your tires aresmooth, drive

our storeTODAY and let us replace them Two-Trea- d

. . . the tire that NEVER WEARS

atBiaaKsaasafiiemEUv

Mgr.

I LUBBOCK MIDLAND SWEETWATER IBIG 'SPRING - LAMES A - - -

BUILDING

alto

You Ideal
be

Our

the.

to

annual Taxes
and Insurance
must be added

YOUR RENT MONEY
WILL BUY A HOME

F. H. A. Plan of Financing

How Much Shouldwojpend for a home?
The general rule it to ptfy from two to two
and one-hal- f times your annual incqme fof
the complete HOME.

HOW Much moneydo we have to have
before we start? You mustmake adown pay-

mentof at least 10 of the cost or value of
both the house andlot If you already own
e lot this may coverell or part of the down

payment.

You pay the loan like rent.

This Home of The Month Is worth,
$2480.00if placedon a lot wettK'$30Q.OO

you could get loan of 90 of the tote! or
$2500,00and pay In monthly peymeMt
Illustrated, t .

it

in '1

'r?
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las, Texas.
Ahv crroncou s reflection upon

tho character, standing or rcputn-tlo- n

of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may nppcar in any Isiuc
of this paperwill be chccrfulW cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers are not rcsponii-bl-o

for copy omissions, typograplil
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspc
nftcr It li brought to their attention
nnd In no enso do the puh!lshei
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for nctual space coveting
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or all advertising eop
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only
MEMBER OF THr ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusUclv
entitled to the use of irpubllratlon
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub
llshtd herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

also reserved.
Ty

ITS IMPORTANT
THAT YOU VOTE

Unless all signs arc wiong
county along with othei
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deploiably light in Tiusdajs, on demociatic goveinnient
general election. cacK in imi, " nlu pIlnl0 le

jeai to Js c,,tjc,3m as a fouling t,

county twv own nest ,ecommenus ictl-vot-

In the July demociatic ccnce totahtaiiau states He
then only 1.200 the Nov dlJ add cntlcism of

gcncial election In 1936. in the totalitau in
a slate was staU, , n cnnio in

total vote fell off man at ionst, the Ax and y,

from to 3300 not thercfoic be attiibuted self
county rolled a lecoid contloi.

poll 5 200 Obseivcis
saying Tuesdaystotal will I confess that I not know what

be no more than 2,500 constitutes a statement in
The decline, in a sense, is to be the spheie politics,

expected, no oi novel been an exact I mo
that the Wagneiissues

thcil the sum- - labol lelatlons is an

mcr, and "in" piece legislation afiociously
Yet, this is not as it b the National

Votcis consider the castingi Relations
of a as much a duty and a Hevwood on the othu
piivilege as it it is a voiv
and they should to polls and tnat evetbod who
add their approval-- noml-- hink so mental pioc-ncc-s

of the plirty Tom
I affiliate: Bioun and executive com- -

I Tt la nnrltnillnrW Imnnrtnnt that ' m I i I lf n f t h O TOWSOftnOl PUD--

should done In Texas.
the democratic national con-

vention 1940 there probably
be a basis of estab-

lished on vote the paity
nominees year. Evuy
will add to total and to the
strength of Texas In that conven-

tion. Similarly, number of
delegates which each piecinct
and county Is entitled in other
conventions will bo thus estab-

lished. next two yeais
Important for Texas in the demo--

lot auppusi:

small portion of the voting
stiength. Texas, with demo-

cratic power, ought to be signif-

icant foice in shaping patty poli

cies in next few years, but
will be functioning act

less is full representationes-

tablished vote.
Voting Is a privilege,

should so looked on by those
who qualify themselves

by law. man or wom-

an who 10 when elec-

tions come Is not doing his or
thoso

Should prcsumo criticize
or noglcct of
cither national, stato county.
Howard county should in the
ballot boxes as many ballots as
weic deposited in July August.

RAIL PROBLEM
TOT YET SOLVED
'Settled, to probable of
all nation with tho exception of
rallioad management,Is one of
major crises which have confront

America's carriers year.
Ball executives announced Friday
that they were wlthd.i awing their
notlco a18 per cent wftgo

000,000 workers and, forIjjntt-Xo- r
two being, that phase of the

Mill problem Is deferred.
Tho 'abtfon was in accord with a

wieommendaUon of president's
test-findi- commlttco appointed
tf avert threatenedstrike. Tho
Public, course, wantedno strike;
Mil, In general, would have
'Wn cheered by precedentof

Urilpg a general downward
"in swages.

Si The publlo Tecognlzes, however,
Uwt-th- e railroad problem most
wwlous- - the nation
It the way businessrecovery

Was not beensettled! that it must
be solved, along broader lines
tboae Involving wagesalone.

Some nope rnigni do
cWob railroad leaders to de-tta-ad

unon future rallroad-al- d legls--

Jatloa before settling question
at waga; and the assertion or
5nMnt Rooaevelt the
MlnMraUoq will pusta a "helpful"
tmurrMfl' of railroad
tUfWCti the session con-hou- L

administration 'can
UU reUevlng-t-hs carriers

IsoM 9t tb stressandstrain with-vH- tt

aboisT further toward
jjii nwnnblp and control
Stt wW tmif 4 of great-i-t

nmywiistli problMM,

t .avrtd gqvern--

M Mfatf mr r--

On Tho

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Minn Thdmpson'n column

published an Informational
and fenture. Her tlotrs aro

are not con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The lUr-al- d.

editor's Note.)
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Iter of judgment lathei than of fact.
That judgment will depend upon
one's philosophy of goveinnient,
ostlmntion of iesults. theoiics ot
administiation and, of course, pei-son- al

picjudlces and Interests.
But I should have thought tnat

In politics useful ciitlcism would
have to compichond fai largei
questions than can be computed
statistically, and the very definition
of democratic government Is that
it lests on free discussion and ex-

pression covering tho( widest possl-bl-o

range of judgment, opinion,
theory, analysisand even of preju-

dice, since a government which
runs countei to widespread pieju-dice- s

is not likely to enduie veiy
long as a demociacy.

The totalitailan states also allow
the citizen "to question certain mat-

ters of fact, provided he doesso in
a sufficiently obsequious manner
"Piavda" or "Isvestla" may suggest
that the Industrial statistics of a
state Industry do not completely
haimonlze at some point with other
figures put out by a bureau. But
thev mav not raise the far moio
important question of whether, for
instance, the dictatorship of Stalin
Is in practice a dlctatoiship of tho
proletariat, or whether the total
output of the nation under some
system of private or semi-priva-

enterprise might not raise me liv
ing standard more rapidly man
state capitalism.

Nor can the German critic lalso
the question, for Instance, of wheth
er the manner by which General
Goerlng came by the Rubenscs
which adorn his dwelling Is a use
ful precedent for officials In poW'
er nor challenge Mr. Rosenberg's
interpretation of history,

For those are matters or opinion
and interpretation, of which the
statehas a monopoly.

And when Mr. Chamberlain as
serts that the pact of Munich was
not a defeat for democracy, and
Mr. Atlee says it Is, two judgments
are conflicting. But in suppressing
the judgment of the minority Mr,
Chamberlain is acting exactly as
the head of totalitarian state, and

i

ly any proposal developed to help
the railroads out of the mire; for
that help must be governmenthelp,
and when the government stepsin,
a lot of other interestsusuallyhave
o step out.

tlERALD

The'Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
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the next logical step will be to put
the ' befouler of the Biitish nest'
into a concentiationcamp or some
moio gentt el and English foim of

the doghouse.

Loid Acton said that "all power

couupts, nnd absolute povvci cor-lup- ts

absolutely" One waj to hnst-e-n

this absolute conuption if one

accepts the axiom, which is again
a mattei of obseivationand opinion
-- is to prevtnt the citizen from

cuticizing such minor corruptions
as he sees,oi thinks he sees, oefoie
his c.vcs This involves a definition
of conuption. and that again in-

volves an ethos which Is not a mat
tei of statistics.

According to my ethos, it Is a
conuption of power to penalize citi
zens for having one or anotner set
of opinions; to lcwaid citizens who
are ' foi" the government, and place
eveiy possible economic and politi
cal impediment in the way ot mose
who are "against" It.

And I do not see how we shall
evci get out of many of the numei-ou- s

jams that I think we aie in
ncain a mattei of opinion except
by the most fcailess exciclseof all
of the functions of free speech. I

do not think thot we shall picseive
demociacy by becoming a nation
of mush mouths. On the contrary I

have always been of the opinion
that demociacyconsisted of having
a nation of demociats, which
means, among other things a nation
of people who are not afraid of the
coveinment. of their bosses, of

their leadeis, of the police tuniess
they cue citminals) 01 of each
othei!

One mattei that requites a gieat
deal of ailing in this countiy at
picsent according to many opln-ion-a

is tho lole of the administra-
tive agency, which exercises an In-

creasingcontrol over the economic
functions of our society.

But pieclselybecause theseagen
cies cxeiclse so much power, meic
Is hesitancyon the pait of those
most affected to engage In public
ciitlcism of them, lest they be pen
allzed. And pieclsely because they
are afiaid to engage In public cii
tlcism the ciitlcism itself Is so

often fatuous a foi or against
flcht.

Mr. Wendell Willkle raised the
issue in wise and admlrablo temper
In a summary of talks by others
before tho Heiald Tilbuno Forum
some days ago.

He by no means attacuea me
institution of the administrative
agency; on the contrary, he affirm-
ed his belief that it was hero to
stay.

But he said. "The men who noiu
in their hands such extraordinary
nower must exercise it with such
a fine sense ot justice that all men
subject to Its Jurisdictionwill know
that their fate Is not at all aflecteu
bv their economic or political be-

llefs or their free expression of
them." He proceeded I thought
very persuasively to raise some
Questions regarding tho necessity
of safeguardsagainst excessive dis
cretionary governmentalpower,

And he dared to attack the state
ment of Mr. Thurman Arnold, who
said, "I hope for the victory of the
practical men. Interested in the
needs of the present, over logical
men, who seek to control the cul-

ture of posterity."
Mr. Arnold spoke as a pragmatlst

and Mr. Willkle answered him as
a man who believes in planning
from a systemof values and a con-
ception ot aims agreedupon in ud
vance. as did the founders ot this
democracy, who would not other
wise have written either tne uec
laratlon ot Independence or the
Constitution.

What was In conflict were not
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Mineral

spring
i. On the summit

of
It Peaceful

12. Pronoun
13. Com fie
It Continent
15. Anger
16. Tiled out or

used up
IS. Slcn ot sub

traction
20. Ethereal salt
Jl. Northern

European
JJ. Clnfe
.'3. Sol,dined

water
It. Poisonous tret

of Java
23. Icelandic tales
10. Play acaln
33. Bay wlndowi
34. In the back
33. Fiber used in

making rope
SB. Armed strife
37. Persianpoet
39 Pulls after

3. Kind of fruit
45. Approprlnto

for pone
18 Wander
19 Bustle
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matters of fact but basic mental
attitudes.

But in a conversationa few days
later I heard the whole issue dis-

missed with tho airy statement of

fact that Mr. Willkle headsa large
utility and Mr. Arnold a New
Dealer. From that It was conciua-e-d

that Mr. Willkle. was "wrong"
and Mr. Arnold '"right," which
seemed to me a but,
of course, I was sharing Mr. Win-

kle's dislike of pragmatism along
with other ts of utili
ties, such Mr. Bertrand Russell.

we are to Judgo all political
matters according to statementsot
"fast." I fear we shall end all free
discussion. If assaults corrup-
tion are to be deemed assaultson
democracy, I fear we shall eventu
ally be ruled by scounureis ai
though the late Clarence narrow
held the opinion that there were
no scoundrels,which is also a view-
point.

If we aro to Judge the merits of
an argument by the economic
political status of the arguer, we
must abolish reason and consider
everything in terms of warfare,

But no demociacy has ever sur-
vived such warfare, as tar at I
know.
- (Copyright, 1038, New York Trl- -

bune Inc.)
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1. Thin tapering

pieces
2. Danger
3. Part am

phitheater
Monkeys

ments

'am

WA

6. Government
lovy

t. Different ones
7. Aspect
8. Stateof affairs
9. Straddlo

Kecllno
Angry

17. bays
19 Soft palate
22. Elf

Masculine
nickname

25 English letter
27. Release on

honor
29. Simple sons
30. Untrained

Epoch
Allows

33. Rowlne
implement

35 Tropical fruit
Lesson taught

a fable
40 Make speeches:

humorous
Broader
Scotch crid- -

dlecnke
Son of Setn,

45. Furnish
46. Poorly
47. Afternoon
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There is a line in
tho nlav "Oscar Wilde" which might
well be applied to a certain novelist
who Is known hereaboutsas mo
one-vis- it expedition."

I am referring to that comment
of when someone mentions
havlnir met Frank Harris, the Joui

months.

Wilde's

nallst. at a fashionabletea...xou
probably did meet him there," ob-

servesOscar. "Frank Is invited to
all the best housesonce."

When this came floating across
the footlights on opening night
more than one memberof the Man'
hattan literati must have chuckled
softly and whispered a name into
his companion'sear.For tnis novel-
ist receives many invitations but
they are seldom repeated.It is for
tunate that New XorK nasso many
cellbrlty-chasln- g hostesseswho en-

joy decorating their dinner tables
with famous names, else he would
soon be bankrupt of social engage

Let me give you an example of
this youngman'sgenius for alienat
ing the affections or his inenos.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by RODBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Belto Davis re
mains our best reasonfor wishing
there wefb more stnrs like her.

The wav she works, for ono thing.
Theri's so llttlo hocus-pocu-s tvbout
It that you might think .she wero
tackling another row of buttons nt
the button factory or plunging m
do do the dishes after a party.

Betto's new one. "Dark Victory,'
Is no cheerful piece. It's steeped In

heavy drama of the sort thot Bette
linn made her specialty. Maybe
there's a chceiful philosophical
npte In It somewhere there has
to he but Its subject Is a girl who
learns she has but 10 months to
live, and what she docs.with those
10

Production started on a closed
stage. So Bette, too, was getting
that way' Another Oarbo? Heck,
no! The stngo wns closed for Ed-

mund Gouldlng. He's the dlrcctot.

The other day the scene was that
In which Bcttn discovers, by acci-

dent, Di. George Brent's diagnosis
of her ense. He lies left it nmong
his papers, little suspecting that
Bettc's on the prowl. She comes In
gaily, starts tidying up, and then,
nil of a sudden, there it is, with her
name on It. She reads It, and it hi s

hci between the eyes
Well, that is what is known in

these paits as a big scene. If you
know youi movie actresses, you
know that most of them arc going
to take a big scene BIG. Gnrbo and
Hepburn, of course, would take It

behind closed doors. Lulsc Ralnei
would "live with if foi houis, moy-b- o

days, before she'd expose hei
sensitive reactions to the camera
JoanCiawfoid would dreamaround
the set, with emotion-stirrin- g music
on hci phonogiaph, to get in the
mood.

All of which Is quite all right
Mav be its neccssaiy. I happen to
like B Davis s system bettei. bne s
standing in for the rehearsal, and
she's looking mighty cute in a

dicss and fur hat. Hei
hair is "up 'whoa, that s ftinn).
Wasn't she the gal who said she
never would' Wasn't she the one
who said she'd had enough of that
style during "The Sistcis?"

She comes over to smoke a cigar-
ette while they get the scene
leady. How come, lady?

"Oh. it's just foi this one cos
tume." she alibis quickly. "Aftei
all. u hat like this can't be worn
with a bob '

And obviously. It can't. "I cut mv
hulr shoit I m not a Gibson Girl
nny more," she adds. "Have ou

heard what the Scieen Actois
Guild is doing? Making up samples
of actois' hail for sale at the
World's fair. They'll have plenty of
mine it came below my shouldeis
nftei 'The Slsteis.' Pcrc Wcstmore
has been saving samples of every
body's. They'll put it up in little
charm cases. Excuse me . .

She is back on the set, and the
scene is on. She tiips gaily into
Dr. Bient's office, goes through her
gay dialogue, lustles through the
papers and suddenly stares. L.1U1C

by little, the Idea stiikes home.
You can see It In the tensenessof
hei flguie, in her face, in hei ejes
She takes it BIG.

And I think, in fact, he couldnt
take It BIGGER behind closed
doors. She couldn't do it BETTER
with six symphonies playing. She
couldn't do it more movingly if she
spent houis woiking into the
mood, living with the pait, and bor-

ing the tar out of everybody on the
stage.

Notth Carolina paied a total of
$85,565.3-1- from its bonded debt
duilng the 11 yeais fiom 1927 to
1938.

ildeis here for the hoiso show and
the novelist was invited. His host-
ess,a talentedsculpticss,was show-
ing her guests some of her icccnt
handlvvoik. One of tho heads was
a seiious study of an unserious
comedian who is widely known for
his gnigantuan schnozzle. It was
Jimmy Duiante In clay. Instead of
the beak that hasstartled the thea
trical world, therewas Jimmy with
the most aquiline nose you ever
saw.

"You oucht to bo ashamed of
youiself," the novelist blurted out

There was a moment of staitlcd
silence. "What do you mean?" the
hostess Inquired.

"X mean your aie guilty of the
crime of carlcatuiing nature's
handiwork," declared the boor,
"and I think you aro exceedingly
presumptuous.

Whereupon the butler was In
structed to fetch tho young man's
sombrero, and two minutes later
ho was on his way back to town,
leaving another burned bridge be-

hind him.

An authority on men's hats tells
me that New York is a blue-gra-y

town, with gray having the edge
over blue, although greens and
browns are regularly featured,
mostly in the middle shades.

An Interesting point, a.de from
color, is the definito geographicdif-

ferences in hat preferences. Forin
stance, the mid-we- st wants hats
with a rough finish ..New Eng
enders require a silk-boun-d brim
...Brims are wider in the West,
and in the South narrower bands
and lighter shades are the vogue.

I don't want to disillusion you,
but you aren't very well dressed
unless your wardrobe includes at
least 12 hats. At least that's what
the man said. I hope it isn't going
to ruin your day,

Incidentally, some time ago we
noted that Al Jolaon preferred sus-
penders to a belt, and in the next
mail came a gift pair of suspenders
from a manufacturer.We". Pal, it
It's that easy here goes; Warner
Baxter wears shoes, John Barry--
more wearshats,Clark Gable wears
overcoats, Robert Montgomery
wears neckties, Franchot Tone
wears pants with coat and vests
to match,TRobert Taylor rides In an
automobile, Basil Ilathbone some--J

Therewas a party for some visiting, times wears evening clothes.

Hanson--

Chapter Thre6
Tim AltMY IS DlWICUL'r
The polo field was at the oppo

slto end of tho parade grounu,
ans, ns thero were no stands, pco-nl-o

drovo their cars right onto the
fl(.ld. Wo were lato ana mo gumo
jiad already begun but Anne Ca--

rcwo was even micr, duo nui
down tho steps of her father's
quarters nnd crosed jho graveled
road to where we were standing
hv tho car. She wrb frowning, over
" . k:a minute wouna in ono linger uq

sho joined us.
"A needle Jabbed me, sno nu

nounccd In her sweet high child's
voice. "Oh, hello Elizabeth. Hello,
Kathcrlnc. I hate to sew, and It
bled on my rostumc, so I dumped
tho whole thing In Mother's lop
nn.l dennrtcd. She's fixing Bar
nev's. too we'ro dressing Just
alike."

"Is he going In fancy dress?'
Elizabeth looked surprised. "The
men mostly won't," sho explained
to me.

Barney's different our 8tnn,iing any I've
costumes were his idea. What aro
you going to wear?"

I let Elizabeth answer wnuo i
looked about me.

The game was ingged. The play
ers milled niounu, inning an oc-

casional lusty crack at some pony's
shin, but nothing was g

to the ball. I did not roc- -

nenlzo Chat lie among them, nor
JU1 1 see liim among the spectators

Someone was waving from an
upstalis window across the street.

Isn't that Annie?" I aslted wun- -

out thinking
Elizabeth teturned the salute.

Anne flushed and walked away.
Elizabeth sighed nnd followed

her with hci eyes "The army's
very difficult in some was."

"What did I say? And why Is

Annie nt the Carcwes' quaiters.'"
'She's ofUn iheie You sec,

Caicvvo and Annie's husband
both sergeants in tile iegi- -

ment when war btokc out. Annie
and Mis Caiewe were bosom
li lends. They lived next to
each othei, had then babies at the
samo time, named them for each
other '

"What n situation'"
'I'm 1'ond Of Her'

"I'm nft.iul Anne minds," Eliza
beth snid simply. '

When the Carowcs rejoined the
regiment this spiing the two wom
en took up theit friendship again
ifou see, Caiewe doesn't go
out at all- - shes an invalid. Ji
least that a the icason they give.
Annie sajs theie'S nothing wrong
with hei except she's scared to
death of people the wrong fork,
that kind of a thing. A pity, isn't
it? Annie tiles to talk her out of
It."

"Annlo would do It much better,
wouldn't she? I mean, be Mis.
Major?"

"I believe so. She would have
been, too, if her husbandhad lived.
He was a cood seigcant, Father
bays. That's anothei angle to the
situation, as you call It. Here's
Annie working in "the commanding
officers kitchen while her old
friend is a major's wife."

What happened to her baby
the one that was named fot Mrs.
Carewe?"

She lost it. She won't talk about
it; I don't even know where the
poor little thing is bulled. You
see, wo were all scattered the
regiment was overseas and Moth-
er had taken me home to Mass-
achusettsI wasn't old. then,
myself."

"You dldn'i sec Annie again un-

til after the wai ?"
"Not until Mother died. I was

about six then, and Father heard
about her through the service wel- -

faio organization and sent for her.
Sho took complete charge of me
and has never wanted to leave us,

I supposeI filled tho place of the
daughter she lost. I'm I'm veiy
fond of hci, and she Is devoted, to
me . . Someday I'll her to

the cai."
Sho turned and caicssed the lit

met."

teach
dilvo

tle car with a long, sensitive hand.
'Let's ger In, shall we? It's tlre- -

somo standing. And sne slid De--

the wheel with the posses
sive pilde of a child.

No ono paid much attention to
tho game. People stopped to chat
with us for a minute, then drifted
on. Between chukkers tho players
stood about looking
letting the women admlro them.

Adam Drew
Barney Nelson, as handsome a

Norso giant as ever voyaged with
Eric the Red, strolled over with
a casual woid to Elizabeth, greet-
ed 'mo warmly and aslted me to
save a dance one that he was
never to claim.

Annlo hauled him away a little
hastily, I thought, and Adam Drew
took his place.

You will hear more about Adam,
so I may as well try to draw a pic-

ture of him now. I remember that
ho looked to me like a strange
bird the fiist time I saw him, but
I'd grown rather ashamed ofthat.
For if there was a prlnco
among men, prince Is Adam
Drew.

He was as tall as Barney and
looked about half his breadth; but,
unlike most tall, narrow meji, he
showed no inclination to slouch.
I've seen photographs ot royalty
that reminded me of him they're
usually funny looking, too, and
see msplendldly unaware of it. So
does Adam.

He took off his helmet and let

We ask the cooperation ot Or-
ganized Labor and the general
mbllo to patronize Union Bar.
ler Shopsfor Safety nnd Better
service.

HAIUJEBS' UNION NO. 924
Look For The Union Card

L
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tfHlMJital

tho light breeze flutter his short,
colorless hair. Ho is almost an
albino, except for tho most brll- - .,

llant blue eyes Imaginable.
I' wns awfully glad to Bto him.

Except for Elizabeth and Charlie,

ho was tho only congenial sum
had met at 'Fort Havcnss nnd If

ho wasn't pleased to sen me, too,

ho gave a very.fair imitation oi
""& . , .
"How do you UO, Major urnwi

Elizabeth-aske-d kindly.

So that was ns far as my good

woik had can led ihcm! It had
seemed to mc. so perfectly obvious
that they were made for eachother
that I had sung tho praisesoi ono
to tho other all during my previ-

ous visit; yet here they weic, not'
oven on first-nam- e tcrms.

I remembcicd then that Chnrllo
had said I was cockeyed.

"Adam's not tho marrying type
he's too unconscious of nimseit

to fall in love."
"You moan he's cold? Ho isn't at

all: he's cot moie human unaor--
"Oh, than mnn ever

much

,vcie

door

Mrs.

very

hind

ever
that

That Isn't emotion," Charlia
had pointed out shrewdly. "But
I'm not saying he's com no s just
unapproachable. He's built a

fino shell for himself
a sort of glass caso that ho can
look out of perfectly well and see
what's going on. But nothing can
touch him."

"Quite the psychologist, aren't
you, mistei'' f. rc,maikcd half
ecrlng. But I icmombcrcu wnat

he said.
(Copyilght, 1938, Vhglnla Hanson)

Tomorrow: Accident on tho polo
field.

Reseatch nt the Flotlda experi-

ment station duilng its 50 years
of activity has resulted In the earn-
ing and saving of $25,000,000 ly

foi the state's faimcrs.
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i TOP I
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ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

I
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EAT

Modern
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"We Never Close'
DUNHAM,

T
, Prop. 1

L. F. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone207

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIHST 8T.
JUST rilONE 488
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General Practice In All
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jx)iuct AH advertisement
, TO W.ACI AM ApVMTtftott.,

PHONE718 For Results, Use The Classified Page PHONE72r iF

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! .40 Jlnc
Weekly rntoi $1 for tMIno minimum; 8o per lino per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly, ratal $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
.IlcadcrB! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo-p- er line.
Whlto epaco eamo as typo.
Ten point light face typo ai double-rat-e.

Capital letter line doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4 IM.

Telephone) "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

FOR 25c wo cut your tiair to suit
- your personality.Ladles and chll-- l

drcn a specialty. Always a pant-
ing space. O. IC Barber Shop
105 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
Sco the notcil psychologist; advice

on all. affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C.
PenneyStore. Readings80c.

3 "Travel Opportunities 3

FOR economical transportation
see Wheeler, Lono Star Chevro
let; phono 097.

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

G Public Notices 6

FRANK Merrick is now with tho
Bill Battle Barber Shop at 305
Main Street, where he will be
glad to seo his old and new cus
tomers.

NOTICE: Enjoy a special turkey
dinner today at the Gem Cafe,
204 Runnels; Levi Robinson.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rix F"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd BC xeiepnone ou.

TA'IE & yRlSTOW INSURANCE
PptrnlMira Bide. Phono 1230

TVE furnish ticking, renovate and
rebuild mattresses$2.45 up. Com-
pare our quality and prlco with
others. West End Mattress and
Used Furniture. 1109 West Third.
P. Y. Tate, Mgr.

BIRD dog owners! Attention! Ex-

perienced dog tiaincr and hand-
ler will take few dogs for train-
ing and correction of faults.
Training going on now 12 miles

, fiom Big Spring; for details con-

tact Dr. C. W. Deats, 109 East
2ndSt.

AVE still renovate mattresses 10c
cheaperand a dollar better than
any one. This ad worth dollar on
new mattress. Big Spring Shop.
Phone 484.

AVE furnish the best 0 oz. striped
ticking, renovate and rebuild
your mattressesfor $4; we do not
do any cheap work; all our work
is guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction; we are equipped to
make all kinds ot mattresses; it
Will pay you to see us before you
have your mattress work done;
we build 3 grades of Inner--
spring mattresses; also sell new
45 lb. cotton mattiesses; come
and inspect our factory and
then you will know where to get
fust class mattiess woik clone
Mattress made the felted way.
Texas Mattress & Bedding Co.,
911 West Fourth.

Woman's Column 9

FIRST cluss laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

IT is mow possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed ana
guaranteed notto rub off by a
new process at tno snooHospital,
107 East Second St.

E'CPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing In children's sewing.
Mis. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODERN Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c. Manicure
free with each permanent.Phono
383.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Moke Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACIONE

Maglo Aire Cleaners$59.50 and
Up Complete

to ? 48
Eureka Cleaners$14.75 up

Each tho best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its typo made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, in-
cluding' Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save )OU money.

O. BLAIN LUSH
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at '

Texas Electric Service Co.
O. DLAIN LUSE

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And Ail Kinds Of

INSURANCE
'A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service! r
J. B. Collins Agcy.

130 mr Burinr. jtu.
E. Sad Texas MB

- I

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
FREE I $1S,000 in cash and cars to

customers of famous Watkins
product.$10,000 In cash and cars
as special bonus award to deal
ers. Rcliablo man or woman
needed at onco as local dlstribu
tor In Big Spring. Excellent op
portunity to right party. Write
J. R. Watkins Co., 70-9- 6 West
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tcnn.

12 Help Wanted Female12

WANT beauty operator for work
In Odessa; apply in person at
Peacock Beauty Shop in Big
spring.

LADIES 3; under 30; office sales
work; experience unnecessary;
must be free to travel; salary $18
week plus bonus to start; this
work is not magazines, cosmetics
or house to house, apply In per
son to Mr. Harris, Douglass
Hotel.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
EXPERIENCED meat cutter

would like to try out In good
market: reference:write A. L.
Cobb, general delivery, Big
spring.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS for sale: Tourist camp,

store and filling station. Cotton-
wood Camp; Phono 810.

HOW would you liko to go into a
good paying business In Big
Spring? Make a Job for yourself;
must havo some money; answer
to Box 23, Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

16 Money To Loan 16

FHA loans city property, farms
and ranches; 25 years to pay.
Henry Blckle, Ellis Bldg., phone
228.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaianteed; bar-
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
210 AVest Third. Phono 261.

26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex
change, Phone 98.

FOR SALE: Thor used mangle;
cheap; good condition; apply 509
Nolan Street.

FOR SALE: 3 small houses; 2
trucks, 1934 Chevrolet and 1931
Dodge; one gravel pit right in
town. Oda Benton, 1409 West
First.

SPECIAL: New insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con
tribution to the '39 motorist; five
1 quait cans 75c; cash and,ear-
ly. 1218 AV. Third.

FOR SALE: Oak desk and Bur-
rows Adding Machine AV. B.
Younger, phono 489.

FOR SALE: Pralrlo schooner;
house trailer slightly used; half
price for cash. Shelton Camp,
1100 East Third.

BEAUTIFUL furcoats and scarfs
manufactured by an old reliable
furnei ; represented by a local
saleslady; merchandise guaran-
teed; a reliable down payment
will hold your coat. Room 122,
Read Hotel.

$ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlz Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 101 E.
2nf. SL

32 Apartments 32
ALTA Vista apartment; modern;

electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; city conveniences; also ga-
rage; most all bills paid; Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul-
let, phono 1585.

DESIRABLE two-roo- m east front
duplex apartment; bills paid; no
dogs allowed kept Inside. Mrs. J.
D. Barrow, 1106 Johnson,phone
1224.

CLOSE in; town 2 blocks; three
looms with front, rear entrance;
bills paid; clean and comforta-
ble; couple only; phone 1100W.
Mrs. Pincr, 507 Runnels.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedioom,
kitchenette andprivato bath; de-
sirable location; couple only;
phono 433 or call at 210 Park
Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
south exposuie; private bath;
electiic refrigerator; privato en-
trance. 700 Main; phono 1137--

call after 4 p. m.
THREE-roo- apartment; furnlflh- -

ca; mils paid. 607 Scurry.
APARTMENT for rent: water and

lights furnished; no dogs; couple
oniy. Apply Mrs. John Clark, 004
itunneis.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
aojoining pain, liou Hcurry,

FURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rnnnm hrpjib fniif nMr. nilvit
bath; service porch; newly deco--
mwui no cnuaren orpets; au
per month; Xl Scurry; apply
ai. ovn miu ur puono uu,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
outh aide; eewlpg machine,fur-

nished; 2 blocksv from bua line.
niH atataor pnona 1B24.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; apply 1103tt
jonnson.

THREE-roo- m BMrtmat; sleeping I

phone1817; 204 We( Fifth. 1

32 Apartments 82
TAVO-roo-ra furnished apartment;

private,bam.joo nunncis.
TAVO-roo-m furnished apartment;

joins bath; two beds if wanted;
private; clean. Also one-roo- m

apartment or bedroom. 409 West
8th; all bills paid.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electrio rcirigerauon; pri-
vate bath: also cameo: call 1583.

Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1101 East
12th.

TAVO-roo- south upstairs apart-ment-;

bills paid. 912 Gregg.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-

ment; no children. 207 East 12th
Apply 1110 Johnson.

'ONE and one apart
ment; reasonable.200 Austin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath in homo; largo
closets; hot water; closo in.
Phono 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

NEWLY decorated apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid. Mrs. F.
M. Bomar, 608 Runnels, phone

J468.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

privato bath; bills paid; closo In.
605 Main, phono 1529.
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82 'Apartments 82
ONE-roo- furnished

hills paid. Apply 1609 State
TWO furnish-

ed: modern! hot andcold water
and garage. Call at 1105 East
Third. '

THREE - room furnished
hills paid; closo in.-- 310

Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABun, rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

NICE front private fron,t
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1C09 Main or call 1600.

NICELY furnished bedroom:south
cxposuro; pflVntu entranco; ad-

joining bath);. 1 block from Set-
tles hotel; C6uplo or 2 adults
only. Mrs. Loy House at 305

BEDROOM rent at 311 John-
son,

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining bath in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer--
red. Phono 468 or loio Runnels,

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
privato entrance;garagofurnish
ed. 904 scurry.

ITS
Cam

WATCH
LEAKS

WITH
) AN

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. 8. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
17. S. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. S. Patent Office
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tOULP
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Johnson.
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34 ' 84
FRONT bedroom next to bathI

gentleman preferred; garago.
.UU4 JIUUUCIS.

for rent; private en-
trance. 09 Johnson. -- "

NICE front bedroom,for two girls.
300 Johnson, phono 1210-A-

35 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM and board $7 a week; ex-

cellent meals; 900 Gregg; phono
1031. t

ROOM and board; $8 per week;
910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

ROOM and board In private home;
outsldo entranco mid garago;
meals served qny tlmo conven-
ient; call at 2301 Main Stroct.

30 Houses SO

MODERN furnished house;
Frlgtdalro and garago; 607 East
13th Strcoi

FIVE-roo- m house rar rent; 1600
Main; couplo with Infant or
grown daughter.Phono 73.

43 Farms Ss Ranches 43
NICE tract about four acres with

living quarters on highway near
Big Spring; $500 cash; desirable
property. Shanks Land Office,
Abilene, Texas.
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REAL ESTATE
48 Houses For Sale-- 40
FOR BALE: houso two

lots corner Benton and ICth;
$1300 nlP cash; ho trado; J. B.
Pickle. W. P. Tripp.

FOR SALE: Now house wall-locate-d,

very modernIn overy respect;
can bo handled for $600 cash;
might consider good used car or
well located lot in trado; deal di-

rect with owner and savo com-
missions; plcaso don't answer un-
less you aro Interestedand havo
tho down payment. Wrlto 'Own-
er", fc Herald.

FOR SALE: houso:
doublo garago;2 lots; $2500; ono--
uair cash; balanco easy terms.
Call at 009 Lancaster.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 1G0 acres grass land

10 miles cast of Midland; 2
miles paved highway; good wells;
fenco and corral; also 160 acres
leased adjoining. C, L. Gerald,
Stanton.

FOR SALE: 160 aero farm; 140
acres in cultivation;
houso; 2 wells; 1 windmill; price
$3,000; soma terms. Sco AV. A.
Gllmour or phono 705.
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5i For 51
Do you on old

cheap houso that you .want to
trado In on a. new If so,
wrlto Box BBB, giv-
ing and prlco' of your
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52 52
A six room houso on Gregg street

2 2 blocks from post office;
$2250; terms; real

in an
some worth the mon-
ey. J. B. Pickle, phono 0013F3;
room over C & No.

55 55
FOR snlo or trado: Modol truck

In good driven 10,000
miles; see or wrlto II. O. Cross
at Stanton.

FOR SALE: truck;
would for town lot; 807
AVest Fourth.
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ED. Clubs
(Ctatlntied From rae 1)

,saongthB clover cooperaiors'dls- -

I, Tour Wednesday
f The next tour la to bo Wcdncs-
n , . . it., !.... MM1rov. w, 10 iu unuwun
!ay, clubs. In the

tho homes of Mrs. Aubrey
Cmnnllf Mrs. W J. jucKBon nnu

. Mrs. J. M. Wilson will bo visited,
With lunch at tho Center Point
school. Mrs. At A. McKlnncy, Mrs.
Earl Hull' And Mrs. Glenn Cantroll
"Will bo visited In tho afternoon.

Making tho tour Friday were
tarn Fornsworth, Mrs. S. L. Lock-Jiar- t,

Mrs. Bert Masslnglll, Mrs.
Mao Zant, Mrs. Ed Love, Mrs. H.
W. Bartlctt, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs.
.O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. Jim Ferguson,
Mrs. Oblo Caldwell, Mrs. C. U

I Echols. Mrs. J. P. Shave. Mrs. Carl
IfMcKoo, Ruth Thompson, Mrs. O.

.W Overton, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.
Bill Donald, Mis. Jewell White,
Mrs. R. L. Wostcrman, Mrs. H. C.
Held, Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs. J.
C. Clanton, Mrs. W. A. Jackson,

I Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. Duke
Upscomb,Mrs. Carl Flint, Mrs. O.
N. Green, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.

Hose Hill, Mrs. Frank Tntc, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. Edward Slmp-- .
eon, Mrs. Jim Ncal, Mrs. J. C.
Franklin, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mis.
Jim Craig, Mildred Horton, Jcnnlo
Camp, Mrs. R. H. JonesMrs. Cur--1

Us Rlpptoe, Mrs. Reuben Schuess--'
Icr, Mrs. Chalk Cole, Mrs. J. D.
Gllmorc, Mary Bell Brennand,
Myer Dubrow, Lloyd Garrison, O.
A. Ruffin, Johnnie Schuessler and
Gaynor Rlpptoe.

FlowerShow
(Continued From rage 1)

pltclvtr from Montgomciy Waul
company; Mrs. W. W. McCoimlck,
hosofrom Hollywood Shoppe; Mi 3

Roy Carter, vase from Gibsons,
Wls3 Carrio Scholz, dress clip by
Walkers Drug; Mrs. Lawrence Rob-
inson, potted roso plant by Wcstci-jna-

Miss Carrie Scholz, light globe
from Taylor Electric company

Mixed bouquets entered by Mis
3T. A. Davidson took fiist honois
and sho was given a salad bowl b
Cunningham and Philips; Mis
Merle J. Stewart, vase by Pitman,
Mrs. G. E. Flcemnn. flower pot b
Hathcock's; Mrs. Preston R San-
ders, dusting powder by Collins
Drug.

Beautiful arrangementsof loses,
chrysanthemums,dahlias and mix-
ed bouquets were entcied and ap-
proximately 30 pot plants. Flow pis
were also entered by men gai don-
ers and five exquisitely bet tables
"With various floial centei pieces
.ivero on display.

From three to four hostessespi
at two hour intervals during

the day including Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mis;
Ben Cole, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs, E. E. Faljrenkamp, Mrs. N.
W. McCleglicyVIrs. W. F. Cushing,

TV. Swartz, Mrs. Obie Brlstow,
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. Merle J. Stewart,
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mis. Ray
Simmons, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mis Lui-Bo- n

Lloyd, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mis P. V. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. Mis
Roy Cornellson, Mrs. Lee Rogcis,
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. John R
Hull, Mrs. E. E. Biyant, Mrs. J. M
Morgan, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mis. J H
Greene, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mis
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Curtis Diiv- -

cr, Mrs. Both Paisons,Mis. W. W.
McCormick, Mrs. Elton Tajloi,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, and Mis. J. A
Boykln.

Dr. P. W. Malone made n coloied
film of the show during the after-
noon.

Thosewinning piizes who did nut
claim them Saturday night aic
asked to call at tho motor com-
pany Monday between the hours of
9:30 and 11:30 a. 111.

HostessTo Sewing-Clu-b

Is Presented
tWith. Gift Shower

Airs. Ferrcll Taylor, hostess to
Iba Needle-Crafter-'s club, was pie-cnt-

with a kitchen shower by
the membersFriday following an
afternoonof sewing.

Refreshments were served to'Mrs, J. R. Vandeventer, Mrs.
Charles, Brown, Mrs. Tom Stewait,
Mrs. Houston Robinson, Mrs. Den-
ver Stovall, Mrs. Clyde Nowberiy,
Mrs. Donald Brown, Mrs. Early
Oaunders and tho hostess.

The club gave their husbandsa
surprise',Hallowe'en party last
week. Next hostesswill be Mrs.
Houston Robinson, BIS 3rd street.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow! Meetings

MONDAY
'WBSLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S,

meets, at the church ai 2:30
'clock. .

JKASTt 4TH BAPTIST W. M. S.
U Mi&vnnM nt ttiA rtillrrh nt 3!3H

, - fr '8 missionary program.

HRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary to
iHMt, at 3 iIB otalock at the
churcn ror pioie siuuy with xars.
p. A, Xoons as leader.

FIJUrT CHRISTIAN Council meets
at the church at 3 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST Circles; Lucille
Rwigan wltk Mrs; W. B, Younger
at 3:30; Florence'Day with Mrs,
RV. Jonseat S o'clock; Christine
CoffM wkh Mrs, W.D, Cornellson
at S o'eloek; Mary WiUls with
Mrs. W, B, Buchnn at 3; Eva,
Bandarswith Mr T. W, Smith,
at J:W; Cwural ets at the
church at 3.

'WUW WTHODIST W, M. S. tp
have btttsMM meetlag at 3
ti'ekKk'it tt"twb.

IT. i4tr o
a'jfMMMl ,B4-tat- T of

uirifaiiM at .tki Kitiet ut
l'n HwMtwiiUr t 10:M a. m, -
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Home Hygiene Classes
Directly Aid Women

Red Cross Is
Of Assistance
To Counties

Women of this vicinity have been
directly aided by the Howard-Glass-Coc- k

Red Cross chapter through
tho homo hygiene nursing schools
offered here last spring and sum-
mer and now tho girls of high
scho6I will havo an opportunity to
learn tho rudiments of nursing
when tho course Is added to the
curriculum after Cluistmas with-
out any additional charge to the
school Or pupil.

The classes, taught by Luella
Landwchr, Red Cioss nnrso of St.
Iouls, wcro so beneficial to town
and community women that offi
cials of tho chapterdecided to offer
It In iho local high school under
the direction of a trained nurse. A
first aid couiso will also be taught
under a similnr system in tho
schools and will be open to the
boy shnd glils.

Local Funds Used
Since this Is Red Cioss Sunday,

It is qulto appropilate to remind
iho people of tho direct benefits
derived from tho local chapter
funds. Miss Lnndwohr assistedby
Mis. Thelnia Price, chairman of
tho nurse's nctlvlty commlttco of
Big Spring, organized homo hy--
glcno classes In both counties with
a total nicmbcishlp of 400 during
tho thiec nnd half months the
course was in progicss.

Classes usually met twice a
week foi a peuod with
each member completing tho work
iccclving a Red Cioss ceitiflcate.

Aims of tho course as Outlined
by the instmctoi cic to develop
an appreciation of mental and
physical health and a dcsiie to
build habits to safeguaid them
To build a basic undeistuiuliiig of
pimeiples and pincntion and con- -

tiol of diseases To teach efficient
and healthful methods of meeting
noimal pioblems of health such as
cam of the baby, l, school
child and tho aged--To develop
some practical knowledge in care
of the sick under home conditions
accoiding to phjsicians direction

To develop intelligent under
standing and an attitude of inter-
est and coopeiation in solving of
community health problems.

Serum Is Given
At the Mime time the course was

ill piogiess, loc.il physicians co-

operated with tho Red Cioss in
giving toxoid seium to pi event
diphthcna to those chlldien un-ub- lo

to secuio tho treatment
thiough the rcgulai channels.

Women in the vanous communi-
ties 'were mote interested in learn-
ing home hgiene than those found
in town, Miss Landvvehi said, but
it is believed this is tiue because
community women icalize their
limitations in being able to get a
doctoi immediately in case of sud-
den illness.

Miss Landvvehi also taught the
women how to do with what they
had in the home and still stay
within the bounds of sanitationand
good health lulc-.- . Impiovised
iiiuipmcnt for the sick loom, diets
and foods for invalids and piopcr
ways to cany out a doctoi 3 In-

structions were all included in the
couise.

Classes wne conducted in big
Spring, Gat den City, Coahoma,
Luthei, Mooie, Centei Point, It- -
Liar, Knott, Elbow, and
Mexican town.

SI11110 Philips, Howard County
Red Cioss chair man, said similar
homo nuising schools would be of- -

fcied next spiing and summer to
this community

Departing Couple
Honored At Ranch
Home Shower

FORSAN, Nov. 5 Mis. J. D.
O'Bair and daughter, Mrs. Lois
O'Bair Smith, honored Mi. and
Mis. Harris Jones, who are leav-

ing hero to make thcii homo In
California, with a gift shower this
week. Tho O'Bai r ranch home
was decoratedwith autumn leaves
and chrysanthemums. Games of
chlnker-chcc-k and bingo were
played throughout the afternoon.
Posters of towns leading to Cali-

fornia weie pinned fiom the liv-
ing room to the dining room wheic
a large basket of gifts awaited the
honor guests.A refreshmentcouise
of cookies shaped like autumn
leaves and punch was served to tho
lollowlng: Mrs. O. N. Gicen, Mis.
Bient Hollis, Mis. Hornet McKen-le- y,

Mrs. Howard Camel, Mrs. U.
I. Drake, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs. R.
P. Hargrove, Mis. C. A. Ballard,
Mrs. Bessie Guiloy, Mrs. Sammle
Barton, Mis. W. E. Phlllipes, Mrs.

LLee Gaudy, Mrs. Pink Shaves, Mrs.
Dee Clifton, Mrs. J. D. Dempsey.
Thoso sending gifts wore Sam
Childress, Mis. Otis Chalk, Mrs.
Doris Cole, Mrs. Walter Fry, Mis.
Obie Caldwell mid Mrs F. Tlnsley.

Fall Flowers Used
By HostessTo Club
For Decorations

Beautiful chrysanthemumswere
gracefully arranged In the home of
Mrs. M. Went Friday afternoon
when sho entertained the Lucky
Thirteen club end three guests,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can and Mrs. Roy Reeder,

Mrs. Blrdwell received guest high
and Mrs. H. W. Wright was given
club high.

Other membersthere were Mrs.
Hayes. Stripling, Mrs. Joye Strip-
ling, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. O.
M. Waters, Mrs. E. p. McDowell,
Mrs. H, Q, Keaton, and Mrs. H. B.
Matthews,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. WelU are
visiting In Monahans thisweekeni
with their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Graves.

Newly Weds Honored
With ShowerAt The
JonesLamar Home

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Dyer,
nowlywods, were complimented
with a miscellaneous shower Frl-da-

evening In the homo of Mrs,

Jones Lamar. Before her recent
marriage, Mrs. Dyer was Marccllo
Martin.

Mrs. Gore and Mrs. Lloyd Klnn- -
man presided at tho tea tablo
which was coveted with lace and
centered with a wedding cake. A
mlnlaturo brldo and groom topped
the cake.

At the conclusion of a scries of
games, Mrs. Dyer was presented
with the gifts.

Attending were Mrs. James
Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Harry

Adams, Mrs. Edgar Stringfcllow,
Mrs. N. Brenner,Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs. H. A. Davidson, Mrs. N.
Thompson, Mrs. Frank Martin,
Lois and Lucy Bob Thompson, Mrs.
Elliott Johnson of Midland, Mrs
D. C. Lyklns of Midland, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. T. A. Rogers. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. Herbert Reoves,
Mi-s-. Frank McCullough, Mrs. Marx
McCrary, Mrs. D. Foster and Lo- -
ralne Crenshaw.

Mrs. D. J. Shcppard, Lutitla
Wood, Mrs. Klnman, Mrs. W. H.
Prcscott,Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Henry,
Ruth Dyer, Mrs. C C. Coe, Mrs
Gilliland, Mr. and Mis. B. Martin,
Mrs. E. W. McLeod, Fiancls Mc--
Leod, Mattlo Wright, Mrs. L. A.
Coffee, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs
Doyle Vaughn, Mis A. Page, Mis.
J. D. Stlncbridge, Mrs. J. A. Kin
ard, Mrs. Tommy McAdams, Mrs.
L. A. Bates, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Powell Martin, Mrs. Goto,
Mrs. Hub Underwood, nnd Mrs
Lamar.

Those sending gifts wore Anna
Sue Foster, JosephineMittel, Mrs
Ben Tyson, Maty Beth Wren, Bob
Wien, Mrs. L. J. Klncaid, Geialdlnc
McClcndon, Mr. and Mis. Hovvaid
Burleson of Houston, Mis. Algle
Smith, Thelma Scott, Mrs. Jack
Cain, Mrs. W. D. McClendon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Black of DcLcon,
Mrs. Hcrschcl Smith, Mamio Bear--
din, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Martin, Mrs. Jack Mar
tin, Wjnona Bailey, Mr. and Mis.
C. L. Tomllnson, Heibert Dyer,
Wllla Nell and Helen Rogers, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. D. A. Blgony, Mr. and Mrs
Tucker of Texarkana, Mrs. Loy
Smith, Mrs. Nova Ballaid, Mis. Bob
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hill.

Mrs. C. W. Burrus of San Angclo,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright, Jr.,
Mrs. Maurice Stallings, Mis. C. H.
McDaniel, Mrs. Maggie Rlchaid-son- ,

Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs. Hill
Mrs. Secrest, Nell Ray McCraiy,
Mrs. Ora Todd of El Paso. Mrs.
John Horner, Mrs. Rex Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Eula Robin
son, Mrs. Bessie Wood, Geialdlne
Wood, Mrs. Theo Collins, Mis. Vei-no-

Logan, Mrs. R. W. Randolph,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kinaid,

nam
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Unique Party Is

Given At Church
By Society

Affair Given
In Form Of A
Birthday Party

STANTON, Nov. 4 (Spl) Tho
Mothodlst Missionary Society en
tertained Wednesday night with
ona of tho molt untquo parties to
be given in Stanton In several
seasons.

Tho affair was held In the base
ment of tho church and was In tho
form of a birthday patty. Tables
representing each month of the
year wcro decorated In keeping
with tho seasonand guests wcro
seatedaccoiding to their birthdays.

A gay and interesting program
was presentedby each table. Thoso
taking part wcro costumedto tcp--
rcscnt some occasion for which
their month Is famous.

After tho piogram, delicious re-

freshments wcro served to Mi. and
Mrs. Dan Rcnfro, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Y. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gammon,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Houston, Mr,
and Mrs. Hniold Haley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Dcavcnport, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. McWhortcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Van Znridt, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mis. L
P. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Smith, Mi. and Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
John Eplcy, Mis. .Evelyn Woodaid,
Mrs. L. P. Johnson, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Mrs. Cnl- -

vln Jones, Mis. RuDy Robertson
Mrs. Harold Blank, Mrs. E. R,

Cawthoinc, Mis. Mai tin Gibson,
Mis. Brown Deavcnpoit, Mrs. Alio
Foricst, Mis. H. C. Burnam, Mrs,
Nobyo Hamilton, Mis. Dan Gieen,
Mis. Ray Simpson, Mis. Harry Hill,
J. S. Lamar, O. B. Biyan, J. H.
Burnam.A. W. Kcisling, Doris Eth-
el idgc, Bcttie Jo Colwell, Miss Lil-len- e

Rugcis, Bobbio Bryan, Betty
Ruth Gibson, Billyo Kcisling, Jo
Jon Hall, Tommie Kcisling, Mary
Fiances Bui nam, Maunco Thomp
son, Maigaiet Laws, Mary Ruth
Rcnfio, Roso Ellen Gibson, Olga
Joy Daniels, Haidin Zimmerman.
Beit Laws, JoAnno Jones, Fate
Kelsling, Letoy Brgson, Maiijan
Foircst, Billy Rae Clements, Maty
Georgo Morris, Bessie Sue Rcnfio,
Daris Etheridge, Bernice Cason,
Josephine Houston, Maiy Prudy
Story, Jciry Hall, Con Smith For
rest, Betty Dean Hamilton, Betty
Allsup, Taylor Van Zandt, Doiothy
Renfto and W. F. Rogers.

Big-- Spring-- To Be
RepresentedAt The
Baptist Convention

A number fiom Big Spiing plan
to attend theBaptist Gencial Con
vention in Dallas which opens
thete Tuesday and continues
through Satuiday.

Planning to make the trip ore
the Rev. J. J Stnckland, the Rev.
C. E. Lancnstei, the Rev. W. S.
Gainctt, Mis Flank Boyle, Mis F
F. Gary, Mis. E T. Smith Mi. and
Mis. Evvell Bone and John R
Hutto.
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For Mother! Wife! Sweetheart!
Theso walnut chests, with their genuine cedar in--

tenors, make delightful presents priced to suit every
purse.

New
Styles

as Low as

$14.95

up to

$54.50
Genuine-Re-

Cedar
Interiors

Walnut
Exteriors

Our collection of
walnut chestsfor
Holiday-givin- g is
attractively com-
plete. No matter
how much or
how Httle you
wish to spend,
you will find
your desires,an
ticipated by our T

liAfintlfiil nirn.v. B

EASY TEIMS
GLADLY
GIVEN

BARROW'S

PEtiSONAL ITJSM3
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Nov. 5 CSpD-Er- nest

Epley And Morris Connell are
spendingsovcral days In New Mex-

ico at tha ranch home of Mr. and
Mr. Hoot Tom, deor hunting.

Mr. And Mrs. Earl Powell have
returned from a. trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones and Mrs. Bryan
I.endcrson of Wink spent last
weekend In Dallas, Denton and
Fort Worth. Thcv attended tho
TCU-Bayl- football game.

Airs. J. c. Ellis and Mrs. Jim
Tom spent Monday In Abilene, vls- -
mncr Mrs. lomn mnthnr nnd la
ter, Mrs. Maude Sndlcr and Mrs.
Elizabeth Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Poo Wnmlnrcl nlnn
to nccompany Mrs. Woodord's par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Wllko
of Ble Snrlmr. nnd their rnili
Bob Bellovcaux and Jim Tnvlnr nf
Seattle, Wash , to Kerrvlllo to
spend tho day Sunday.

Graceful "Waterfall"
Fronts Add Appealing

Beauty

Green,Blue or Brown.

P--T A Congress
To Convene In

LubbockNov15
Executives To
SpeakAt Two-Da- y

Meeting
LUBBOCK, Nov. 5 Annual con

vention of tho Texas of
Parents and Tcacncrswill meet In
Lubbock on Nov. 18 to 17. Some
preliminary are sched
ulcd for Nov. 13 and 14, Including
a meetingor the Board of Manag
ers Monday aftornoon, Nov. 14.
Sovcral local women plan to at-
tend.

This will be tho thirtieth annual
convention of the state organiza
tion. Officers for tho trlcnnlum
1038-4- 1 aie to bo chosen, ns this Is
election year, In view of which
fact official registration figures
are expected to exceed thoso for
previous years. The committee In
chaigc of room reservations re

psa - am -

Suite
to much more

in of

A

by

Sip 1 Jr

or

ports .that M spaco at
the Hotel j

has been taken, ad
well as space In other hotels,
Rooms In private homes are being
listed to take care of

Urged to Attend ,
It 1 hoped that com-

ing from points over the
state can be with
hotel rooms, If and that

from towns
will by

In private homctr P-- A,
offlcors and from ovor
tho South Plains are
urged to attend tho
which comes, to this section for
tho first tlmo and which offers n
varied ond program.

to Speak
Mrs. M. A. Ta'ylor, of

of tho will
preside nt tho three-da-y conven
tlon, the themo of which Is to bo

known persons who will appearon
tho program Include Cameron
Beck, lecturer and vocation nnd

relations
School of Business Practice and

New York City; Mrs. John
E. Hayes, Twin Falls, Idaho, first

TumitureGifts
runiirure ntisrinrias- - me

Years Happiness

1J lLS -
tf$is l K

' 1 irflTtti"

till It

n$

Living Room constructedsimilar
expensivesuites hardwood frame

heavy variety colors. ONLY

$bu50 a
Pieces For Your

Gift
Hint

Made Sealy Rust,

Congress

meetings

-

distant

desired,

members

Kxccutlves
Bonhnm,

president

"Parental Quests."

industrial

Speech,

M fill- -
.SsSftsm llXwC-SIJ- U

iSpHr TfeKT iB
upholstering

Desirable
Bedroom Thrilling

Studio Couch

29.95

hIsD

DESK

Walnut, Maple Maho-
gany.

19.95 49.50

virtually
Lubbock, convention

headquarters,

tholovcrflow.

dolcgates

accommodated

delegates neighboring
cooperato accepting reser-

vations

especially
convention,

worthwhllo

organization,

Nationally

consultant,

ror
of

w4rU

A charming Christmas pres-
ent an investmentin Holi-
day Joy as well as a guaran-
tee of years of comfort. Rich
maple finish on both pieces.

Maple Cricket Chair
With Maple Lamp

MmK xrmllt
JTv " A tm 1 Mih - Diia-a- irii'iiiiiri
jffmn- -

Metal

ylco presidentof tho National Cew-grc- ss

of Parents'arid Teachers'.and
assoclato editor of the National
Parent-Teach-er magazine; and W.
Roy Rcrg, executive secretary; Al-

lied Youth, Inc., Washington,D. O,

Tho local arrangementscommit
tee, with Mrs-Rob-

ert J, Allen In
charge, Is making elaborate" enter-
tainment plans for tho thousandor
more registered delegates expected
for this convention. Two lunch- -
cons, ona honoring stato vlco pres
idents and stato chairmen, and
tho other honoring district presi
dents, and a dinner honoring local
presidentswill enliven trie convenj
tlon program. Plans also Include a
tour of tho city and a tea for tho
visitors.

DR. C. C.
Osteopathic riiyslclan and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of tlmo from
worlc

210-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Fhono 800

ives

1.25 to 7.95

!

T
1: I

fk5a Ml

Keeps the smoke from coming back into, the room and
holds the ashes.

to
SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW! USE OUR LAY - AWAY PLAN. MAKE

SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

CARTER

$1095

NlL

Smokers

Hassocks

&

1.95 7.95

BARROW'S
. ' , "Quality Furniture for Those Who Care' "

. BIG SPRING, TEXAS ...
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